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PREMIER NAILS:WILL NOT SACRIFICE 
CANADA’S INTERESTS 

TO THE UNITED STATES

FRIGHTENED FROM THE PATH OF DUTYRt. Hon. James Bryce STEAO URGES SECONDS 
FOR NATIONS IS IN DUEL 
TO INSUREWORLD PEACE
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If!» Right Hon. James Bryce Tells Can
adian Club England is Not 

Indifferent

Powers in Disputei^hould Each 
Name Special Mediator, He 

Says, to Avoid Hostilities.

U ;
I, ' ^ ,

Sir Wilfrid, Backed by Speaker
and Enormous Majority, Puts an 

End to “Wine, Wofnen and 
Graft” Case for Session.

fit 1 r. .ik i $ id1
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SUSPEND JUDGMENT, HE SAYS THIRTY-DAY DELAY ADVOCATED !wIS r•l, v /
tof /A

"Hold What We Have” Advice tf 
Lieutenant-Governor Clark 

to Ambassador. ,

“Month Would Place War Fever 
Under Control of Common 

Sense of the Community.”

:niff
■i BORDEN PROTESTS IN VAIN
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Bourassa, Lavergne, Emmerson 
and All the Others Caught, 

Gagged,Tied and Thrown Into 
Corner With One Word.

m SrNek York, April 3.—William T. 
Stead, who recently has been 
tour of thy European capitals 
earning The. Hague conference, and 
who comes here to attend the dedica
tion of the Cemegte Institute at Pitts
burg. wa« a passenger on the steamer 
Cafonia, which arrived to-day.

During his Ftay An America Mr. 
Stead will attend the National Peace 
Convention, which is t„ be held in this 
city April 16 and 17.

In his four of the European capitals 
Mr. Stead discussed the peace situa
tion with many leading statesmen, 
among them Chancellor Pon Buelow 
and other premiers.

*>..MoOonkey'e assembly hall was pack
ed to Its utmost capacity* at the lun
cheon yesterday when Right Hon. 
James Bryce, British ambassador to 
Washington, was the guest of honor. 

' Among the distinguished guests were 
Clark,

Goldwln Smith, Senator O. W. Ross 
and Senator Jaffray.

After lunch Mr. Bryce addressed he 
club upon "Modern Democracy as It 
1* in Switzerland.”

£
on a 

oon- !l!il if «.
i ti l LI?i It,

#-• \ j/Mijljijï /
Ideu tena-n t-Governor Prof. Ottawa, April 3.—(Start special.)— 

The lid will not come off. Backed by 
the Speaker's ruling, sustained by an 
enormous majority, Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier this morning nailed H down, ham
mered It down and mounted upon It a 
battery which will'keep It down while 
he Is sojourning In London.

The premier entered the house with 
a stern, set face. Hie words were 
ehoyt, sharp and cris», sometime» a 
nod sufficed. He delivered hie blows 
almost In silence, but every one 
knocked an opponent ovey the ropes- 

Bourassa, young Lavergne, Emmer
son, Fowler and that part of the op-

British Ambassador at Washington, who 
addressed the Canadian Club in Toronto 
yesterday.

I

1 *xri
NO ALIMONY FOR ONE BEATING it.

«4 He showed the Interesting parallels 
between Switzerland and Canada, and 
drew inferences from the lessons of 
democracy In Switzerland for Can
ada.

SdfJJudge Rules Wife Hasn’t Grievance 
t'nlese Attacked Repeatedly. m« iï11 V•t

r
Hamilton, April 3.—(Special.)—Judge 

Mcrock ruled that a wife has no right 
to leave her husband and demand ali
mony unless he beats her repeatedly.

James J. Mot-den of Bullock’s Cor
ner», who was ordered by a magistrate 
to pay his wife 33 a week alimony, ap
pealed against the ruling. Morden 
claimed his wife’s favorite term of 
endearment for him was "Drunken 
brute,” and that' she said sbe hoped 
hi* soul would shrivel In hades. ' 

Evidence was produced to show that, 
after repeated bickerings,-Mrs. Morden 
purposed to attend church with her 
husband and sit in the front pew. 
Then, she alleges, he beat her.

The Judge allowed the appeal of the 
husband.

l !
In speaking of The Hague confer

ence he said America should carry 
one step furthe^ the principles which 
the American delegates Incorporated 
in the convention of 1893—the recom
mendation that the usage of duels 
should be extended to wars, should be 
made obligatory,

‘‘Article 8 of the convention, which 
this recommendation, has 

not been acted upon, altho the recom
mendations were made unanimously,” 
said Mr. Stead.

Advueates Duel Idea.
"It recommends that, when two 

powers have bad a dispute which they 
were unable to adjust by ordinary 
means of diplomacy, they should not 
resort to hostilities the moment they 
suspend diplomatic Intercourse, but 
that they should each call in a spécial 
mediator, corresponding to a second in 
a private duel, who should have a 
period not exceeding 30 days In which 
to try and compose the dispute and 
avert war.

"If It had been acted upon, neither 
the South African war nor the Russo- 
Japanese war would hare broken out 
when they did.

“A pause of 30 day# and a fresh 
deal with new negotiators would give 
the world absolute security against 
sudden outbreaks of war and place the 
delirium of war fever under the con
trol of the 
community.

Held Whet We Hare.
A feature of the meeting occurred 

alter the address, when the lleutenant-

»

I‘rifTj
governor proposed a vote of thanks 
to hie excellency. Referring to Mr. 
Bryce's representation of Aberdeen In 
the Imperial parliament for 23 years, 
he said: "His excellency evidently 
has great staying power, and believes 
in holding on to what he has. That 

• is not a bad sentiment for the am
bassador at Washington to take across 
the line with him."

The meeting applauded the sally 
most vociferously and the lieutenant- 
governor followed up the point with 
others of the same kind. Any Im
pression of coldness which the am
bassador may have received Tuesday 
night at the station was rectified when 
he rose to addhess the club. .

Salvos of applause resounded, -and 
the gathering stood up and gave three 
cheers and a "tiger."

His excellency said:
“In your young country you have a 

democracy In the making. You have 
social equality, and any man might 
ri*e to the highest position on the 
votes of his fellow men. You have a 
systefn of local self-government, and 
H remains for you to make your demo- 

. cracy lofty and pure-
"A nation’s conscience Is seen in Its 

conduct
“My mind passed to the Instance of 

Switzerland because it has escaped 
most of the faults and obtained most 
of the benefits that a democracy can 
hope to obtain.

i,

. /
r\ position which followed R. L. Borden 

In his effort to lift the lid suddenly 
found themselves caught, gagged, tied 
hand apd foot and thrown. Into a 
corner. '

It all came about so quickly that 
not many quite knew what had hapr - 
pened, until some one burst into one 
of the party headquarters with an I 
announcement something like this, 
only more so:

"It's all over. You can start your 
drinking again.”

Bearassa's Mottos Sqnelebed,
Mr. Bourassa1. motion was to re

quire Xr. Fowler to make his charges 
definite, to withdraw them or to be 
censured by the house. Mr. Speaker 
declared the motion out of order. The 
metier had been already disposed bt, 
he held, by the house, upon Mr. Bou- 
•rassa’s former resolution. /

R. U Borden, Mr. Foster and Bou
rassa and Armand Lavergne pleaded 
againit this strict technicality. rThe 
country demanded that this cloud now 
over the house be lifted.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier contented him
self with the single word, "Question."

The Speaker adhered to his ruling,
was

I • / - '
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Or Another “Bluff’ That Ought to Be Called <3

TDR. DRUMMOND CRITICALLY ILL MUHIN ASKED ME FOR 
1, ASSERTS ROOSEVELT

MRS. EDDY EXPLAINS WHY 
TRUSTEES RULE ESTATE

INSANITY BOARD CORDIALDoctors la Cobalt Bay His Hold 
l.ife la Bleeder.

oa

TOTRAW AT ENG DETESTCobalt, April 3.—(Special.)—Dr. Drum
mond was stricken with paralysis Mon
day at his (tHe Drummond) mine.

Dr. Schmidt of Cobalt and Dr. Bell of 
Montreal are constantly in attendance, 
and to-night his condition is critical. 
The doctors say bis hold on life is 
very slender. Friends and relatives ar
rived to-day.

|
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Commissioner* Sen# Défendent 
Back to - Tombs Confident the 

Trial Will Be’Continued.

Founder of Christian Science Seeks 
“More Peace and Time for the 

Higher Criticism.”

President Declares No Corpora
tion Sought Favors After Giving 

- to Election Fund.

TEAM BOLTS WITH 20 IN BUSI
i Washington, April 3.—President 

Roosevelt discussed with a number of 
hi» callers to-day various features of 
the controversy, -between Mr. Harrl- 
man and himself, growing out of the 
publication of the letters between 
them. He did not desire to be quoted 
in the matter, however.

The president made It plain tljat hi# 
version of Mr. Harrlman’a visit, prê

ta the election of 1904, wae that 
Harriman wanted assistance from 

the National Republican Committee to 
help Chairman Odell In the New York 
State campaign, towards whose ex
penses he (Harriman) had raised 
8100,000.

The president promised to communi
cate with Messrs. Cortelyou and Bliss 
to see what could be done. He did, 
he declared, just what he had done 
In other Instances when he was ap
pealed to to help In state campaigns.

The president said that, to hie own 
knowledge, about a dozen contribu
tions offered by corporations were de
clined by Chairman Cortelyou, but 
that others were accepted.

A contribution by the American To
bacco Co. he said was returned.

A prominent man made a contribu
tion of 820,000 to the Republican cam
paign fund. Subsequently this man 
made known his desire for an appoint
ment in the diplomatic service In the 
event that the president was elected. 
A« soon as hie motives were under
stood, the national committee returned 
his contribution.

The president asserted that none of 
the corporations that contributed to 
the campaign fund In 1904 had come 
to him for 'favors, either directly or ln- 

I directly. >

York, April 3,-VTo-morrow 
brings another critical stage In the 
case of Harry K. Thaw, when he 
either will be officially proclaimed in
sane and ordered to a state asylum, or 
elle his trial will be resumed before

Concord. X.H., Agrll 3.- Mrs Mary 
Baxter G. Eddy Issued the following 
personal note to-night, bearing on her 
appointment of trustees to handle her 
estate. "I am well pleased to say that 
the .following member» constitute the 
board of trustees who own- my pro
perty:

"(Ï) Hon. Henry M. Baker, who won 
a suit at law In Washington, D.C., for 
which It is alleged he was paid the 
highest fee éver before received by 
a native of New Hampshire.

“(2) Archibald McLellan, editor-in- 
chief of The Christian Science period!-, 
cals, circulating In the five grand di
visions of our globe; also In Canada, 
Australia, etc-

“(3) Joslah E. Femald, Justice of the 
peace and president of the National 
State Capital Bank, Concord, N.H.

"To my aforesaid trustees, I have 
committed the hard earnings of my 
pen—the fruit of my honest toil, the 
labor that Is known by ttj fruits— 
bcLefltttng the human race, and I have 
so done that I may have more peace 
and time for spiritual thought and 
the higher criticism.”

Newsober common sense of the!

and, upon an appeal, the ruling 
sustained by a vote of 104 to 17.

Col. 8am Hughes, and Lancaster, 
Morin, Broder, Crockett and Wright 
of Muskoka, Conservative, voted with 
the government.

Then R. L. Borden demanded that 
Mr. Emmerson be required to maké 
definite or withdraw his charges at 
yesterday, and quoted from Mr- Bm- 
merson’s speech as follows 

Now, Mr, Speaker, / at 
msnt I make no reprisals. I have 
had good friends. I believe I. have 
them, and I say this—that1 my 
enemies do not Include all those In 
the ranks of those who have been 
politically opposed to me. I have • 
this to eayy further—that I will 
do my duty fearlessly.

Quotes Emmerson Speech.
If, on a future occasion, these 

matters come, before thle house 
and If, on a 
Is something
has been announced. I will be here 
to say my say. I will Be here at 
least to challenge the bona fide* 
of these accusers.
' I will be here to declare that, If 
political warfare Is to be carried 
on with weapons from the gutter 
of slander and personal gossip—
If the political warfare of Canada 
Is to be degraded to that level— 
those on this side of your chair, 
Mr. Speaker, will root alone suffer 
In that warfare.

And If the country would know 
the facts; If the public press— 
which has had detectives -on my 
track and on the track of other 
ministers of the crown seeking out 

- matter* of private moment—would 
know the facts; the employment 
of detectives Is necessary as 
against those on this side; but, 
without stooping to secure evidence 
in that way there Is evidence In Mr. 8*. John «lightly Improve, and „,ienc, against others, evidence 

Hope is Met Abandoned. that has not been purchased, evl-
, , ---------- , ' dence that will be strong, power-

At/ a late hour last night Mr. (u)> cogent.
Speaker St. John seemed slightly lm- And If the great public PFeft 
proved. Canada and the people of
v . . want that evidence, It lac within

On the door of hi. ward was pin- the,r gra,p: It I. within th, grasp 
ned a note reading* "No visitors al- af this house; It 1* wltfoin the 
lowed." Inside the room the patient grasp of the country, 
lay very still, but quite conscious. In geid to Heeh or Too Mille,
the corridor were the cylinders of i.Mr Emmerson," declgre'1 Mr. Bor- 
oxygen and the apparatus which b den .‘-has either said too n1Ucb or too 
used for administering It, In case the 1 ..
patient's heart were to weaken to Its j I( wt#i h, «aid In effect., the Fowler 
action and artificial stimulus be re- , e|tuatlon over again. Mr. Emmerson 
qulred. Mnu-SL John, clad In biaca. ; mu,t make good, or he -must wtth- 
was in attendance. D—her hus- drftW hli insinuation. / 
band’s Illness she tisa Then It was that Sir Wilfrid Lau-
hospltal ter rieT deliv«T*d hl* ,ol1* plexus blow,
has won much silent eynwathy by her He lnvoked the welj£,,abllshed rule 
faithfulness and fortitude. that. If any exception la taken to a

drops dead member’s speech, lb must Be taken BDECTEBi drops DhAD. immediately-*. wirdi must be token
“F Ahe clerk, and the

Denver. April J.-During^ a célébra- offending member <hen and there cau
tion in honor at rfetory t .the ed upon to file chferge,. „r withdraw, 
polls. Jay , i "Mr- Borden.:’ <aid the premier, ‘sat
of Oartbou. dropped dead from apo- ; anent during Mr. Emmereon’e speech, 
trtrxv to-day. He made no objection to It at the time.

He thereby wa#ye<l his right to com
pel him to i 

The pry™

Toronto Drnminers Have Wild Ride 
In Dark In Belleville. < Result Educational.

Mr. Stead said he did not look for 
anything more than an educational 
suit from the discussion of the ques
tion of armaments at the next con
ference.

“I am more Interested in the propo
sal that the executive governments of 
the world should endeavor to promote 
peace by more direct methods than by 
merely preparing for war," he said.

"They ought to support the work of 
the peace societies and provide funds 
for the adequate exercise of Interna
tional hospitality.

“If they spent one dollar 
for every 31000 they spend 
something practical would be done on 
this point, Sir Henry Campbell-Ban
nerman and Chancellor Von Buelow 
are agreed.

“England will support the United 
States when America takes the lead! 
and I hope America will support,EngS 
land when the latter takes tho'inltla-j 
tlve. ^

"To me the English-speaking world 
is a single entity. At The Hague lnl morrow,
1899 the republic and the empire acted 1 The attorneys shared their client’s 
as a unit. I hope they will do the optimistic view of the situation. Jer- 
eame in 1907.” hme would not commit himself In any

-1
iRace Divisions. Belleville, April 3.—(Special.)—Tossed 

about in the dark In a swaying bus, 20 
passengers, most of them Toronto 
drummers, were badly shaken up, out 
and bruised last night, the team tak
ing fright while paselng piles of dirt, 
and bolting.

The driver was thrown from his seat 
and the horses were stopped in a'wild 
dash that ended In serious Injury to no 
one. ~r

re-
"Llke Canada It Is a country of more 

than one race. It has thfSe races ano 
three languages. It- has two religions, 
tho the Protestants are In a large 
majority. Rellgkm does not prevent 
a common patriotism rising above 
sectarian distinctions.

“It alrio lies alongside—not one but 
three—great nations speaking their 
own languages, and Is thus liable to 
be disrupted by these attractions.

"It has also a federal government. 
There are 22 cantons, each with a 
separate government within the fed
eral government. In these ways Swiss 
political conditions are similar to 
yours.

The dangers of democracy are: The 
violence at the party spirit which 
tends to disrupt the nation.

"The great power of party machin
ery, which is liable to be subverted 
by groups of wealthy and interested 
citizens.

"The abuse of public office for pri
vate grain. The temptation to abuse a 
public position Is a very large one, 
*>ut a man has no more right to use 
Jhis office for his own profit than a 
trustee has to use the funds of thq 
widow and orphan for his own bene-

Justlce Fitzgerald.
The commission completed Its work 

to-night and will be ready to report 
to Justice Fitzgerald to-morrow morn
ing.

■ f
i this mo-cedi n 

Mr.
1, Thaw underwent a private mental 

and physical examination for more 
that* two hours this afternoon. In 
thle last crucial test he was entirely 
alone before the commission, even the 
district attorney and the members of 
his own counsel being barred.

When the three members of the com
mission—David McClure, Peter B. Ol- 
ney and Dr. Leopold Putzel—had com* 
pleted their final examination, they in 
turn cordially shook hands with Thaw. 
He went back to bis cell to the Tombs 
with a light heart and- later told his 
counsel that he felt the commission 
would surely declare him sane to-

2000 PREACHERS WANTED. on peace 
on war,

American Christian Educational 
Society Has Vacant Pulpits.

'Cincinnati, April 3.—The refusal to 
merge the ^education and home and- 
foreign missionary societies of the 
church, and a plea for 2000 young 
preachers to fill the unoccupied pulpits 
were the features to-day of a meeting 
of the American Christian Educational 
Society.

It was held that It would be unwise 
to combine the management of the 40 
colleges of the denomination with the 
diverse Interests of the two missionary 
societies.

future occasion, thers 
•to be said as already

j
a

/
;GRAF1 IN COLONIES REVEALEDay.

1 Thaw’s counsel declared they were 
r»ady to proceed with the case to
morrow and said Mr. Delinks might 
bfigln his summing up before noon.
Tn that event, they said, Mr. Jerome 

would address the Jury on Friday and 
a verdict might be expected before the 

k end.
r. Putzel conducted the brief phy- 
1 examination to which Thaw was 

subjected. He was given all of the 
standard tests of the reflexes,, the pu
pils yf the eyes, the Romberg’ test for 

cee of locomotor ataxia, etc. 
I» said to have undergone all of 

these! teste in a thoroly satisfactory 
manner.

RUSSIA TO FROWN UPON
ARMAMENT LIMITATION Former Governors Bald to Have 

Dickered Wltk Capitalists.fit.
"The fact that the power of money 

|g so great. Money Is able to secure 
many. things which money ought not 
to be allowed to secure. -

•Those are the four faults of demo
cracy, but from tTlese four faults 
.Swiss democracy seems singularly 
free.”

SIR WILFRID STARTS TO-DAY1 St. Petersburg, April 3.—The negotia
tions regarding the program for The 
Hague peace conference have practic
ally finished.

Prof. De Martens said to-day that a 
Russian explanatory note soon will be 
made public, and the formal Issuance 
of the Invitations by Holland Is ex
pected next week.

Russia believes the time is not ripe 
for the discussion of limitation of ar
maments, as practical results cannot 
be obtained, but. If Great Britain and 
the United States are determined to 
bring the subject before the confer
ence. Russia Is not Inclined to Insist 
on its exclusion.

In coneequeroce of the unsuccessful 
war, Russia’s army and fleet are far 
below their normal strength and effi
ciency, and she Is not willing to re
strict her freedom of action in resum
ing her military position.

London, April 3.—The circular 1 siued 
by the secretory of state for the col
onies. the Earl of Elgin, advising all 
former governors of colonies to refrain 
from engaging In commercial enter
prises In the territories which they 
formerly administered, has resulted In 
establishing the fact that there had 
been an increasing tendency of late 
years on • the part of retired governors 
of tbs smaller colon lee to take a pro
minent part In the management of 
companies which have obtained pro
fitable concessions to such domains.

on ths rob
otise of com-

■

Ministerial Party Will bo to St. 
* John Wlthoet Stopping,

Wl

Ottawa, April 3.—The Empress Ex
press will leave Ottawa to-morrow with 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier on board, and the 
ministerial party bound for England 
upon the Empress of Britain.

The Capital Lacrosse Club also will be 
upon it, to commence their British tour.

The train will go right thru to St. 
John without ^topping.

Has Overcome Difficulties.
"Human nature Is the same In Swit- 

zerlp-qif as elsewhere,” said Mr. Brycs, 
-How is It then that Switzerland has 
overcome these difficulties? ’

"In the first plat** the external pres
sure of the great powers ha8,/^Utv.«^ 
the people together, and united them 

determination to preserve

*
evld
The SLIGHTLY IMPROVED.

INVADERS HANGED CHILDREN
In a common 
their national existence.

"Secondly, they have had a long and
sa.r:,w^*s:
From that time Switzerland has had 

■■ splendid history. In which the people 
feel they have a part. ,

• Thirdly, they have had a long ex
perience In local self-government, and 
have had mqch experience of late years 
In the use of the referendum.

"This has given the Swiss a habit or 
following the work of the government. 
He is not content to languidly peruse 
hi* newspaper, and merely make a few 
comments. He follows the records and 
characters of his representatives close
ly. and Is interested In the questions 
which are discussed.
^ -Switzerland also has the advantage 
,of comparative poverty. The Swiss Is 
! not poorly off. He is better off than 
the average man in Britain. Ireland. 
Scotland. Germany or Italy, but there 
aro no large fortune» to corrupt the

^«Tt is an economical government, and 
government salaries are small. The 
ïhsenoe of money tt mptotlons and an 
active zeal In public affairs Is the se- 

0# gwlss success In democracy. Do 
„ «a,nt to secure these advantages? 

you *Hpeverty .. Advantage.
necessity appears to be poy- 

y which I tear Canada 
stand ’ than she could

MsaesBMss Bald to Have Looted 
! capital of Honduras.

San Salvador. April According to 
reports circulated here from Honduras 
the invading Nicaraguan and Hondu
ran revolutionary armies plundered 
Tegucigalpa, the capital of Honduras, 
and murdgred a number of people.

The children of Gen. Tectlle Car- 
ca me, it Ifr said, wertMianged by the 
Invaders.

KILLS CHJLDRBBi shoots self.

_________ _ April 8.—William Simpson,
farmer, of Hudson Heights, shot and 
killed hie two little children to-day, 
threatened Ms wife, and then shot 
himself. He tie to a critical condition 
in Notre Peso* Hospital.

A number of questions 
Ject were asked In the h 
mens during the past session, some of 
them Intimating that former govern
ors had used their political pull to se
cure concessions.

NO BEHRING SEA TUNNEL
Rneelan Cabinet Rejects Proposal 

to Link Two Great Railways.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, April 3.—A St. Petersburg de

spatch says the cabinet has rejected s 
proposal for the construction of the 
Bering Straits railway tunnel, by means, 
of which it was hoped ultimately to link 
up the trans-Siberian Railway and the 
Canadian Pacific.

r
a

MICHIGAN REDUCES RATES.
Two Oats a Mile ee Railroads Bara 

lag Over $1300 a Mile.

Lansing, Midi.. April 3.—The senate 
to-day passed a bill requiring a two- 
cent-a-mile passenger fare on all Lower 
Peninsula railroads whose net earning» 
exceed 81860 a mile. Upper Peninsular 
tares, which are four cento, are 
strie ted to three cents a mile.

A three-cent rate is provided for 
Lower Peninsula roads earning less 
then 81200 a mile.

BORDEN NOT FOR LONDON?

h
Hoped Lard Slratbcoea Will Held 

far Many Years.Pesttli
!Dlneen's Hate.

No customer goes out of this story 
with an Ill-fitting or unbecoming hat

It’s our business to have the pro
per shape In your sizes, and be able 
to tell almost at a glance what you 
ought to have.

We carry a sufficient variety of cor
rect shapes to assure a properly be
coming hat for every face and phy
sique. Dlneen’s, 140 Yonge-streel.

Ottawa, AprH 8.—(Special. )—Sir Fre
derick Borden to-night, to answer to 
some remarks made in committee by 
Mr. Reid (GrerovlHe), said that be only 
knew of Ms appointment as high com
missioner from what he saw In the 
newspapers.

He expected to return from England 
as minister of militia, and hoped that 
Lord Stratboosia might continue In his 
present position for many years.

Sleknews su»d Accident Ini.ni______
London Guarantee \ and Accident

Company's rickneaS arid accident poll- _______
des cover every protia bill ty of . mis- rbeawnn.

E-aiE'

JUST

w >1 Union Cen-
Kitrr.îm
o on Saturday.

i‘S
A

U thST/b:R
Jennings has thousand» o

mo,'EMrtt im.

"The Crown Service”
Is now recognised as one of tbs best 1* 
the city, and busy business men need 
not fear long waits or delay when 
they lunch at Crpwn Hotel, 7S Bay- 
street. -w

Jake good y bade down." 
■ er further stated that, 

hereafter tj,e rule would be enforced, 
which 
house

ll&’oftSTvall

daffodils and 1 
Tonge-street.
«y ______

tiful rosea violets, 
orchids, sweet peas, 
a. at Dunlop’s, 90 
sot» expressed to

Grosvener House, long» and Alex- 
uder. Campbell A Kerwln, Pro

prietors. Dining room now open. 
Sunday dinners a specialty. Yong« 
-nd Avenue Rd. cars from train and

forbids any reference In the 
« a prêtions debate, 
shuts off any future reference 

women, wine and graft." 
tore were, projects, but the

*Hat
etae-’*’

r*
toBubboats. Yi Alloa Sts.erly—P°- rm.

morer InOscar Hudson 
Accountants. f» 2ilneed on Png» 6. Continued an uiESP.
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î * 5n,t ,f ,0- learn telegraphj. N» Bk 
other profession offer» better opportunities.
Senti for pertieulor». Dominion Behool of Jf

Telegraphy. 9 Adelaide Eaet, Toronto. » J

*
\

APRILTHE TORONTO WORLD i 4 I9<>7
THURSDAY MORNING ____________

HAMILTON HAPPEN INOS
VNAAAAAAWVNAAAAAAAWVVVVVW

.*\» T» A CHER» W ABATED, woSITUATIONS VACANT.PROPERTIES FOR BALE

Renner A MP« Met.
amusements.

l‘£®“?È’RRY
sat. mat.

ONLY

*.54001 ADAPT AB1L1!» ALDERMAN ALLEN HIS SPIT ; 
WITH ANOTHER COLLEAGUE

% ■ There is a new 
fashions this year 
who makes her ow 
to know about. It 
new adaptable fea 
illustrated in th 
dresses which are 
able thruout the 
The jumper waist 
me, voile and silk 
ton fabrics, such 
gingham and silk] 
It is this style of « 
in place of the si 
Is no doubt that it 
In Its favor.

Take, for examr 
for a young girl, « 
possibilities for 11 
eonetrfts of three 
the waist and the 
ing up the gown 
have at least twa 
and two or itutr; 
the waists might 
the other might I 
or all over lace, 
matches the skirt 
jumfier may N " 
Vor Instance, If t 
are made of dark 
bib Jumper woiiw 
over lace; end th 
different sort of 
the skirt and th< 
made ot plaid 11 
the waist be of 
liden. The jump 
r-ed on over the I 
tabs at the back 
ton onto the he

Held th
If you would >1 

into the habit nl 
book on top 
minutes, Ne

You will be 
slight Incentive 
yourself stralgh 
in a smooth, Is 
ner.

A T ONCE, EXPERIENCED BUSHEL-
”[*• **■*: experienced hands for our
?hiJ?,ion dtiwrtnfrni. Applythird floor j. y, Brovn Ua

■ciikAs chances.«3200, _
venlences, up-to-date.

AND RNGLISH COMPANY 
To-n’ght—Tbnr».—Sat. Er.a—$»!• Mat.

Captain Brassbonnd’s Conversion 
(he Good Hope * Mance OldfielC
REMEMBER ee5?,54LE TO-DAY

1 /-V OXTBACTINO AND TEAMING BUSI- 
L V i»ss for rale—One of Inrgest and4 SETH'S1" aMlu ' *f refliriteS- Be* «.World.

to manage.'.

$3000 ^mSES!*.*** W*r‘ 
*2500 -*rj£JEa~a «

W A!fT,RD-A FIBÂTTLA88 STOCK

~i.oÆig,jjarfS,a.lvjr*

Industrial company organising, with *9*7 Bos e. World, 
head office In Toronto, unlimited demand 1 . , —
and DO W ANTED—TH BN » GOOD MEN FOB
grtiiind floor irrOpoüItlo» to < epmiiut wttti *" irniMj# room wrrk Otnoiioa »ro« from tim to Twenty rtonsi.ndd,dUrsi full fcrrsd. Apply superintendent. Fowler'S

X^lisnliten,’ oiT

W ^tf.d-at dncb, hrvkkai, Bf.™rXà KSW- Aw,y “ CM-

HOTEL ROYAL property aleo.

Aid, Farrar Accused of Instigating ! Lsrgeefc Best Appointed pnd 

the Solicitor of Barton to 
Threaten City,

home.

AT> BNNEB * UEIU, BEAD ESTATE AND 
■P Ineursnee, 800 CeBege strset. ,

TTUGHTBEN • FIFTY
J2j Waverley-Tiwd, new,
Tcrasdsh, side entrance, every çooven 
very easy terms. Apply 23 Keollw 
crescent.

Meet Contrelly LeePted 

I if ■ $2.9# far Day and ay. «writs# I
For tks BfWisa*. Tsnetol sod Fsselnstlsf

Musical Comrdr________ _

PRINCE? PILSEN 'BUYS NO. 160 
sis» roomed bwsee# !

TOBACCONISTS « CIOAB STOEES. otimee,
nptk-

És:
tv*» ret» erre « zinzinnati]

Which ICE. HRNBT SAVAO* tnaouscs. for

"iïv&iï April 8-9-10 'M**'
Hamilton, April (Rpeclsl.l—Thls« 

evening the fire and water committee 
lilad another of the aessions that have 
brought it fame.

Aid. Allen, accused Aid. Farrar of 
Instigating the solicitor of Barton 
Township to write s letter threaten
ing to do thing# if the «city did not 
supply the township with water.

Aid. Farrar entered s vigorous de-
elNutd said that if Aid. Allen wee 

going to repiain In the council, he 
could not have the license he had en
joyed in the pest to explode end make 
charge#.

Aid. Allen retorted that he did not 
•tab people in the newspapers.

James McFarlane, engineer at the 
beach pump bovse, wrote recommend
ing the retubmg of the boilers at a 
cost of 3*000.
McFarlane had told him he only want
ed the tubes bought to be in read!-

BILLY CARROLL1 sireet. 1* ■

sciory reasons for wiling. Ad-1 
136, OoWlI.

tINOUBTBKN-Fimr BV * NO. ai»**’- 

terms. Apply Ne. 2», ______

rradgsarterifor Ij'f» 1 ft kco rrHIgari. 
OrBBd Opwp Hou— OlfRff a tor

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DBA LESS.

Jess Dandy anil > Big Company 
SUOSCMNieN fit INS s«ril«« 
ENSUSH GRAND OPERA COMPANY

feery, doing 
lyi sstlwi 
dress Bos

H £&*US*»

W -'IJilNHKns ONÆ ÆwSWU™*

■^kssssr A Co 's Met. ISUW per week Sers furs Here. Carpets,
Ihe'VbaN* 1 WAf/NEB CO...MMfWP.

Csr, Kins psd rsrneftse.strssOe. end ready to culllvsto, »140f> end WWW 
terms, or esebsas- for rity property.
Off ACRES, TOWKPIIIF "w-AKK, 
OO «Monty Dnrbnm, Sti «Mes from 
Drone, also nesr Bow ms» ville and Ne»; 
cast Is; very tin» sell 4S , sers# wçbsrd, 
ffjnou; will essbsnge for dtp properly or 
os terms to suit pnrebssor.

is“WSIs Fwslei's MssMrsisM #f tleetsrp ssss

Q MADAM V
Butte rflT

M,

FORTY NEWCOMERS PLACED 
BYTHE WELCOME BUREAU

CARPS,1

fm S%?PSSB:
Leen at 4 14 per sent,

l. Ç„ BARBIBTBR, 10# 
H, » doers south of Ads.

Crssi Optra Che ret wlib Orebtstrs sfJa 
Begulsr -al# Ops»» "to-marrow.

Wt!?SF,Dto,McJL. 5,wn, r' marA,J»y itltTU" eWrE5’IbW®
I g!ffiggyarAl4>s "A LUCKY POO..':

■ MAJESTIC I bv^*ÿnday 
I Bje*iY0UN0 BUFFALO W 
T 1 KING vh«WILD WEST | ÿ
m N|«]-Haw»rrtH.li-:'Mtlllonlr«DrUCtlvt,

ms'saKsm
etuiD; mor» quick If you want this, _____

at
TH® NftW TROUSERS 
ARE BEAUTIES,
3.5# to 6.50.

Ifymi don’t buy pantt 
from us, you don’t 
buy pant» right.

W Ap’irTraS^iOA*rî„wbwLimited, Its Dnff#HtJtTZ7 " hEmployers Have Seized the Spirit 
of Movement by Providing 

Positions.
* 1 n/hfl WANTED ON HOVER IN 3F 1 Z6\)K.r central pert of Hty, s»ml- 
detncnMt. modern bouse; will pay 6 per 
cent. Interest, tThe mayor said Mr.

CLOCK, LEE. MIMKBN A rt.AEK, 
Barristers. Solicitors, Dominion

___b Chsmbors, covnsr Xing end Yoese-
streets, Toronto, ______________
M■n KNXKIt A CO., *» COLLHOE »Trf 

X) west Hpsdlnn. ________________ W ANTED - FINISH***,
” cnccd, on ladles' costs and eestem*» >
Novi Modi Costnme Co., log CbotoCetreet’ • 1 
T> AHTRNDEtl-MirST BE SOBKU, *' , 
P „ *"! : S<*>d wassa. Ap- //
ply Box <16, World Office, [VjAi

ness.
Chairman Clarke remarked it was 

strange thht in anything that came 
up with reference to the pomp house, 
Mr. McFarlane gave different opinions. 
It was agreed to do the work.

Meters will be Installed In livery 
«table».

1-
rs were found 
oild Welcome

Forty more newconjen 
employment by The \V 
Bureau yesterday, making a total of 363 
persons placed since the bureau was 
formed. 1

Employers have seized the spirit of 
the welcome movement. Our brethren 
from the motherland cannot complain 
of delay ; one after the other came up 
to The World only to be sent away to

J. «■SU&rMLMKKdins Breach, Money to Ioaoz IS King West,

rtr B CAN SELL YOVB FARM. HOVSB 
>V er business, no matter whore situ, 

•ted. Seed fell perticelem to TbeB* 
Cities Realty k Agency Ce.. Uml'ed, « 
Collese-street. Toronto.________ __ _______•«

of
•«COME ON IN'* Psltsksfe Met, "t ».

lîik DUNDAS 8TB K ET,Shea’s 'YS* IsTaE
I tbi Merrhiv

AfyCONEB,
Junction.F /N ABINETMAKEIt AND THERE IM-

provere, steady worb, food wsgee to ' 
•ufteUle men ; wented ft ones. Clerk Mfg.
Co., Ltd., Otavenburat.OAK HALL The FutnrUy Winner, Dll 

Oalow Tris, Norton A Nkholies. 
Murray Siitsrt. Frsl. Wanse and 
Skttrs, Thi Klartotrapb.

4, a f|/V\ — DETACHED,-- SOLID 
»p4:2b* K/ brick, 10 rooms, elste roof, 
every convenience, 60 feet frontage.Barker Decision Quashed.

judge Monck quashed tne decision 
of Police Magistrate Jelfa, who fined 
J. M. Barker et the CTamboro Hotel 
*60 on the' charge of shutting the 
door in the face ot Constable May on 
a Sunday morning. Mr. Barker did 
not shut the doer himself, and the 
judge ruled he could not be fined for 
the occurrence. - 

The congregation of 
Presbyterian Church, which had de
cided to build a church costing *168- 
000, decided this evening that the 
building must have a steeple, and a 
special committee was named to raise 
the necessary funds, *6700. e 

It was also agreed to buy an or" 
rgan costing $18,000 Instead of *10,000. 
If',Is expected that the new building 
-will be ready by Christmas.

The cost of church, with steeple and 
will be *187,000. Of this amount,

Veer Bey m
Mothers make

not insist on got 
ily. There is no., 
be boorish whs 
that e boy shou 
Ward, .ill et see 
tinaeq
tüjTfi 
good breeding, 
the growing boy. 
your daily cere, 
his hat when he 
to rise when y< 
place a footstool 
and to carry air 
too heavy for sn 
low who is perm 
the house when 
sisters are pres* 
to take it off bi 
rived.

"Freddie, why 
your hat ont" ai 
when Freddie ,tl 
ety, and the mil 
from Baltimore 
delphia is in th 
been taught, alw 
in the house, il 
pull off his hat 
or an older pers 
doors, the act 
Let your hoy wi 
wildly to wait o 
your shoes, pul 
rubbers, perforn 
If you ere wise 
errands to. your 
and messages I 
make him at ei 
dress some on 
Margaret E. 8a

XmWOHKER* WANTED FOBwCLOTHIERS

Kinj Street Eas
Right Opposite the “Chiens.",

J COOMBBS, - - Manager

an sr zxzx —SOLID BRICK, TEN 
360*»Vt\J rooms, every convenience, 
gas, electric light, latest design. Bee this 
beauty.

HOTELS. iTA» fflPk.W5JSCkIi

Granite Roller bench me 
burst.n OMMEBCIAL HOTEL, 64 AND » (J Jarvle-etreet recently remodelled 

and decorated throegbesrt; now ranks 
among the beet hotels In Toronto. Term», 
ILCO andil.60. P.,Langley, proprietor.^

iget work.
Canada is a great agricultural coun

try, but it is also a great industrial 
country. Honest' sons of toil, no mat
ter what -their vocation may be, must 
have a hearty welcome here. fThe Bri
tish Welcome League lias been founded 
to supply that welcome, and every 
and daughter from the old land can be 
certain of receiving a real hearty wel- 

when they arrive in this city if

* T> OYS ACCUSTOMED TO WOODWORK- 
n Ing tool* wanted to learn cabinet- 
making: good factory; wages to commence 
with. Clark Mfg. Co., Ltd., Oravenhnret.

$2400-ÆD. -K, tSC
furnace, storm doors and windows, a beau
ty. *600 cash....Rink...

Lsdie* 25c iDeluding skites, ex
cepting Saturday evenings. Strict^ 
ly select patronage.

uainted w 
star posses

•I
the Central gpeBBffSS

E. K Hnrst, Prop. W0IttP WELCOME BUREAU RE-
Dominion HOTEL. QUEEN-STHERT W quire sltnatlods for the following 
D East Toronto; rates, eue dollar up. who are all of good chsracter and well 
m Yavkn- ' Proprietor recon-nwnded : Man and wife as cen-tak-
B. Taylor. 1 ropneror.-------------- ----------------_ „n ot* any portion where botii could be

uac/nl; .killed lal>oreti, painters, brl-k- 
lavpre. carperoters plaetcrere, general la
borers fleetrletan's, • grooei-’s clerk. bre-S 
flnlbbers, navvies, bookke-pers, etc. All 
employers of IsImw In any r.nd every capaci
ty In or out of the city, are requested to 
send particulars of any vacancies they njay 
have. Address World Welcome Bureau, 
Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

qiv\ — Solid brick, six
® JL oUv/ rooms, all conveniences, 
*800 cash, balance, easy terme

S1 r\(* K — BRIfK, T BOOMff, IN- 
#11/4») tprior ot kitchen not fin
ished, cellar full tlse. stone foundation, lot 
26 x 180; suap for workingman.

WET,COME BUREAU, i

PREMIER NAILS LID ON son

Continued Prom Page 1.

RIVERDALE ROLLER RINKof the house was inexorable. There 
will be no further scandal talked In

come
they will make themselves known.

A citizen writes the British Welcome

TTOTBL VENDOME. YONOB AND 
H Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
juried. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

1'k ETACHED, NRW/7 ROOMED, SOLID 
XJ brick, all conveniences, good locality; 
no reasonable cash offer refused.

Csr. Quote East and Brssdvhw.
Thundnr. April-4tl. "We' Night," all ladim 

admitted free lo-alght altauag coat eu t.-m.rrow 
night; ladiee ekatiny alene, two step and figera eight

the hoyse this session. ..
Protest From R, L. Borde*.

R. L.’ Borden protested against any 
He read from

» -r « OTEL GLADSTONE - QUBBN-ST.ÜAon^'eiecSrc'sm ^ doo^TuM

Smith, Proprietor.

League in this strain : “I know of no
thing more grand-to a human heart

organ,
$76,000 has been raised, and the con
gregation has other assets that bring 
the total up to *133,000. It Is proposed 
to place a mortgage of only *30,000 on 
the bulldAu:.

*40,800 for Sanitarium.
At the annual meeting of the Ham

ilton Health Association to-day, It 
was stated that $46,'300 had been rais
ed for the consumption sanitarium. 
The number on the board of directors

This

T71ALCONER, 21W DUNDAS STREET. 
JE Toronto Dymtleo. 46charges of a saw-off.

newspapers, charging something than a kind, friendly welcome to 
far from home. Just a smile and then 
a slight interest, goes right to one's 
heart, when they find themselves in the 
midst of strange scenes and people.

The British Welcome League has been 
formed to do just what is stated in the 
above words. Citizens of Canada, espe
cially those of you who have come from 
the motherland, are askdd to fill up the 
form below and send along a subscrip
tion to aid this good cause.

some
like It. .. ' • „ ..

"Bring the reporter to the bar,’ the 
premier suggested. -, - .

“Name the paper,” called out Col. 
Sam Hughes, but Mr. Borden made 
his point. He has no agreement to 
saw-off. He courts Investigation.

Mr. Bmmerson was not in his seat 
during the discussion.

Mr. Fow-ler complained 
Bourassa had treated him with scant 
courtesy.

It was all over In 45 minutes.
Pending the vote upon the appeal 

from the ruling by the Speaker, de
claring Mr. Bourassa's motion out of 
order, ;Sir Wilfrid Laurier said: ,

"As I have been asked to express my 
opinion upon this queàtion» I have 
only to say I consider It my duty as 
the leader of the houfie always to sup
port the chair In his decision, and that 
is a rule I would not vary under any 
circumstances, unless, in my judg
ment, the ruling of the Speaker were 
grossly wrong.

Mtttntalne Traditions of House. 
"There is a good deal," he said, "as 

to, not the technical meaning of the 
rule, which is quite clear, but the ul
timate effect of it.

"Thé speaker has taken it upon 
himself to maintain w-hat he considers 
to be the traditions and rules of the 
house. These rules are not the result 
of a momentary Impulse; they are the 
result of long experience applied to an 
assembly which has proved to be the 
wisest of all deliberative assemblies.

"I think we can never err in apply
ing these rules, 
hon. member for Labelle (Mr. Bouras- 
»a) Is to clear the atmosphere of the 
house, there are cases and cases show
ing how this is to be done. z 

"The house has affirmed and, it also 
is the rule of the house, which has 
come to us from the mother of par
liaments, that the conduct or standing 
of any member of this house cannot 
be impugned except upon cause being 
shown and until a man rises in his 
place in the house and says, T have 

.reason to believe and I can prove such 
"find such a thing against a member.’

Meet Stand by Ruling of Chair.

one
_ 60 LRUTY AVENUE, 8 

rooms, all conveniences.SAMUELMAYIcCQ
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER3 ' 

HSBBfjfablished 
PT , /orty .Ytim 

ISa. tJWyfer QMIosJS
P=S 102 & 104,
I* Adclaids St.,Va 
m TORONTO.

$3500
adjoining the pa Ht. 4561 11/ ORLD WELCOME BUREAU HAS 

VV sltnatlona vacant for chambermaids 
wages $8 to *14 a month, with board and 
lodging. .

XX IFTY TWO' HUNDRED WILL BUY A 
C lieantlftil suburban residence, solid 
brick, about six acres, lawn, fruit and or
namental trees, stable; possession and terms 
arranged. Write Box 63, World,

day! Phone Main 8381.

T» OSTCDALE HOTEL. 1146 YONGE-ST.. 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan Rail- 
War Ratee *1.60 op. Special rates for 
winter. O. B. Leslie, Manager. _________

"XT OU NO WOMEN AND GIRLS, MA- 
X chtntets, Btendy employment and good 

pay.
vf

that Mr. increased from 15 to 20. 
year 63 patients had been treated, 43 
of which were discharged.

The first full parade of the 91st 
Regiment was 
There were 

Harry O’K
of good family In hard luck, has 

mysteriously disappeared from 
•hciNe. Mountajfi-a venue. He is 
South African veteran, about 30 years 
of age. « f . .

John McDonagh, who made fame for 
himself in Toronto by treating news
boys on the receipts of the sale of a 
poem, “The Prodigal Son." was fined 
$20 or one month in jail this morning 
by the police magistrate, who advised 
him to write another "poem on "Hypo
crisy.” He broke several windows, in 
■Midwinter's hotel because the barten
der was unreasonable epough to make 
hitr pc'" for three «Hasses of whiskey.

Beaten by Highwaymen.
Maise, 33 Sydney-street,

was HOTELS FOR SALE.
wS Tk/TARRIED COUPLES, WITH BIG 

1X1 families. Just out, can hare constant 
work and good homes. Apply World Office, 
83 Yonge-etreet.per day. Centrally located,

X*7 HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE W Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 
$1.60 and $2 per day. Burns Bros.. Pro- 
prietora. corner Yonge and Trinity-street». 
Phone M. 61»*

» ARDER HOUSE, LARDER LAKE 
I I (Wilson's Trail)., to be sold—Store, 
restaurant, sleeper for 20 men, two build
ings and ground; good supply already In; 
as a going concern, cheap, rare chance, 
owner called away. Address O. H. P., 
Larder Lake, via Emglehart, New Ontario.

held this evening- 
390 on parade. 
fCHe Webb, an Engl I ah-

T> ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
x> French cue tips, Juat received direct 
from the best maker of cue leathers in 
France, who makes and selects all the cue 
tips -ffe Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continental mak
ers; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
and cushions of different elsed tables; also 
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent and chepiical 
Ivory pool balls, solid colors: plain and 
fancy (b*nd-made cue*, pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip 
cement; blue green, and white chalk; onr 
quick "Clnb Cushions," patented in Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted to old 
tables; these cushions are made under onr 
patent by a /special formata that renders 
the rubber frost 'proof, strongly elastic and 
very durable; bowling alley beds, balllKand 
pins; send for Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY A CO.. 102 and 104 Ade- 
lalile-atreet West. Toronto.

I desire to become a member 
-of the BritisH Welcome League, 
and enclose fl subscription for 
the ensuing 12 thonths :

TF YOU REQUIRE LABOR OF ANY 
A kind, ring up Mntn 252. Yost will re-rr.an celve Immediate attention.his

a
MARKET GARDEN TO RENT, MECHANICS WANTED.

Name .. W E CAN SELL YOUR PROPERTY— 
w The Bi 
Co., Limited,

IMARRIAGE LICENSES. XriXPBRIENCED RAW FILER WANTED 
P, —Steady work for the right man;

Address Office Specialty

IIig Cities Realty & Agency 
6 College-street, rr E. SMALLPEICB. J.P., JRRÜBR 

I I. of Marriage Licenses. Residence 
: 56 Dunn-avemie, South Parkdajs, No 
witnesses required.

Mrs. A. C. 
Street West, 
the last time

state wages.
Mfg. Co.. Newmarket.

Address
MANURE FOR"T71 OR SALK—LOAM

J lawns and lower1 gardens. J. Nelson, 
97 Jarvls-etreet. Phone Main 2510. SITUATIONS WANTED. The marring/ 

Ixutse Merrldel 
Ms*. Merridetli 
to Mr. Thomai 
street, was so 
Episcopal Chun 
Canon IngMs 
who wore a be 
blu# broadclotl 
pond, wee attei 
Lottie Merrldet 
supported the

* T FRED W. FLBTT'S PRESCRIT- 
tien Drug Store, 802 Qoeea West 

Wttneeeee un necessary. Phone, dit

XTARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R. M. 
JYL Melville. J.P., Toronto and Adelaide- 
streets.

m o TRAVEL HEAVY OR LIGHT 8TAL- 
A lion. 9 years’ experience. Barker, 

of World Welcome Bureau, 88 Yonge-

TO RENT.
Send to Albert Chamberlain, 

president, 84 Vlctbrla-otreet; 
Mayor Ooatsworth, treasurer, 
or C W. Mogridge, secretary.

Toronto, or

t> ACRES FRUIT LAND, HALF MILE 
£i north of Rear boro can, house and 
stable. Immediate possession. Apply on 
premises, W. H. Fawcett, Woburn P.O.

care 
street, Toronto. ed

ed
83 Yonge-street, 
lmperla.1 Bank, corner of Queen 
and Yonge.

Thomas .. ,
eeys be was held up by highwaymen 
last evening and brutally beaten.

The Toronto and Hamilton Electric 
Railway has notified the city that it 
will want two lifies thru Hamilton, 
ont of which will skirt the bay fron^ 
and connect with the Mackenzle-Mann 
line of boats at the foot of J&mes- 
street.

AGENTS WANTED.rp IjtOMAjl roWARDS.IBSDER^Or 
ingsV**S m'cGHI street. Its witnessesPERSONAL. R/f AKB INDEPENDENT INCOME? 

15X. showing the wonderful electrical mas
sage device foe. physicians, barbers, homes; 
exclusive territory ; sample, with attach
ments, postpaid, *6,26. Hygea Battery Co., 
Fisher Building, Chicago.

tittQre INVERTED NOW WILL BRING 
tPe>*J big returns. It will pay to In
vestigate this. Address Box 62, World.TO LETOxford’s Pageant.

It has been decided that the pageant 
which 4s to complete the commetnora- OFFICES—Sizes to suit, corners, of 
tion festivities ak Oxford this year Is Front and Scott Ste., steam and hot water

WfeSisaa-*’,plewdi4
spectators will be seated on the school | j. *. FISKEN, 23 SCOll Street.
grounds, separated from the 'meadow 
by the River Cherwell. with the beauti
ful tower of Magda-len in the back
ground. The Prince and Princess of 
Wales have announced their intention 
of being present at one of the perfor
mances, and houses In North Oxford, 
are" being let for the week at high 
rents. The pageant begins on Thurs
day, June 27, and will 'be continued for 
a wçek.

LOST.
If the object of the

Yost—ASUM of money, on sat-
I a urdav, between Jarvis and Woodbine. 
Finder will be rewarded at Swan Bros.’, 
162 King-street East, Toronto.

j ROOFING THEW3HL0
ARTICLES FOB SAUffHotel HenraliB*.

Corner Barton and Catharlne-etreets, 
Hamlltori: modem and strictly first- 
class; rates $1.50 to $2.0* per day; 
phone 1465.

The company says It Is making ar- 
the Hamilton.

f'1 ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
VJT metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug/as 
Bios.. 124 Adelaide.strsst West.

248
IGMTn.
uougtai

n ALVANIZED IRON SKXLI
tie.. *ÎÎ4U,aS?,“.SKsLOUT—A LONG-HAIRED GREY SKYE 

___ terrier, from Union Station, yester
day. Reward, 1 Elm-arçnue, Rosedale.FARMS TO RENT.

WILL FAT CASK 
second-hand bicycle.

11 Yonge-etreet.

b£f3c MsGENTSI83FUR BLU ST. MET 
TO UNITE CITY AND COUNTY

MACHINERY FOR SALE.to userangements 
Grimsby and Beamsvllle tracks witn- 
ln the city. This lends confirmation 

that Mackenzie and 
Mann people are interested in the Do
minion power and transmission merg
er. It is said the Toronto company 
Will also use the radial tracks.

John Haley, 125 West Jackson-street, 
was painfully crushed by a cave-in 
at the Ray-street sewer this morn-

cjx O LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 

street.
Adelalde-street Wes.

about 1 miles from market, up Yonge 
Possession April 1st Apply 300 NE ARMINOTON A SIMS STEAM 

E* engine about 40 h.p„ with all steam 
connections In engine horse. Can be aeon 
In operation nt 75 Front.street Bast. Prit# 
*400 cash. __________  _________ __________

; «71 OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
JT roller skates; used only » Short time. 
Union hardware make, steel rollers, any 
quantity. Box 82. World Office

• .to the rumor

CANADA LANDS.
"Otherwise, there Is no occasion to 

go into this general inquisition which 
is proposed by the hon. member for 
Labelle. - Under such circumstances, it 
seems to me, the course taken by the 
Speaker is the correct one, and we have 
nothing to do but stand by the ruling 
of the chair.

"If. at a later period, the hon. mem
ber for Labelle. or anybody else, thinks 
there is In this house any member 
who ought not to be a member of it. 
who has disgraced himself, or whose 
conduct ought to be investigated, it is to blow up
open to him to demand such an inves- n,jn9> will appear in the police court

Thursday rooming.
F L K Inrade, who owr.s a strip of 

j. feet wide between Birch- 
and the radial right of Way, Is

riOR SALE—CONTENTS OF BOARD, 
r Ing House, thirteen rooms, far board
er» or roomers, good Iocs tion, Bes 96, 
World. / -

KKTOAT WE HAVE DONE FOR OTH- 
VV era we will do for you—Have made 

profits of 60 per cSot. tor thousands of In
vestors *nd settlers. Write for free book, 

(giving names testimonials and convincing 
evidence. Haslnm Land A Investment 
Co., million dollar capital, 47tb-evenue, Bo
gina, Canadr.

VETERINARY SURGEON.
Deputation Will Ask Private Bills 

Committee to Recommend Par- 
missive Act to Government'

Z I

* E. MELHUISH. VETERINARY SUR- 
geon and dentist, treats disease» of 

all domesticated animale on scientific pria, 
clples. Offices South Keele-strcet. Toronto 
Junction, and 089 West King-street. To
ronto. Phones Psrk 418 end Junction 463.

TAB. J. GORDON MCPHERSON. VBTE- 
XJ rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Yonge-etreet. Phone Main 8061.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

ing.! .1.-4 OR SALE—THE BIGHT TO USB 
|4 the process for production of Porous 
Oxide of Barium, under Canadian patent 
85606, granted to Uendmi Scholl#. Bern- 
berg. Gwikmny, can be obtained at a rea-

ten tee,' or Knight Brothers, Washington, 
ltistrtct ot Columbia United States ot 
America, or Hear- Grist, Ottawa, Canada.

le Vaudeville.
252 latest selections now on the Mul

tiphones. Picture Machines, Fortune- 
Tellers, Lung Testers, etc., etc. Open 
8 am. to 'll p.m-, 80 James-street.

Sydney Jones, the man arrested in 
Toronto on the charge of attempting 

the hollers at the rolling

* vl-I
HORSES FOR SALE.

The Bloor-street viaduct project will 
be brought again before the private 
bills committee of the legislature at 10 
a.m. to-day, and it is expected that a 
deputation, representing the views of 
the great majority of York Township, 
York County and East Toropto resi
dents, will appear, to join hgmds with 
the city in urging that the committee 
report the bill to the government.

it "may be pointedjout again that it is 
only a permissive act that is being 
sought. The cost of the work is to be 
allotted by mutual consenlt, and the 
railway board is to work out the details. 

The mayor an d board of control are 
decidedly in favor of the pressing tor 
permissive legislation, .which the city 
council of last year was ; practically a 
unit in endorsing, and while the quee- 
tion has not been befofle the present 
council, the sentimest ha/a not changed, 
to judge by expressions pt opinion, and 
the project of a greater) Bloor-street Is 
recognized as being in Jthe forefront of 
the civic problems of me day.

The only opposition that was encoun
tered when the viaduct project was up 
before the committee oln March 25 last 
was from a few individuals who had 
managed to get hold, of the mistaken 
idea that their properties would be tad 
vetsely affected by the building of the 
bridee. No general notification of the 
hearing of the city’s application had 
been sent out, which/ explained the ab 
sence of friends of trie undertaking.

The strong favor Aith which the pro
ject is regarded in Yjork Township, aork

Z -1 LYDE STALLIONS AND FILLIES, IM- 
Vv ported, choicest breeding, rood Indi
viduals. Write or see Alex. McG 
Uxbridge. Ont.

j
regor. rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

X lege^ Limited, Temperance-street, To-
IVSiin b^mcî^r.%l,nMa.,ilSî:

TW M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
W al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London. Bng.. 448 Bntborst-streot. Tele
phone k. 6790________________________“

e/\ NEW DUNLOP COVERS. RBGU- 
Ovz lsr *8.26; guaranteed skoek; **.«$ 
etch. Saturday. Munson, 848 Tange-street.

/1 OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
siroy» rata, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 

aril druggists. j
- ■«■ I .. ............. «M, I IM.I.S

Z-1 HOICB SEED POTATOES 
v_v proved strawberry plants; se 
list. ft. C. Crysler, St. George, Ont. 
tion World. • e

' -
tigatlonrx

"Bu.’i ‘hel house, I hope, will not de
part, ' from the sound traditions which 
nave coi^e to us from England ana 
according to which there could be no 
Inquisition Into any man's conduct or 
standing except on charges made spe
cifically.

"If, unfortunately, there are mem
bers of th * house who are not fit to 
be associated with gentlemen, who are 
hot fit to oe members of this house, 
■whose conduct ought to be Investlgat-* 
ed, It must be the painful duty ot the 
house to mfi-ke such an investigation, 
but under the rules of parliament."

LACK MARE » YEARS OLD, BAY 
gelding 7 years, suit farmer. *ppty 
Queen-street East.

BGenuineland two 
avenue 
fencing it in. r <

Hon. J. M. Gibson says the street 
railway has ordered all the cars it 
can get. and that they will be very 
fine cars, tho they will not be new. | 

Hotel Cedi. Excellent cuisine. Popu- j 
Every accommodation for 

C A. Herman, proprietor.

1187

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

i :
TENDERS.

ENDF/R8 FOR THE PURCtlASB OF 
the Orange Hall and lot on Montgom

ery-a venue, Bgllnton, will be received up 
to the 9th April, 19oV. The lot Is 85 feet 
by 77 feet 9 Inches deep, with a frame 
building, 20 x 80 feet. Tenders to be ad- 
dressed to the chairman of the committee. 
R. Irwin, Egllnton P.O.

T MONEY TO LOAN. ' : .- •% p '

ra/TJNEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEG- 
M. pie knd others without security; easy 
paymenta Offices in 00 principal cltlea 
Telman, Room 806, Manning Chambers, 7'J 
Queen-street West.

lar prices.
tr£tle& habit—Go to Federal Life 

Fred H. Sharp. Cigars.

■'rf

Barber Shop.
See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 

the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.
=

AIT ' WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
W you, if you have furniture or otter 

personal property. Call end get 
strictly confidential. The 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lewi or Building, e 
King-street West.

M. POSTLETHWAITE, REAL B8- 
Uto loans. Arc Insurance, 6S Vic. 

ftbone M. 8778.

County and Bast Toronto was evidenc
ed by the enthusiastic mass meeting 
of representatives of nil the districts 
affected, a mew months ago. It is clear
ly recognized that the viaduct is abso
lutely necessary to bring the townships 
adjacent to Toronto on the northeast 
into touch with the city. The benefit 
that upper Riverdale would receive he» 
been apparent ever since the project 
was mooted, and ward one aldermen 
are committed to its support.

Qeeee City Court Dinner.
Queen City Cohrt, Canadian Order of 

Foresters, held their annual dinner last straw wantednight, at Williams’ Cafe. B. C. Gavin , _________ straw wanted.
presided. A good musical program w#e i ANTED-ANYWHERE FROM 1 TO 3 
provided. W. D. Romgey and A. E. \rv ton» rye straw for horse oollar 
Huestia, Feoretary Canadian Club, T<£ staffing. Oeo. JL Budd A 
ronto, responded to the toast ’‘Canada. J West, Toronto.

SPRING ZA A. WARD. CiSpotted Fever In Italy.

firming that it presents some of the 
characters of the epidemics in Switzer 
land and some parts of England, four
teen cases of the disease have been no
tified, and several deaths have already 
taken place. Altho there is a diversity j 
of opinion among the doctors as to the, 
contagious or non-contagious character ; 
of the disease, the authorities have pro-, 
vided for the isolation of the invalids 
and their families.

MORNIN’. frlonr terms. 
Borrowers’

No longer afraid '<•’ freezin’, no longer 
afraid the

Will feel like a efike of crystal from 
. ■ Greenland or 1-abrador ; ^

It s up when the suri comes peepin', for 
it's easy as Unc'e ^ed 

To get up soon when ,• he robin hops up 
with you out o’ h®ri '

^Baltimore Sun.

A

------w
toria-street.

Sr
street. tj’*ark

rniuuHLl
FBI BlUOItmla sART.

“■ÏW. L FORSTER — PORT 
Painting Rooms. 24 West 

atreet. Tpreate.
J.

EVERY PHYSICIAN Â.0MITS 1 tAuev sua. 
meosmunt

rsi
______ ,a>;urc for 

ir of 
will

There is only one permanent 
Catarrh. Inhale the soothing vajj 
"Catarrhozotve,” and lasting cure 
follow.

Try Gatarnhozone yourSelf ; it’s plei 
ant and sure.

PILES CURED IN O TO 14 DAYS, j 
Paso Ointment- Is guaranteed to cure any 

vara of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro.
* trading Piles In » to 14 days or money re-

!i CURB eiCK HCADACMSe
* mmfunded. 50c.
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wafds at her homed 22 Rmfi” after" tul,e veil was surmounted by a coronet 
Deer Park Revend u“h«l,v7Î! or .orange blossoms and caught with a 
for a trio to the'ïîîtoLd K®£ *®îî ««“burst of pearls, which, with the
proceed ^ater to En»?andtetTh *”1 ahower bou<luet ot HU*» of the valley 1

------------------------------------- .traveled in.,dt„?^.n „,£«* ^ and «ses that she carried, was the gift
wony Mr. and Mrs. Scott left for a and hat to matoh Uth mink Cl?nh °L tbe bridegroom. The bridesmaids
short trip thru the Western States. gift of the bridegroom AmoS/th!’ 8 80 re?lv?d Pre“7 orescent brooch pins

There is a new keynote in the spring M _ ---------- I sents was a verv h.nH, 6 Pni °* P**rls, from the bridegroom, and the
fashions this year which every woman ,Uv,r from the l.die^ of Mr McKaÆ ,William,
who makes her own clothes will be glad and not again this season. * ' the dhuwh "sending0 a^ohi ril* men of olover »tiok pi£? The happy^pUltft

to know about. It is adaptability. This . ------------ and a substantial eilver Beiver during the afternoon for the wedding
new adaptable feature is perhaps best emnisTdat the^onJT^* Waf J®1* «ub,tantia_l_cheque. journey, the bride traveling in a t.noref !

“fr “ rr,sr M —1/ -, -, ™ .able thruout the spring and summer, ham Township, Rev. g£>7^ MeKtow" I ?f Mr’ and M« 8. Henderson, of 183 We,t Kin«^treet- the east verandah of the house,” she
The jumper waist will be seen in pana- D. D„ pastor of the Methodist Church "arn®s°r‘lavenue, was married to Miss ----------- said. "As usual, the child had been
ma, voile and silk, and also in the cot Thornhlll< officiating. Theb ride who I wlrL Edi,th Shapley, eldest daughter of The many friends of Paul Hahn will I stalking him for some hours, and nad,j
ton fabrics, such as plaid and check wa® *tven away by her father, wore I tk u ,°haPIey of 103 Jameson-avenue. be pleased to hear that he is expected at last, cornered him there. She seem-1 
gingham and silky mercerized madras. .,„Pretty vlc«na skirt with a cream 1 “Î bridesmaids were attired in pink home this week from Dansville, N. Y., ed very tremulous and very happy over 
It is this style of dress that will be worn , net wal8t, and carried a bouquet I w"ite frocks, alternately, with white where he has been for nearly three ! running the poor man to earth. 1 
in place of the shirt waist suit. There °T' cfe?P ro“e- Miss N. Lorence acted tulle hats and large bouquets of pink months, and that he is much improved couldn't bear it, so I came away. They 
is no doubt that it has many good noints bridesmaid, and wore a pretty roses. They were the bride’s two sis hi health. were talking about her soul when I left
in its favor. m pai|lette de chine, with a cream ll”’ Miss Ruby Shapley and Miss Anna ---------- —at least, she was. It appears that it is

Take, for example, the jumper frock T1?e «room wee attend- 8°apley, Miss .Grace Henderson (sister Mrs. C. D. Kingdon is paying her an- a mo.it unusual soul—a sad, sweet, un-
for a young girl, and let us look into its f w—’ Farr’ brother of the bride. 2? th® bridegrdpfti) and Miss Margaret nual visit to her sister, Mrs. Brumell in I *PPr*iated one. Poor Stambolofl He 
possibilities for usefulness. The pattern nlav.irtT ’ ™ualn ot tbe Kroom, Shanks of Brantford. The bride, who Brunswick-aventue. Mrs. Kingdon makes I lo?ked lik® a large, solemn dog—a Bor 
oonsists of three garments—the skirt, cerfmonv edd<ng march- After the wa" given away bv her father, wore a her home chiefly with her daughter zoi> tor choice—being annoyed by a Kit- 
the waist and the bîb jumper. In mak-’ ^ down to a*°W\ ? ®/™der®d Brussel, net, | Mrs. George J. Gould, either at Georgian te"’ , - _ v 7
mg up the gown it would be wise to deenrafîa^L1^1' The room® were mounted on/chiffon and taffeta. Her Court, Lakewood, or in New York 8 Beatrix Buchanan laughed.
have at least twa waists to wear with it .n'1tb and Çaster =■' -- ■■ ’ — ....................... .......... I ‘‘You shan’t abuse Alianor Trevor!”
and two or mor jumper bibs. One of F Leasd*?® f Uf*t£r.nvted were: Hr. I — ;________________________________________________________ ____ I *he protested. “She’s a sweet child,
the waists might match the skirt, and Laslta v• y d Mls* M- Leasdale, 11 IT ! ~ ” ~ ' Aunt Ar.ue-.a, and
the other might be of sheer India linen Mr ^aiul 01 Rlchmond Hill, DAILY FASHION HINT d*^r,ly‘”
or all over lace. When the waisVthrt 1 ÎPVfi. .•* Button-11 * « O U I U 11 ull^l ||- "Quito .0, angel,” said the old wo-!
matches the skirt is worn.Nhen the bib man of CoricoM ^ Tchn J*'”' a R<ja' ' --------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ man, still apparently deep in slumber.
jumper may be of some other material. L. Johnsonot aüdwM1? J?° dP K And 1 wl11 not Quarrel with
For instance, if the waist and the s* rt Fulton York^ufs^’M^' aundiJ,r*;J’ you’ b® heap insult anl calumny upon
are made of dark blue cotton voile, the of ThornhllL RevM Mr and Mrs^oîST ^ an=|*nt head as you will. 1 shall
bib jumper would look attractive in all- McKinley EI Buttm irj ui ^ not strike you. Or isn’t ‘calumny’ the
over lace; am^then again, if an entirely bell of Itoront^ MiTs T^s^lto n^ To- mean / Ju,t do?* cAlumny
different sort of> a dress was wanted, ronto. Mrsf Bremwr of rTv « îh.'.i- one UU m®f ‘R® thou
the skirt and the bib jumper could be Farr and Mies 8 Farr of TomntnT'xiî' I * 1 I 8,8 ice> M Pure snow, tfiou Imÿe ot plaid mercerizeii madras, and and Mrs. W. E*t and^M^lnd ’M?,' lîris nam-* **C?P* Paiurnny’’ a» wfiat’s-
Wwsist be of all-over embroidery or W, Dennis of Toronto Miss L Du^rtt chLit .. 7 clev«rly 3»‘d- Can one be :
Men. The jumper in this frock is slip °t Bedford Park, Mr. and Mrs LL^! i r and, Pure »• »»°* if one
bed on over the head, and is made with »•»* and Mr. and Mrs Cieil of Mn eA zeadf ”,ck®d> yellow covered books, l
tabs at the back and front which but waukee. Wl*.. Mr. 1m Mre q™ Thank you, dear Harry. 'The
ton onto the belt. Button of Chicago, m Mr and Mm tiniest sip more. You are so kind.”

----------  Booty of Goodeoow, ill j L-^nor i *°ing at the end of the |
Hold the Head Well. The bride was the recipient of many I IT™’,. *ald the other woman. “She

If you would hold your head well get beauU,ul and useful presents. Thra« tJ'S°W j1 yet>, but she’s going.
into the habit of walking about with a ---------- I \ , f?/*® diff”ent People, to my knowl-
book on top of it every night for ten Dr- A- H. Anderson, Webbwood S I .ent h®ru at Newport and two at
minutes. Not a heavy one. 8 spentt the Raster hoHdays with his A . T8he s,.eleying on her® toT

You wiU be amazed to find how that molher, Mre. O. Anderson, 185 Wal- 1 I Won^t’ r^.1 w" * haVi? U *ny lo«g®r-
slight incentive will cause you to hold mer-?oad- ' ‘ , I8*® h«r up here when she

1 yourself straight and make you walk „ „ ---------- he away having a good time.”
in a smooth, less jerky, graceful man'- Sm,th and Mrs. Barnes, 150 I AraiS.n^it8bl1uhuf*y ambled old
ner. Jameson-avenue, will not receive this I !, . ’■» I Arabella from the depths of her chair.

season on account of illness. I I I I, ,A«d you’re going, too, Aunt Arabel
la, pursued Mrs. Buchanan ’’and

a mistake if a l!^r8- ?• J- ®oud.y, 224 Dufferin-street, \ ' ' Stambolof. He really has to go. He
not insist on good manMM in the Tam in a^i r€ce4ve on the flr»t Thursday j1?*'1 this morning. And Harry,
ily. There is no rea^n why a bovshoïïd P |... Mniy°U .‘U °Ut’"

,bmM K'gramp, .nAwk' “dl*e ,n'1 «mU—o ! ^ ?, *?“’£' “jS“5!S. h“

his sister possesses the sa voire fair» 7* Rlght Hon- James ! 1 m Tg°V shan 1 BtlT » step. „hy
snnd savoire-taire of Bryce, ambassador to the TTnlted , L should I gof"
the growing boy. Whil^he ,t^Ut tw t<T' and ¥r8’ Bryce; Archbishop I ' "Because you’re neglecting a thousand
your daily care taaeh >,i® under Sweatman and Mrs. Sweat man, the 1 k things and people, to be here,” said the
hishatwhenhe 2 tputake °» bo“- chief Justice of Ontario and Mrs. \ I young woman. "You^ leaving everV!
to rise when vou enterUfhe Kind’s thL, >lCn' Justice of the L thing at Red Rose and in town *at loose
place a footstool tnÆ 1, T°mji to S bench and Mrs. Falconbridge, 1 ■ | ends, just to bear me company. All of
and to éwrv anv bLÜi «vandmoffier, the hon. the chief Justice of the ex- . you are giving up things that you ought
ton h»»vv fL y ,, , d e, or Parcel not chequer and Lady Muloek, Hon. Sen- ’ not to, every day, and I won’t hfv/it
w whJyi,n„^,a,«A8nd8- A, ““1® M- f'ori; K- K«-r and Mrs. Kerr, Theban. v. any longer. * Oh/’l’m quito «rions? 1
♦Ha HomVS P*rmltted to wear his hat in the Premier of Ontario and Mrs Whit- L I mean it. You must cn mri l.L!
sfstJiT™ Wh®” °nly big,mother and "ey. the hon. the leader of the opposi- ------» ---------------- alone. I shtil well enough ri?
sisters are present, cannot be expected tton and Mrs. Graham Lady Edgar ' . ' L it's only waiting now * wl ». ' aU

take it off because visitors have ar- Mrs. John Cawthra. Col. Sweny an-d f — ““ ^ \ more, neither rfu nor' I^>We can°onlv

"ï™dd„, .h, „„ ,Und tlm „,lh , i sy, a;, K1?» . “a

K-ass ifyip-””*..... ..................................... ....... .......................... .........................................................

EPmiHSHSSSM* PERTH F*E”«veorsbohds«*nsued
,pull off his hat whenever he met a lady The table was beautifully decorated Branch of Ontario Fl.h and Game V. S. Government Trie» to Collect But just novTl Tatoe^wKn,11?1 Af®1?®111'

wildly *to wait^on1 himy0Let^im°button t^tiums™3 ^ mlgnonette and A public meeting was held at Perth i Syracuse, April 8—Tbe government don® much thinking. It will a^use m”

your shoes, put on and take off vour « „ t, ».---------- °n Tuesday evening to consider the |has brought suit in a new action f,®th£®„l.Yes, y°« must go at th® end
rubbers, perform little services at home! ag^in'th!, Lidnams wlU not reeceiv® formation of a branch of the Ontario ' “«alnst Wtn. B. Kirk of this city to k’ when Alianor goes.”

Mr, B . , r “a a*“ Pr"~,,v’SSiSTiS d„ »„d ,»,rr °° Pr" Mayor H. M Shaw »d U,. ' Sf” Sïï?«°,r Æ 1 M1™X C™™»DS
dress some one he knows slightly.— Mrs C A hyo -d . . chair. A. Kelly Evans of Toronto ♦ Canada,

argaret E. Sangster. avenue, will receive to-day and not^again spoke at len»th and explained the ob- j A* st18U,lt "aa won by Kirk on
this season. * " Ject and methods of the association, - f s^dT^^fa 6 execut,on

R. J. Code, the president of the Old 
Perth Anglers’ 
endorsed the proposal
Perth branch of the Ontario Associa
tion.

R. J. Drummond, also An officer of 
the old local association,also prom
ised cordial support.

The Rev. Dr. Benson expressed him- 
seif in sympathy with thé movement.
Other clergymen at the meeting were 
Rev. Mr. Scott and Rev. Mr. Currie.

A. C. Shaw, who called the meeting, 
spoke at some length, referring espe
cially to the question of the license
v1riti^'fh.by no”-r®sident sportsmen 
visiting; this province and to the fact 
that by proper protection there would 
be plenty of fish and game* not only 

own. PeoP1®. but for all the 
visitors coming among us, while at 
the same time the government would 
obtain sufficient revenue from the 
foreigners to employ a practical and 
efficient body of crown officers 
force the game laws.

The meeting then unanimously form- 
®d„ th® Perth branch and elected the
Hon r and committee:

President, T. A. Code; president.
J. A. Stewart; vice-president», W H 
McLaren and w. B. Hart; treasiirer,'
K. Eardley-Wilmot; secretary, a r*
Shaw; committee. W. S. Robertson."
R. K. Drummond, John Code, Geo E 
Armstrong, Thomas Thompson 
Goodman and C. F. Stone.

CAJTT. t z WOMAN’S WORLD. ATLANTIC CITY HOTEL».j ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. IA BETTER PO. 
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rat.
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THE EPICURE.

pE.HSs’Ea.T'CE
lr. Toronto. A fact which accounts 
! r ®uy ,larF® patronage at our even
ing Table d’Hote dinner, served every 
day from « to 8.80 p.m.,with the ac
companiment of high-class

■
VANTER) FOB 
ir. also few good 
Po., Ltd., Graven.

Yoar Boy and Good Manners.
Mothers make

TO WOODWORK- 
to learn cnMnet- 
nates to commence 
Ltd., Gravenhnrst.

music.

“ St. Charles, of course. ”
Ac. ;

BUREAU RE- 
for .the following, 
haracter and well 

wife as ettn tak- 
pre both could be 
. pa Hi ten, brick, 
fetter», general I». 
frar'n clerk, bra** 
kkraper», etc.- All 
f and every oapacl- 
f. are requenyed. to 
facancles they tqay 
Welcome Bureau,

It cannot be Impressed too often the 
necessity of uslntf pure floods.

V

COWAN’S
perfection

COCOA
(Maple Lewr Label)

UTRRlnrnwrN ra ,hf.Üne*' °”1"»’-HIS (iQWAW CO.* Ltd. Toronto#

BUREAU zHAS 
for chambermaMe, 
b, with hoard and
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ployment and good
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BS, WITH BW 
can hare constant 

ipply World Office,
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with the tongue in the cheek. Young 
Faring, however, whose sense of hu
mor was, in the big things of life, at 
least, none too keen, took it quite sert 

WITH DEVILS, ously. It did not occur to him that 
,.,^nd they went, as Beatrix insisted whet be did was at all ridiculous, 
they went—all but little Alianor Trevor When the lights were out he found s 
—fairly driven from the place. 8tam- 8ton® *®at n*ar end sat there staring up 
bolof left on the next day; for he was at 016 darkened windows. He pictured 
called over to London on affairs of ini-1 *be woman whom he loVed lying there 

Car Shortage. I portance, and had to have a day or two in her bed, her eyes wide, fronting the
I. Shippers find the greatest difficulty . >ew, X.ork before sailing. Mrs. Crow- dark> hopeless, shrinking, fearing, dread- 
ln securing cars here, but when navi- Iley and, Faring went at the end of the M” th® morning’s light, and the thought 
gation is fairly open there will be some week* old Arabella to her country place 0161 be could not comfort her or light- 
relief in this direction. I ?n the Bound, at Baychester, and Far- ®n her burden waked him to a spirt of

ing up to town, whence he meant to go fury ot bitterness and protest. Of what 
to the upper Adirondack* and join some valu® was his love, his faithfulness, his 
people on St. Regis. I strength, if he could do no more than

He had no more talk with Beatrix B,t b7 while she suffered. It came to 
alone in those last two or three nays. ».ne bim that to-morrow night and untold 
seemed to avoid all opportunities for a ni»bts thereafter, he could not even 
tete-a-tete, and in a way he was not eit by, could not even bestow the poor 
sorry ; for he was very determined to comfort -of a sympathetic eye and hand, 
betray no feeling to her beyond the and bis face twisted suddenly in a swift 

THRU TOU CERTAINLY HAVE not ratb®r intimate friendship whibh the spasm that might have been physical
two had tacitly adopted, and this was P“in-
not only difficult, but was, he ielt “If 1 could only do something, Betty !” 
growing more difficult as time went on be groaned in the dark. ”If I could 
and he saw more of her and grew more only help somehow I” 
and more to count upon her presence The blind of one of the windows aoove 
near him. I him ran up, and some one in wn te

He was an uncommonly simple man— I oam® to the window and stood there a 
which is not in the least to sav a fool mom®nt> dim in the moonlight, looking 
or stupid or dull. His mind moved with out into th® gloom. Faring, in the sha- 
out the indirections of more complex dows below, held his breath. It was 
and imaginative people’s, ana he had ^«trix Buchanan. He knew eo well 
therefore, fewer refuges, fewer safety her Httlest trick of pose or of movement 
retreats into which to draw back from that <ven et that distance and in that 
bis own » impulses or from the world t8int I'ght he could not mistake her.
There was something refreshingly 8he stood in the window for only an 
primitive about him — primitive lnstant, then turned back once more 
without being either cruel or into the inner gloom, but the man in 
rough. He knew quite well that the nisbt below stretched out shaking 
his love for Beatrix Buchanan was the arm* towards her, and the veins beat 

rtdacM. « I on® very great and overwhelming thing “nd throbbed at hU temples.
tmtted stomach And ugly Superflu! \ m bis career, and that it would never “Betty !” he cried, whispering. "Betty!
muJuV Â’&iiïZVJL1"*0 I I under any conceivable circumstances oh> what’s to become of you and me, ««d. ‘T don’t Ivant to go to thoaa

dress AND address # FATi dl®'u He had frankly to face the fart; “«ttyl How’s all this horror going to people at Newport. I don't want^î
----------  • / I I for that elemenUl simplicity of bi. wohld ®ndî” A“d th®“:, *? anywhere where gava^

Articles by a Lady and Gentle»». t °fP**ptop£!~ B |„ allow him to hide it from himself. Goodnight, child. Oh, sleep well! they’re having a noisy good time 1
on the Ethic, of Mcn-. n”!. *" S “any m,®° and most women become th® !«*» time, Betty, good night!" want to be rtitlrefy ^u*^1 u ÿou

en • Drese- l •Z?*- ^ adePt? St lying to themselves—tho they ln tile morning, while the trap was won’t let me stay here with
. 1 ™ey b® essentially truthful to others— waiting for him outside, he had a mo- shall go down to the Mannering. or

„n a new bo°k with *nd absolutely harmless? because it often saves their self-esteem ment alon® with her. She was very ®cme one like that, and ask them to
an edition of 100,000 copies entails a \ £>« Gout and J ®nd always makes their march tnru white, he thought, and hollow-eyed, take me In. Please let me stav"on
great deal of work on the part of the R KhtummtUm^^Æ life easier. But men of Faring’* type 8he had not slept well, it would seem, Beatrix.”
author. \ $1 tST /y are denied such comfort. They arc con- in «P11® °f bis prayer. Mre. Buchanan took the alrt m h.eThis year, five artists contributed to X ^ /» “‘aÜh ^‘ly incaPaW« °f self-deceit. “hoA to, good-by, Betty, dear," he arms and he"d heV off a little ^ortî!
the making of the book which ha a And knowing the strength and endur- said. ‘You know where I am to be. | ing curiously into her face- it
been named "Dress and Address." each »*i Rl aa®e °J *b*s ,loye in bim, young Faring | When you need me or want me I'll come, j denly occurred to her that Mies Trevor
artist being given a suit of Seml-rea-iv *'avtt rnnw • , was in constant terror lest, in an un-1 Kemember that. I shall never be far i looked rather ill—that her eve* n-era

■tfipg dh ■ - — _ __ _ clothes with the request that he renro- wrerklnc’driver nli»nt"°Lsî , stomach- guarded moment, the love should sway away. I’m still—under the colors, you ! different, tired seeming" with some! 

P L C P U Bk U’O He06 7 »Elgment an exact représenta- made al.solmflj- out of rewtabfe*' mittèr likT ^ha^of^he0”*101 • ®nd an?‘h®r scene V\D°Z' ' Xnd he trled to smile. Ats. j thing new. something like distress in
□ UllAlvl rt' °{ 1Î15 Vi}1' ™s wa* considered onl-v and Is perfectly harmless n tï if B, g 0,»»hU arrival Buchanan s eyes were upon him, som j them. Also she was thinner, the elder“ 11 HR IVI a more life-like way of showing the | ™ade 1,1 the shape of a triturate and le î'” » lodg* occur. He held his bJ® and burning, with an odd strain in woman thought, and paler than usual

HU m HR cults than by photography. a# the en- Plea£auDt and e"*y *° ,ake- It 1« endorsed exc«edingly high, higher than I th®m- She nodded. ! . ^y dear!” she cried-lim. v,..
^111 I gravers said they could not get good rnit»dy«f1’ «”* ',n‘1fcScIr»!Î1if* a11 over tbe anything else conceivable save the “I know, Harry," she said, under j Trevor was one of those girl!
|*l| I X P|ate” from photos. “Dress !nd Ad- An r!™.0,,',*116 0XLY ,ure and «•'• h°no[of Matrix Buchanan, and that is her breath. "And-and it’s more of 1 are tored^rn^ to ^ called -hsK^

■ ILLD dr“s can be had free from the Semi- „ ”’hy bewa* glad to leave the plac^th* a comfort to me than I could even by thrir frigid s-"wh!t to theready stores. - hlps'^nnd' flsW^cheeks'^Uk!!1'/?,1^ fat i* W!“1.lik,®hcuît,?g * b^b from his bodv try to tell you, but for a while I must i has come over you? Wha^ do yo2
pleilon cirar !n!hebe,itb, and thL C1?" wo, M no^ 8,1 mt° tbe day* when hi be alone. I need to think- Ob go, j want to hlde your.elt for,8t £
close-fittl„c and free from wrln^klw himorhJr h.*,' *** h®' ?<,vin* before Harry; go quickly, quickly!’ «he like you at all. One might think you

FAT people redneed by a.Ntm!okpü »-« ?Jf b?ar her voice or know that she pusdied him with her hand*, and. be- )n love." And then, suddenly the
do not become stout again. U v as to thc same house. hind his back, he heard hec beginning paused, and certain half-not’ced half!

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTHR rh« night before the morning on t0 *ob- L . . hI. forgotten things flashed thru her m’nd
“ANTI-CORPC” Is guaranteed ♦« h. which he was to leave he remfinad He went without a word, but hie and she caught the girl up to her and

absolutely harmless and8to redu^fgt fr,,^ downstairs some time after the three wq1 cye® were bllnd. He grpped for 'lie held her close, stroklnT the
3 to S pounds a week or MONEY BACK men had gone up. He was *a1n!!! ”, seat of the cart with hi* two hands. hair and murmuring over her
We are a Corporation and perfectly re- course, since Stambolof wa* i®’ of Little Ml»# Trevor would «ot go mother comforts and
sponsible. t,y there. And he ^nt out u^on th T'' witk the otberz’ She refuaed to ** “® child.

race and so down to the broad stretch
wine* of fhhi!ÎLl8y alongside the west 
rhTgff *b® lod«®- H® knew which of 

We Will send lr® w mdows above him were Mrs. Bu-
of this "wonderful”1 re"mMr in a tnd h® walked up and down 
on receipt of lo CENTS*!» L?„tb!i da,!k* watching them where they 
pny for postage and Dark glo.wed yellow with their drawn blinds 
Jng. The sample Itself m» and curtains. He watched tiU the lights 

desired aaff*cient to reduce the went out. It was a boyish thing to do
desired weight. Mention thl, paper * -» florid, over-romantic act for this
DEPT. 17, BSTHETIO OBIbinii __ sober century. Another sort of man

•11 Sixth At*. New York ir -v CO mi*bt have done it, but it must have 
*’ *• * 471 been with an Inward, half-ashamed grin,
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the last time this

Mrs. R. C. Griffith, 205 Jameson-ave
nue, will not receive again this

Mrs. James Brandon, Beverley-street, 
will not receive again this season.

Mrs. R. S. Smellie of 34 Avenue-road, 
will receive on Friday and not again 
this season, as the family will move 
shortly for the summer to their home on 
Centre Island.

IAssociation, heartily 
to form the

1202 Queen- 
to-day, for

season.

season.
ANTED. The marriage of Miss

OB LIGHT STAjc 
perience. Barker, 
Bureau, 83 Yonge^

Uutee Merrtdffh J Katharine
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ARE YOU
- .FAT? Yon cannot 

a better
possibly have 
Cocoa than\ If TED#

IN COM*!.

ns. JS» 

nple, with attach- 
ifygea Battery Co-.

Old St. Andrew’s Church, In Carlton 
street, was the scene of a happy event 
yesterday, when the Rev. John McKay, 
pastor of Crescent-street Presbyterian 
Church m Montreal, was married to 
Leila, youngest daughter ot the late 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sampson. The 
bride was given away by her brother, 
W. E. Sampson, and attended by Miss 
Katharine Clackett Robinson of Ottawa, 
fehe wore a white lace frock mounted 
on silk and chiffon, tulle veil and wreath 
of orange blossoms. Her bouquet was of 
lilies of the valley and. roses. Miss Rob 
inson was dressed in pale blue silk, and 
pale blue hat, garlanded with pink 
roses and carried pink roses. Harvev 
McNairn, Dr. A. Mackenzie, J. A. Mar- 
un, Harold Sampson, were the grooms
men aijd ushers. Mrs. Frank Ford, the

EPPS’S
A delicious drink end a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

DENT 
erful e

USEDcere-

“ANTI-CORPU”»
the world pattern department! -R SA LB.

SVK’jsB
t Wees.

"ANTI-COKPU”and I, roid under a'gS.rVn"!"” 7^2 
FAT or MONEY BACK. C®

Treatment 
in » i .03 
Bottle

ESI to e.n- L*H Bhiyrie fi. i!J'

COCOA
Md by Grocers and Storekeepers 

In i-lb. and i-lb Tins.

•—BALL-BEAR»» 
only a Short tiPA'1 
steel roUere. W 

Id Office.
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n rooms, for bo*w- 
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A Boon 
to the Bilious

••ANTI-CORPU"A. W.

IRIGHT TO VWB 
LrrKluf'tion of FOJJJ 
er Canadian Pj**"** 
hman Schulie, Bej®*
\ obtained at a rm* 
hdation to tho Pj*
k>thera, Waablngid^
r United Btateejrf , 
1st, Ottawa,

I
Are you compelled to deny your-

kour liver and stomach need at- 
tention more than the dirt. When ! 
you find yourself suffering 
bilious attack, take

! The publication ofu
FOB SAI*a I

|
’ COVERS. BEOP- I 
ri.ntefd wtock; 9” 
iii. 343 Yoege-etrm. i'-B

ÏHAINS 
5c per buehel.

a1820—LndleM* M nr-Gored 
Skirt.

Paf|* Pattei-n/ Xo. 1829. 
i AH Seams Allowed,
sent* toi!or-:nade skirt that

i who «ew/Vt^ 1 Qualities to the woman 
It is 7 ls here Illustrated,
skirt butP îrdma mo1el {Pr a separate 
comblna^LJ1 !Tty a,so be utilized in 
e; effects " W tb any the new Jack-

S.Pattern ”

Plaited

J2RKILLS AND 
bedbug*; no * i pre-

jTATOESANP %
rv plants; sc 
. George, Out. M»»'

m

and all annoying symptoms will 
soon disappear. They settle the 
stomach regulate the liver and ex
ercise the bowels. Their good ef- 
lects arc felt immediately.

Beecham’s Pills mingle with the 
contents of the stomach and make 
tisy work of digestion. The nour
ishing properties of the food are 
then readily assimilated and the 
residue carried off without irrita- 
ting the intestines or clogging the 
bowels.

Beecham’s Pills should be taken 
whenever there is sick headache, 
furred tongue, constipation, sallow 
skin or any symptoms that indi
cate an inactive liver.

. Sold Eveiywbere. In boxes 25 cents.

, seven sizes—22 to 34 
the Skin r^ul7e;a*l‘7> For 2S «a.,,, 
ferial 20 in -hL, ,i2 1_? Fard\ of rai-
irche, wjfle ,e.°r 6 »’2 yaid* 34

: or 6 l-4_yards 42 Inches 
>3rd« 54 inches wide, 

pattern, 10 cents.

Prised Beyond It* Price

h.iss’1 sriss
îbL0r<H(nary pla,no*- But there is no
thing singular In the fact that each 
year, despite the price, the sales in
crease upon each other, f0r the one 
reawon that with price goes a degrra 
of quality that is distinctive to this 
beautiful instrument. hls

AGE.
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dated, oTAGE 
1 and h 
i. 300 Colle wide, or 4 

Price of
yellow 
as a 

croons to a ltt-
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rooms. 291 A Pattern Department

prepaid) on receipt of price.

driven forth.
"Please let me stay oh," she t>eg-FURNITUBB *

nnd .ingle 
oldest and 
torage and.

Toronto World (To Be Coatlnned.)
Send the 

NAME .......
address

Pattern to What to Do With Our Girl*.
Give them a course of six lesson's in 

dress cutting and fitting it wrill en
able them to make their own dresses 
’r'ua' to any first-class dressmaker 
The Canadian School of Pattern anti 
Dress Cutting, 443 flethurst-strert To 
ronto. Phone Main 6796/ ’ To*

I

Non-alcoholic
Sarsaparilla

If you think jrou nee^MonicTssk 
your doctor. If you think yon need 
something for your blood, ask your I 
jtoctor. If you think you would 
like to try Ayer’s non-alcoholic 
Sarsaparilla, ask your doctor.fc&grsa-l
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I iMADETOORDER* Diamond ptmfb 96, Revenue 60, Aotama 
Flower 8*.

mac, Vistula 1)0. Bayanfo, Cortoeaii, Gold 
FoH 97, Otwell 64.

Third race, selllDg, 7 furlongs—Jack Me, 
Keon 109, Idle Dream, Euripides 104," Betsy 
Blnford 65, Encore, Umbrella 86.

Fourth race steeplechase, aboot 2 hHMb 
—Pioneer 155, Commodore Fontaine 141, 
Varner 143, Uouvlgny 187, Dr. Keiffk 1».

Fifth race, 1 mile—Millstone, Yellow
back, Wagefondo 86, Sweet Eileen, Will De, 
Pina and Needles, Old Colony, Mammy,Moo

DOUBLE AND SINGLES UNDER WAY 
AT INTERNATIONAL TOURNAMENT

SCURFELL flUHS SËGQN0 
TO BELLE OF JESSflMfNE

i
: Most Important Sale,

UNION TAILORED 
SUITS

SUITS
$15.oo

1■i

t »
&

« 1Cadillacs of Detroit Are Still 
Leading, With Erie aad Lon
don Second and Third Re
spectively—Detroit Fair Aheed 
In Doubles.

Brown .. 
Bacon \. 
McMillan 
Smith ..

Total ...........
Londces— 

Protean ......
A, Sheer» ...,
SJT!?

106 199 118— 860
. 118 132 182— 382
. 141 124 141— 406
. 152 187 187— 426

Excellent Racing at- Banning» — 
Emergency Wins Stake at 

City Park,

i

Our Regular $22 Value 2086

170 163 140
183 176
173 17Ü

168 187 161
106 201 180

...
87 4Sixth race, handicap, 1 mile and'100 Jfltrds 
—Ormonde's Right 124, Bonoma - Belle U2, 
Campaigner 08, Saylor 98, Peter Knight 
90, Betsy pinford

See the material,
I he tai'.srlag « perfect. 4.. 138 

.. 183
■ »

» J
j Those who wltoeneed the rolling of the 
London team last night at the bowling

Oakland Entries, tournement sew one of the prettiest games T?506'
ever rolled,, and If the Utndon boy. had

Galmore 112, Memoriae, Rhinestone, Rose been hicky enough to work to more doubles Doran ............
H 100 ,| they would bhve been well up with the, Moran ..........

First race, selling, 014 furlongs—B*Ue I Second race 1% miles—Theo Case 110, bunch. As It was, they rolled Vm, and Johnston
of Jessamine tin (RwiiL-e, >1 i i. " Hugh McGowan, Michael Mulvaney Little, are at present third on the list. The Lon- HeH ....of Jessamine, loi (Radtke), 5 to 1, 1, Scar- Joket. j,’a5toso, Sinner Simon, Bonar, Bough ; don boys certainly played a great apare Tctal 2380.
fell, 87 (McIntyre), even, 2; Waterdog, 103 Rider, Eduardo, Exa'po 107, Jerusha, Der-1 game. . Owen Sound open—
(Johnson), 3 to 1, 8. Time 1.23 2-5. Vet ness I thuln 105. ’ ............. ; „ The Cadillacs are atlll leading with George RoWIn ..............
and conjecture also ran. —** | Third race 1 1-16 miles—Dutiful 118, Vln- Erie*. who Tolled last night, second, with George Caven ................

Second race,4% turlongs—Trey of Spades, 1 centlo 111. Lone Wolf, Invader, Morendo, 2551, and London third. W. Archer ......................
101 (J. Johnson), 7 to 0, 1: Blember ioi1 Watchful 107, San Remo 105, Jackful 102, ■ Of the three teams. entered from the a. C. Chapman ......
(Xoone), 7 to 2, 2; Laudable. loi (Radtke), ! Dangerous Girl 06. ; Printers' League, the World to high, with J. Brandon ......................
1 to 1 3. Time 57 Bob Callahan Jr. j Fourth race. Futurity—Fireball 112, Van- 2311. Total 1890.
sfderntum^atso*ran*.’ **** C*"" 1 teto 106, ^£EtoeB'l5”lto£l U. 1%, m7%'ConnëlMn' ~ent~

Third race selling, 7 furlong»—Buttons, ! Nothing 107, X. Lucille 102, Palemon 102, his last game rolling 283, . Hoolahan ..............
107 (ttadtke), 2 to 1, 1; Jerry C„ 1071J. ; Naptha 94. The following ate the result* ! Wilson.................. ..
Johnson), 4 to 1, 2; Parkvtlle, 110 (J. I Fifth race, «^furlongs—Judge 118 Prto- Afternoon Results. Smith ......................

! O'Brien), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.30. Delphle, ces* Wheeler, Frolic, The Reprobate 118 —Individual Novice.— Boyd ..............
The Cricket. Peldemo, Winchester, Tavan- Gov. Orman 112, Utile Buttercup 111,Laura j w, Smitb, cltf.............. 131 182 141—4Q4 Total 2072.
nes. Hootmon and Ballad also ran. , F. M. 111. My Pal 110, Lovey Marj 109, j A, Humphrey, city... 116 ISO 141—416 Heavyweight»—

Ct mberland. Md.. April 3.—(By our own * ou“h/,nî*e .teOIng, 4% (uvlongs-Ser- j }£** *1OT- H<7*a,n 108' Water Thos Weseott, city............ 136 184 188—, WüMame .
. . ... , vile, 87 (Goldstelfi), 8 to 1, 1; Easier Beile I Tbnish 108. ___<L . I,eo Johnston city............ 137 142 148—422 ' Ar.glln ...

commissioner). There was a slaughter of 87 (McCarty), 13 to 1, 2; Kitty Smith, «$' Sixth race, 15-16 mile—F1ri|er Boy 110, R j Flnnag^n m 102 171-444 Olhson ...
Innocents to provide exercise for the Maple (J. Johnson), 7 to 2, 3. Time ,57 3-5. Super- Dorado ”in?" Kemp, city...../.. 114 160 129—403 LnldJaw .
Leafs this afternoon when the Hid) "tltioir. Beget aud Slrdugheart also ran. • j Pontotoc, Bnrktoylte, Pal 107, Gateway 107, j. A. Cerswell, novice. ,: 120 128 133—881 Ste-eman .
lx.ats this afternoon, wnen tne KUth ra(.e> x m|ie_Alpc:imarcheii, 100 Sugar Maid 102. H. M. 'tittle........................... 130 123 120—382 Total 2216.
School toys Cltase l themselves after tit#, (McIntyre), 7 to û. U Millstone, 67 (Bug- ----------- —Open Event.— t Hunter-Rose O».—
sitgiea. doubles and triples which weft hinder), 7 to 2. 2; Sally K , 08 (Goldstein), New Liskeard Ice Race., A. Miller, Detroit............... 161 143 180—481 Pare ..........
lavishly distributed to varions p rts of -j till, 3. Time 1.43 4-5. YeLowback, Jolis- Xew Uskeard, AprU 3.—The second meet D. Hues, Detroit................... 152 150 166—468 Philips ...
the field and occasionally the slrc-t be- town, Knocklrby and Cblnela also ran. of the Xew Uskeard Driving Club this year B. J. Byan, Detroit...., 195 206 167—533 ftpence ..

'yond. Toronto banged away for four In- sixth race, handicap, 1 mile—Marster, wag held on the hay Monday on good ice. W. V. Gearing........................ 148 168 142—453 Trndell ...
ntnga, for a total of 31 runs. High School 67 (KngtnmU-r), 0 to 5, 1; Bulwark, 90 (Gold- In ay there were US entries ftor the three A, Ximmo. Detroit........... 181 161 189—531 Durham
got one man around as far as third. Lift strlu), 15 to 1, 2; Ilolscber, 115 (Xooue), 4 rates,'ldrt only two races were pi-lied off Wlddess, Detroit...............  144 146 152—442' Total 20“>0
that was all. Mitchell let out some hi to 1, 3. Time 1.411-5.' Lord ‘ Boanerges, the green race bring withdrawn. The 2-40 L. Boot, city.......... .................  143 167 204—814 1 Pine Ribbon Erie
curves and speed and retired 8 of the to Saylor and. Sador *Boy also ran, race, for a pmse of *239 was won by E. A. Smith, Detroit. . 188 186 162—506 Bk-henlatto
who faced him In ttire- Inning-. McGlnley, --- Happy Harry, owned by Archie Scott, to Renehaw, Detroit.......... :. 186 178 161—565 Tetsataff .
an additional arrival, lobbed them over tor Emergesn’s Magnolia. 2.38'A; W. S. Bradley's Fox Pine was ee- WhltemaTsh. Detroit.... 135 178 159^-499 Ftablhrndt .
two innings ami let the Infle.d exert then- .. . -t -oojeree-icr won tend and Thorp Bros.' Wild Bill got third. O'Connell, Detroit ...... 188 188 166—161 Dim Roster
«Ives momentarily. Toronto c-rtvn'y tbe “̂U *'‘«toTea at Otv pL” In all there were seven en trice. Dan Myers. Detroit.!.. 214 189 186-560 K. Roster ,
•eeme to have a good aggregation of l at- ro-rtnv *Aftor thefirst half mile he had In the free-for-all race, for a puree of W. Sçhultz, Detroit... 170 170 190—5301 Total 2561
trrs. The weaknera Is behind the list. eve-Vriiine hto own war “ Summary - *250. K. Arrnh s Viv-ondle won first In C. Schultz, Détroit.... 156 164 130—440 1 Wanderers Ottawa ooen
Mnilman and Dailey both need ex .Vie-,ce. fm- on-s-Iion l HreeL' il2 2-374. J. El Martin's Lucky Boy won Dr. Kerr, Detroit....... 135 192 188—515 TV.mHn ' °«»wa. open-
Wools Is recalcitrant. Llnce are being I 11. (lÎJd) even6!- H v,periTole? W (Harrow) second and J. Trlaf's Sadie Valencia and P- H. Jennings, city.... 156 198 162—51» McDermott ............................... î»
however, for an Anv*ricnn Leoauer. Tore is V 5- p'rince Ahmed il'> (L. Tavîor)John Wilson's Red Guy came to third and Capt. Newberry, Detroit. 154 218 170—537 8m»li ............... ÎE
shows considerable speed In practice. He ? £ £ V rim! 1 14^ Oibrit Foeth, respectively. Over 1000 p-Uple R. Waller Detroit,........189 M0 148-487   »
ployed last year with Butte In the North- Qeorge' captain Hale Fond du Lac, Mar- vtre in attendan.ee, many coming from —’Two-Man Event—Open.— g. Pinard ............................. iîo . Î2! îî«

^!n0,ng.^ ara Sire? iloVrfJ^ aLran. F°^ ’ j HaMeybury.OabaU and other outaUfe‘l^lnt.. 1 J, «ToUL Æ tot».'............................. 119-140 118
He batted .331. The weathe6 la warm and h g^oya race, iyt mtles, selling—Sanction. (Summary: .............. I1?!”"
favorable. To-day s wore: 118 (J. Lee), 10 to 1, 1; Erie Green 106 1 Free-for-all class— Whltemarsh ............... 204 176 174— 553
ruT^01»!*- A R' B H- O- A- B. (Lloyd), 13 to 10, 2: Orllue, 101 (T. Wll- i Vonde K., Farah. Uskeard ........
Flood, 2., ...............  3 4.2 1 .0 namg), go to 1, 3. Time T. 10. Lacy Craw- Lucky Boy, J. Martin, Cobalt .:....
TtoS'f''. If ................ 4 3 0 0 O ford, Etta M„ Gamester, Iole, Mlnglta and ! Lady VaJoncla J. Tripp, Cubait ..
Kelley. ct ............ .. 3 4 0,0 0 Arthur Cemmer algo ran. Red Guy. J. Wilson ....,...................
Connors, lb .............. 4 4 8 1 1 Third ràcé. 4 furlongs—Rebel Queen, 115 Time 2^7ft, 2.8814.
Ffl<*. se .................................. 2 2 0 1 0 (Farrow), 9 to 2, 1; P.lne Lee, 110 (Uoyd),--------- —--
Mil.man, c ................. 3 1 4 0 0 5 to 1, 2; Black Mary. 105 (J. Lee). 3 to 5, Happy Harry, Archie Scott
Rudolph, rf ............  4 4 0 A O s. Time .481-5. Geneva S„ Mias Orna, : Fox line, W. 8. Bradley
Faulkner, 3b ............ 3 3 O 0 0 Hood and Blttermau alao ran. , Wild Bill, R. R. Thorpe
Mitchell, p .............  1 1 0 0 0 Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Emergency, 112 W. A-., J. Tripp ..........
MeGlnley, p ....... 2 1 1 0 0 (Garner), 2 to 5, 1; Quinn Brad* 107 Tom Htoki, Daris ..

(Lloyd). 15 to 1, 2: John ' Inglls, 105 (J. O Billy, W. Graham ..................  6dn.
Lee), H) to 1,- 3. Time 1.151-5. I'lanute Thne 2.40%. 2.38%. V
and Envoy also ran. ». The judges were J. O’Connor (Uskeard),,

Fifth race, 1 mile—Tllelng, 100 (Gamer), M. McKay (Tometown) trad P. Burke (Xor.h
even, 1; Peter Sterling. Ill (J. Lee), 12 to Bay). Starter. D. C. Burkebolder (US-
1, 2; Granada, 106 (Hogg). 9 to 2, 3. Time keerd).
1.89 3,5. Gargantua also rah. There were not enough entries to fill toe

Sixth raee, 1.1*16 miles—Flavlguy, 106 green race.
(Foy), 3 to 1, 1; Oberon, 103 (Delaby), 6
to 5, 2; Bltterhand, 105 (J, Ia*é), 20 to 1, 3.1 Daffrrln Park Entries.

Savoir Faire, Lady Ellison, ^ eiltrlrt| tor Duferln Park matinee on 
Ancestor also ran. - jhv*

Seventh race 5^ furlongs—Fancy Dress, are 1psmm. T Jt
to ,(/"lLf'Hustod ' niR(F,o0>)1125<forïer3 "Cn'.mc™£T W^Zsri’.'?' J*Tn^
Tlaie ïœWlt'X &d8j L Montgome^'a Smntt. J. R»rc.,'.

Carol, Miss Leeds. Omar Khayyam, Skim- n, p,—T«—hin—- nmer and Lou.rianue also ran. ZpSggitf &Z.

_ George Mtitoemohie Be»lé Pointer. W.
v Oakland Résulte. .1 Hwartz's Wallace W,. XutAeto- entry.

San Francisco, April 3.—Bfrjt race, Fu-. Pearson's HoHamd Boy. G. Ititob’e Gamey. 
turity course—Titus II.. 100 tGentlT), 4 to j. Russell's Barmtt, J. B. Ruasell'r Rt-se:-.
1, 1: George P. McNenr, 106 (Keogh), 9 to .vutiMi. •
V 2Â,.Dr' ,8S?rnm„al1, ,100. (™al,a.baa,'cf°J/2. L Cil* C—H. Rogers' Bsron Povrerw. J.
3. Time 1.11 2-5 Last Faiistns. Distrlbu- w^srotfs Buster Wilkes. J. Montgomery's 
tor, Joe Goss Nettle «kks. Sheen. Follow , trinket, J. Kenyon's Easy Laura. C.Ww'e 
Me, Bonnie Reg, Mutch and Olendeoulng, Hheda Wilke. Jamew Bros.’ entry J. 
also ran. I Holden's Alpha, Dr. Aiken's entry, Hazel-

Second race, 1% miles—Huston. > 108. wood's entry 
(Keogh), 9 to 6/ 1; Briers. 98 (Buxton), 9'
to 10, 2: Daniel C-. 106 (Fisher), 19 to 1, ». wkw me i mn«- «, Time 3.04. Gov. Daris also ran. j x. w*y,D,d "*Mon sto»

Third- race, s4 furlongs—Misty's Pride6, New York, April 3,—Ttoe tria’ at toe re-.
105 (E. Dugan), 9 to 1, 1; Blondy, 98 P’-vln suit in W'hlch Muiray Howe, as w>- 
(Lynch). 13 to 1. 2; St. Francis. 107 (Keogh), «vtary at the Mempnla Trotting Asexla- 
13 to 10. 3. Time 1.08. Billy Mayham. tlon. seeke to recover from Blnjer E. Smath- 
Grasscutter Pescndedn Rose Pompon and prs. owner of Major Del mar, the gold cup 
Meada also ran. " won during a raee to Memphis, Tenu., on

Fourth race 1 mile and 50 yards—Wool, Vet. 18, 1904, with C.K.Q. Billings' mare 
sandals. 94 (Walsh), 30 to 1. 1: Edwin Gum. Lou IRllcn. foilowtag chargee that the 
114 (Hunter). 9 to 1, 2: Collector, Jessup nere wae drugged, 1mm*dlhtely peter to the 
113 tc. Williams), 15 to 1, 8. Time 1.48 D8. race, w.ia resumed before Justice Green- 
Dr. Leggo, The Borglnn, Vox Popnll, Su-1 beuni and a jury In the supreme court to- 
premc Court, Rubric, Princess Titania andj<l®7-
Tarn also rah. i Henry K. rXvrereau of Cleveland, for-

Flfth race, 1% miles—Talamund, 110;n",*rly a member of tlbe board of review of 
(McLanghlln), 30 to 1, 1; Fury 102 (Gen- the National ^Trotting Association, was the 
try), 12 to 1, 2: Ray, 106 (C. Williams), 15 first witness. He said he examined I»t 
to 1. 3. Tim* 1.861-5. Alma Boy Hippo- Dillon carefully the nay before the race 
crates, Corrigan, Flaunt, Ink, Ed. Sheridan and found her, tolhls judgment, In too 
and Lady Fashion also ran. pink of condition. Wttr.es* said he wae in

Sixth race, Futurity course—Plrokim, 100 toe timer’s stand during the nave. He raid 
(Gross), 6 to 1, 1; Native Son, 106 (Davis), that after the half was reached the mare 
8 to 1, 2; Ingham, 105 (Graham), 11 to 5, 3. qui suddenly. , •
Time 1.11. Grace G., Dollle Dollars, L. C. Andrew M. Howe, superintendent of the.
Ackerly, Blagg aud Salvadale also ran. track a-t Memphis, over which the race

was run, testified that there was nothing 
In toe condition of the track to prevent a 
good race.

Mi Herd Sander» was recalled and denied 
. . that he made a statement In thé presence

FIRST RACE—Sllckaway, Tickle, Anna cf others, prion- to the race, that he had

u* v-jrjgstgg'nSbs
*"t SSd sfee-iMi

'is™™ *AC^C.« ZZ ZAStSt
FIFTH RACE Will D.. Hill,»., Old oSsS?Vs-ÎJ"«Sm» fSTSmiS

l ,, ... ... , with Ixm DUllom and had seen nearly alt
«HATH RAÇB-Ormoode, Right, Sono- nf beT pa^ performanceis, and at no time 

ma Belle, Betsy Blnford. i had she appeared distressed as on the ocj-
__p . _ I oasloti at Memphis race.

WaîeST BACE-M88ker' En0"' i riJn, DrV4ringtV<>«.d,??rt^^L,'r,"û

SECOND RACE—Lights Out, ITofltahle, start,n3
S"thiRD"^BACE—Belle of Kent, Brawney a<,IMlrn‘‘d until to-morrow.

Lad, Prince Bowling.
FOURTH RACE—Pasadena, Warner ;

Griswell, Grenade.
FIFTH RACE—Robin Hood,

Girl, Frontenac. _ — _ _ ___
SIXTH PACE—Cutter, Sally Preston, the Mg event of thé'season here. It ~

Fantastic. decided to hold the show on Atigr. 20.1 21
—®°*den Mineral, Lem-1 «nd 22. Last year entries were made for 

on Girl, Brilliant. i this event by horsemen to different parte
of the province, and Cobonrg held one of,j 

| the best shows ever known east of Toron- '
A grandstand .was erected on : the 

grounds and everything put In good shape 
to make It the Mg show of this eastern 

appointed last
night to again push the matter forward 
to a successful Issue, Mr. J. D. Hayden 
Is president, Mr. J,. II. Davidson secretary.
Among thoso present at the meeting were:

$80. 5CRAWFORD BROS., limited Washington, April 3.—Excellent racing 
marked the sport at Benulngs to-day. 
Three favorites and two long ahota, one 
heavily backed second choice, won In the 
six events. Summaries :

Bel/"

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 1Car. Ytage aed She'er Sts.
.... 186 156 1*4
.... 154 129 118
.... 146 188 154

172 179 180
160 152 137FIRST WIN FOR TORONTO 

BUT 0100 SCHOOL 3H $10 l
V < Vf

.... 177 129 121
... 136 133 102 

121 139 343 
126 IX) 136 
68 104 185

.

Cumberland Boys Chased the Ball 
for Four Innings, But Failed to 

Get a Hit Themselves.

H.

Splendid $15 Values164 185 162
133 1«K 117
170 140 118
156 97 156 »!

. 107 155 144

/"C
. 129 150
. 142 130
. 123 125
.. 186 127
. 146 180

165
■ Every garment warranted 

to hold the shape, fit, style 
and color uatil worn out.

After eur large Baiter 
, business, naturally we have 

• a let of broke#'lines which 
comprise a fine assortment 
to select from in all elzes 
and in every tashienablg, 

'fabric. These we will clese^ 
out at the special price” 
mentioned above.

137

-'AS'

ft&y»

88;.
168
161:

O.
.... 122 138
.... 138 115

.........  132 138
.... 137 121
.... 127 166

124

f&t ‘ï-v --.vTiv 
cl si i ‘d

p:?&4

149
146
122i 354

Pa., open. —
------- 132 163
......... 165 292
......... 133 170
.........  168 158
......... 142 161

183...........
. 161 ■Ï1=0f 201

àv-1232 *
u i

?
&; • - W

VI

f
'—Neriee— f"4 1. :« I____ Coniagan—

iA*-, i Hurt
V" "V Tntsf , McGuire ..... 

182 28»- 606 [»£££” ;::;

R**lto ............
Total 2069. 
I.O.O.F.— 

Wallace .... 
MMntyr» ., 
Berber ....
Piper ...........
Chapmen .. 

Total 1779.

13!t126Total ..

O'Connell 
Ximmo ...

Total ..

Ryan ....
Gearing ..

Total ..

Hu* .........
Miller ------

Total
Renehaw .
Waller ..

Total ...

C. Schultz ..
W. Schultz .

Total .....

Wlddess
Kerr

Total
~ -Two-Matt Event—

t '• -2
Myers ..........sw* 21» ’162
Newberpy . . M. 1Ç7 160

Total ................................ ...................... ..
j -Five-Men Event—Open__

Globe, city— 12 3 Total.
Dayment ........ 109 157 162— 428
Tanner..........................  189 115 109— 863
L. Parkee .................... 158 158 171— 487
Martin .............................. 126 146 123— 895
Beer,..,,.......... 154 176 162— 498

Total ....................... ............................. ..
World, city— 1 2

140 143
. 162 165

184 166 168— 468
153 150 171—474

. 174 177 156— 506

V
169 83i r
1M.. 1*

.. 189 165 155— 500
i .. A very unusual epper» 

tuulty, especially cam. ; 
lug us II dees, u early 
In file scssfen.

149 W147
..................................... -, 1117
>12 3 Total..
... 165 186 178— 828 
... 167 152 174- 493

1
• • 122 127

m m
117 1M

4
*.3

fit,5I 1021 157 SO i rV;|y2 8 Total.
163— 501 
156— 500

' 159 11015 4 1
O. A. E. 
3 O 0 
0 3 1
2 10 
5 0 1
0 0 3
0 1 0 
2 3 2
0 0 1 
O 0 1

12 8 9-

.. 13 3 4 11 z—31 

.. 0 0 0 0 0—0

Totals .......... 46 31
Cumberland H.8—A.B. R. 

Johnston, c 
Corrigan, p 
Juice, 9s ..
Mcrlnn. lb .....
Deffenl norh, 3b
Wolfe, rf ............
Tionflll, 3b .....
Kelley, cf ......
Rice, If ........

tWL.I
..2 0 
..2 0 
..2 0 
..2 O 
..2 0 
..2 0 
..2 0

TO-DAY’S BOWLING DRAW.. ...... 1001
146— 465 Those Who Will Piny in «he Differ

ent Brents. .

%• v ,• ' •
,: The Plastic Perm Clothing Company

93 Ysnge St., 1 doer north el Shea’s

V (959
1 2 3 Total.

... 174 166 154— 494 

... 141 247 185— 573
The following is the draw for to-day's 

games:
—Five-Man Event»—

.. a ................ ........... .......... mot ■|l:?.,lt... kfecfOeea»,
12 3 Total. Uederkrws, Pastimes, Arilng-

...................  214 173 161—548 w0*' _
...... 192 184 179— 855 ... Two-man Events—

7.80 p.m.—Falls and Melriek, Brick and 
®“. Long, Pinard end partner.
Ne.eon and Green, Bell and Sheer#.

9 p.m.—-Primean and Sheers Fork# and 
^“Df-Ptett and Park, . Leg Wd Doran 
<5* (d»*le) No. 1, Aretiam s6A Gtowier!
B,înn^k,”Me, Sîî 2'..8t^*PMUi an< Ânglm, 

10.30 ; p.m.—Brie (dotfhle) No. 8, LekU# 
a ao Sy)^y)ce,

7 p m.—Hall and Seen, McDermott on» 
Dandy, Jetonston and Harris, Gentle and 
va mi more.

10.30 p.m—Atfclneon and Dunn. Sale and 
Thompeen. '

0 !
2 0

1 18 0Totals ..
Toronto ..
Cumberland H. S.

Two base bits—Rudolph 3, ^Connors 2. 
Faulkner 2. Tboney. Flood. Three ba«e 
hits—:Kellcy. Mlllmnn. Struck out—By 
Mitchell 8. by MeGlnley 1. !iy Corrigan 1, 
by Flood 1. Bases on balls—By Mitchell 
1. by MeGlnley 1. Hit by pitched .l>,f11— 
1 honey. Stolen bases—Connors 2.» Flood 1, 
Kellar 2. Umpire—Jackgon.

A. JOHNSTON, Manager. '
i-

* • ; • v

1108 THE REPOSITORYW.
S Total. 

161— 583 
161— 508

BURNS Al (V 
SHEPPARD i 
Proprietors

.. Vv • ' El

Cor, Slmcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto

- 10*1
Many Exhibition.Games.

At Philadelphia—The annual spring series 
between the Philadelphia major league 
haseliall team* began hire with a victory 
for the Nationals by a stogie run. Score:

R.H.E.
Philadelphia (X) 1 0 0 0 tUO 0 0 0- 1 4 0 
Philadel. (A)..00000 0 009— 0 4 1 

Batteries—Dugglehy and JackThseh;
Weddell, Vickers and Schteck. Umpires— 
Connelly and Eimsllc.

At Providence—Brown 8 Bowdoln 2.
At Charlottesville. Va.—Pennsylvania 11. 

University of Virginia 8.
At Lynchburg—Montreal Eastern 6, 

Lynchburg. Virginia Stale. 3.
At Roanoke—Roanoke, Virginia State, 5 

Binghamton. N.Y. State. 3.
At Ihinceten, X.J.—Columbia 1, Prince

ton 1» ,
At Dayton, O.—The Boston American 

League team defeated the Dayton team of 
the Central League, 5 to 3. Score:
Boston .;.......... 02 101001 0—
Dag Ion .............. 10001 1000—

Batterie—-Tnrme-hill and Armbnistcr;
Ttogllug. Carey. Malloy and Manson.

At Kprlngfleld, 0,—After winning 30 
straight exhibition games, the Chicago Na
tional League team was defeated by the 
Springfield Central League team 6 to 8. 
Score:e

it

f
»

ESTABLISHED 18S6
4

1—Singles—

p-™—Brle No. 2, Primeau, J. 8. Let 
Pïra5?a IwrtneT, Erie No. 1 A. SheercT " 

630 pm.—B. fe. Boyd, C. fe. FrowL Bert
îiTn™ ^lelD- A' DfaWtte.
*^Fran* J<*nston, W. Q. h.ii 

W. Warehouse, Brie NO. 4 Bell.
Geo. Bljkck.

10 30 p m.-—P. Malone, J. A. Mumphrvy, 
4.15 pni,-Brle No. 5,

C<Ci2L Lerter' Barrett.
Morgan Kelly.

- ™*e whedute of players who win roll to- 
Bowlers who are ln- 

—11 klndly "of* G>e «m# they are 
15 fTP?rt__<tt,,th* eeeoetary's office
15 minute* before the time ectnhrld for 
apparence. This Is official.

180— 457
Allan .. 
Findlay 
Cameron 
Wilson . 
Williams

.....

4ANNUAL SPEED SALE
Trotters, Pacer$i!4oad$tercXs e • S e 4 e e • • • e # # s » e^s * • • • • s • • s • s 2811

12 3 Total.

mr181— 456

Total 
Galt—

Bowsher 164
Lapine ..............................151
Barrett ........ i.iV.V. 142
Lalter ..... r..... :. 127
Cooper

Total

1

- Will Be Held at • - >..145- 413 
142— 426....... 127 day lee THE REPOSITORY „ .

This Morning, Thursday, April 4 TH2274
-^Novice-

Beef Trust, city— 1 
Dandy ...
Kelly ....
Seymour .
Oke ..........
Avllne ...................«V.. 108

2 3 Total.
97 129 119— 336

173 129 132- 434
141 99— »19
165 111— 379
108 181— 397

KlJ Commencing at 11 o’Olook, ShaPp.
C. A. BURNS, General Maaager and Auotlonee

£5is?l d"
SRS™ I

%
Two M.... 119 

... 108
■vents,

Atlantic City. April 3.-The 
Bowling Awoelation's tournament 
Untied to-day with two-man events!

In squad No. 1, Petere and Sendertam 
Baltimore, led with a «core of 1144 

Squad No. 2. waa heeded bj Harris a»1 
Horpman, Philadelphia, with 1058, aud

1 with ^1148 3 ^ Hellee an<1 St*!”, New York

ft National 
win eon-TO-OAY’S SELECTIONS.

„ R.H.E.
Srringfleld ... 012020109—6 6 2
Chicago ............ 30000000 0— 3 3 6

Batterie*—Hallman, Corns and Clark; 
Blown, Pfelfeter and Moran.

Total ... • V a • s • 4 . • «'• 1005 RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC a—»
matter how lone standing. Two 
the worst case. Mr signature on er
none other genuine. Those who have ___
other remedies withou t avail will not be disap
pointed to this. 81 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Dkuo Stoss, Elm Strut» 
Cor. Tbraulev, Toronto.

Cricket in Kingston.
Kingston April 3.—The devotes to this 

city of cricket are looking for a boom la 
this once popular local sport during the 
coming season. City Engineer Beckwith, 
Prof. Campbell and several other Queen’s 
prof essors recently froen England are ex
perts In the game and It 1» proposed, to 
form a strong club in connection with the 
university associate members to be al
lowed to. join.'- It la expected to secure a 
good cricket, crease at the college

Mr „ Hamilton Cricket.------ camima^bas' «ntened a* iAüê Hamilton, April 3.—The annual meeting
8(12 1 night's game*at the t<riTnsm*nîW,tHf’1L.iaet °f toe Hamilton Cricket Club was held tost 

158- 403 that th^nUe* book *** St the Thtetie Club. The meeting
138- 428 the morntog of^h day whÛTîa* 1*1^ W"*, very «ithu«la»tic and proapecte toe a

------- new pine were out on at 7 -._,n *5* „ gTt good season are very bright. The election
831 supported ” the eaotalns rf îv. °< officers resulted ae follows: William

teamaT ^ captains cf five other Marshall, president; Col. J. M. Glbwm, Wil-
154— 419, Thg tournament rometitt*. ^ «.« 00 , “am Southern, C. Bartlett, vice-presidents; —! h,vc decided OT acro,mt 3 C.B.A. 6. 8. MUD, ee^retajy; W. 8. Marshall trei-

........................................ 860 penee („ condoctlnv enter; L. itevez, J. H. Colllnson, N. I.eelle,. ITS 199 116— 488 ^ the t<*Hn<mwnt, tom»- B v. Wright, k. Martin, 8. F. Washlng-
73 154- 481 ^e^lP|le”^J*to exception of com- x. H Gibson, committee. The ad-
................. 15 ^Y“Mre^M,TtoVd^ ^ WCTCtlT7 7 N»rttl Ja-mel-

roll Satnrdav atP2 o'clock QuJw^mw?1 School Cricket Club: S. F. Wash tort ou, K.

6. Hopt, K. A. Murray, committee.

Evening Gnnaen.
.—Two Men.—

taura

1 2 8 Total.
.. 85 151 117— 858 ^
.. 123 146 113— 382 The loading scores in the

____ events were:

Weseott . 
Johnston .Peterboro Independent.

Peterlioro, April 3,—The annual meeting 
of the Peterbofo Baseball Club was held 
to-night, Altho the club have been frozen 
out of the Midland League, It Is their 
tentlon to play Independent ball. A num
ber of good matches have been arranged 
including games with the L U. B. ,U ami 
Arctic teams of Toronto on May 24. The 
following officers were elected :

Hon. president. Mayor McWilliams: presi
dent. Harry Nell; first vice-president. W 
H. Rudkins; second vlce-pfe^Ident D. B. 
McRae; secretary-treasurer, R. M. Glover; 
assistant secretary-trensnrer.x Fred C 
Craig; manager, Arthur Johnston

i Individual

Total .... 
G. Smith .. 
J. Petrie ..

: li

« r-i-
Fort]

mystei
ward'
tween

in- • s., :
grounds.Total .. 

Cowan .. 
L. Smith

".‘"iàé'iii’iÂi— ssi
. 128 168 125— 421 On

\ •olutlif Total 
Black .. 
Smith .

the... 185 110 
„. 143 152 Hare You

book FRER *0 brsoob odow.

COOK REMEDY CQ„836 Œ

nineThe case wae
byTotal .. 

Graham . 
Tomlin ..

.. Ill 163 127—

.. 1Ç9 156
Fadd-ei 
was a 
tunate

pageV Cobonrg Horse Show.
« . i Colmurg, April 3.—(Special.)—At a meet- 
Columbla lng held In the Interest» of the Cobourg 

j Summer Horse Show, which has become
was j

t Kingston City League.
Kingston. April 3.—^icrc has been a 

renewal of interest In baseball here. A 
city league has just been formed of whir* 
Mayor Mo.wat Is bon. president, and Allan 
Houghton secretary. There will he three 
divisions, junior. Intermediate and wnlor. 
A trophy for each class will he provld--d.

Total ..........
Gardner ....

! Stephens ........... 154

Total ..
Larter ...
Lapine ...

Total ..
Spalding . 

i Barrett ..

Total ..
Elliott ..
Sayer ....

At

Frereew Pimi.il. sSd ttt HM*
ntiimClIMIMLCt. g«it or Kii««*

gnlffhfluff*
er wet Is rials wty

four t
OtHi Of 
the my 
theory 
death 
known 
from a 
are tb
freight
him si, 
other 
ceded |

T he , 
formed 
until n 
«Heposli 
that H 
whom 
Clark sc 
broughi 
rnony. 
materia 
Elliot i

In tix

<
À.. 126 160 144—

.. 139 184 170—

! "m ’ ies "Î8À-
. 113 184 126—

<*.
New Orleans Entries.

New Orleans, Ap-rll 3.—Kii-yt race. 5% to. 
furlongs—Halimn, Masker, Kafe Sperry,
Adela R„ Golden Wave, Lydia Jones, Sis
ter Polly. MolMe Ball. Miss Jewell, Lady district. Committees were 
Cecilia. Estrada, Belle Minn, Harltene 
Electric, Enfin 102.

Second race, steeplechase, short 
Twenty Shot. Parente 110 Fair Flush,
Rnsherfleld 134, Saul 140, Oliver Me, Ohio

923t\Amatenr Baseball.
! AH club* wishing to enter In the Boys'

Workers’ League, who arc not affiliated 
with the union, fire requested to send a 

• representative to the meeting, April 4, at 
All Saints' Club at 8 o'clock. The league 
Is comprised of: Juniors, 12 to 13 years; 
litemiedlate. 14 to 15 years, and sen lo
ll! to 17 years

Westmoreland B.B.C. will play the Bea
vers on Saturday afternoon at 3.80. The ______ _ _ __
players are requested to meet early. 100, Patornua. Gee Whiz', Watereolôr 10R. j D. Haynes, F. Usher, J. Confer and'oth-

3he Central Y.M.C.A. Junior IstsebnK Dropstltch 105, Lorlnier 107,: Truce 108, . ers.
ttam will hold a meeting fo-irlght at 8.30 Donna II., Itonnle Hayes 100, Relapse 110,’
All players and those wishing to Joto arc Col. Brady, Brawney Lad, Belle of Kent, ; Toronto n..i.. .
requested to h- on hand, ao Important Hus!- Convenient 115, Prince Bowling 118. I -phe new 7!? 2"*'
lies* will lie transacted. Fourth race. 1 mile, handicap—Warner | . Cho, u ^ ,hf ^V>ron,° Bow-

The Y.M.C.A. junior baseball team will Griswell 90, Lancastrian 102, Charlie East- ! ' Xtr.ben, ret twSh^ tw"! t0 ,".ak<' lb’
piny the Shan,rocks on R.ilurdny at Bayiid? man 108. Pasadena 112, Grenade 115. j g0n TIhw hare TO7'ln# ,
Park fit 3-o'clock- Fifth race, 6 furlongs, gelling—Lady Cha. j . 'JX "a^cPm,i>le'tPd arrenrament* Total ..

k.k.8ks” •• * •'«* - -MrjKr,%iSS? SS8&. «. i to-'
'AlSflSSJPJ'SSft. -RTS Hast SFJSSB S' KÏ ^ B......
rooms. Victoria-street. tMe evening (Thivs- tlonnl 106. Polly Prim 107, Cutter, J. W.'j • Ç, W.RoMngen
nayi at 3 o'clock. A game has been ar- ! O'Neill. Vie Zelgler 10#, Foxmeade 110, Robson and Attell Even, L Roberta...

,nr Satnrdflv next. All these who Limerick 111. Charlatan 112. Philadelphia. Pnj," April 8.—Th# six- r k
want to make the team will kindly attend Seventh, race, 11-16 miles, selling—Nellie round fight between Sp'ke Rotieon and Alsu w T 
this meeting. Bum 104. Rosehoro, Pnntagou, Cull 106. Attell was even. w* Cook.......

m.eet P’-'dght at 519 Lemon Girl. Orient 108. Telegrapher, Rath-, At the close ofi the sixth round Ih-re n.rtin Tion nimdas.strcrt. All plr.yess are asked to er Royal. Brilliant, Talbert, Golden Min- was not enough advantage to have given Rlmm. “
Thè fit _____y „ . Lrai; John Gsrner, Old Hal. Henry O. 110. either, man a verdict. The bout was te,) wtit ............a ^meeting ™________ ^ SSW............

1Ô tiï W w H, Pro„.m. t AJride Irem'Y’bloody*teA .....................

quieted to be on hsnd for toe reerewni.7' ^p™ 3-—First race, handl- which Attell received In the rimUryg ro nd.
tip.' for the coming etason, and te eb2."t ÎÎ?- a5^..f'àr ?rj:*,^S1|r'k‘''w''l:r 11S- Platoon neither man bore a mark of the encounter. Total ..............................
-ffie ^ e,eCt »«! Bteïdam™,ltTleklé ^‘c^^.t,^; ™ DOt *UOW,d PhUaM-J Ha^nAreS,,0m"-

i !
! Individual events: Squad 5 A. V 

898 j bar. Philadelphia, 552.
Squad 6. F. Collas, Newark, N.J., 579.

Dun-
fflreelar «*»»Ï."Ü8 "i9i""Î28- 

.. 125 171 149—
Cricket Slips.

St. Matthew's Cricket Club will hold 
thrir annual meeting Thursday evening, 
April 4, at 8 o'clock hi the ihurob vestry, 
corner First-avenue and lie Growl afreet. 
All members are requested to be present; 
also perrons desirous of Joining the club 
are lnrited to attend.

Ma radon will play with Aura I>ce Clult 
thla season. With Maraden, F. Rolph, -J. 
B. RoWneon and M. Grant a* Ixnvleis ihc 
ditto ought to make a good showing In the 
Church and Mercantile I-enjnv. Marsden 
has Just been appointed oaretaker of Aura 
Lee'e fine new dub horse.

St. Clement's Cricket Club will hold their 
annual meeting on Friday at 8 p.m. In the 
basement of the church, corner Brooklyn 
and Queen-street. All memliers are re
quested to he present. Anyone wishing to 
Join will be made welcome. Election of 
officer» and all annual business will be 
dealt with at the meeting.

course— 
Flush. Nervous Debilitv.St. Georges Lacrosse Club.

The newly organized St. George's La
crosse Club will hold a meeting In the club 
rooms, John-street. to-day at 8 p.m. All 
member* and others will be made welcome.

The St. George* will play Intermediate 
this year. Any player* wlghlng to join 
are a eked to communicate with the secre
tary, E. Hoffman, 88 Beverley-etTeet.

Total ......
F. Dlseette ... 
A. Dlseette ..

882— ------------—, .....................,  ................... , J- B. MeColl. M.P.; E. XV. Hargraft, local
King 142, Snowdrift 150, Light* Out 154, manager of the Toronto Bank; Alex Pratt, 
Profitable 156. I James It. O'Neil. F. M. Hawley. Dr. El-

Tblrd race. 4 furlongs, purse—Keep Mum j Hot. Alex. McCntcbeon, W. R. Thompson 
n Pntefnim Gee AVhls Wntercder 11W l D. Havnes F. Vsher T cAi.l..

... 141 148 125— 
... 200 186 169— Exhausting vital urain» (the effect*

early folds», thoroughly cured; Kidney 
Bladder affections, Unnatural DlMaM 
hÿpbllls. Phimosis, Lost or Falling a 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleet* aad all 
ease* of the uenito-Urlntry Orgae* a gÊ 
cia I ty. It makes 110 difference woo tjw 
•4 to cure you. Call or write. Cojaalte 
t:«u free. MeOJClnes sent to any add trie 
(leurs 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Sundays, 3 fe* 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 8lierlsv:riie-strsn 
•Ixtfi house em.th of Geer* rd-strweL 3

Total . 
Root ... 
Jennings

Total . 
Elliott .. 
Ollll* ..

069”'i6i'isi”i«>—
. 200 139 137—

993
., 134 212 127— 
.. 158 144 191— Aswoelatlon Football.

The Brondriew footlmli practise at
6 this evening on the Don Flats. All plar- 

: ers ar*» asked to torn out. 
j All Saints’ Junior, Intermediate and sen-

------ 1 lor football teams will practlae this even-
985 I lng on the east side of the Don Flats at 

i 5.30 o'clock. A full turnout Is requested 
. 141 138 103—382 j Any new players will be made welcome 

100 126 126—332 j The St. Clements' United Football Club
114 129 92—335 : have organized for the season and would

. 147 128 136—411 I like to arrange a practice game away tori _________ ___ .__.139 116 148—40R ; Saturday, April 6. Aayone wishing to7 join „ P**'ree” ■? Ap',1_,R'
. 110 134 103—347 will be made welcome at the grounds (Les-1 , E'1,1'e. I^rnan. wb<> ‘owed George Towns 

He Park) every Saturdav. Address A. Emo i ln Australia for the championship of toe 
3 Total. 48 Munro-street. ’ ; vx1-ld. ncvompi nlc'l by Ale Sol mam, will

188— 370 _______ _ I rtech here on the 15th at tbl# month.
116— 344 '
124— 382 j 
154— 401 
120— 435

X 966
efterno
Inouent 
•!de th 
A:torn« 
live R( 
•nd De 
Ratlwa-

,. 139 163 159— 
.. 212 146 166-

' <1
Thistle Law* Bowlin* Clnk

Hamilton. April 3.—The annual m* 
of the Hamilton Thistle Bowling Clt* 
held last night at the clnb room*- r 
waa a good attendance of meotlsTa.

'the election of officer* resulted a* 
ows: Matthew Leggat, patron; H. A ' 
dell, president : G. 3. Glan?co, vl'-c-p 
dent; Janxw Thomson. Charles Sim 
C. II. I .In ton. executive commlttes;
E. Gates, secretary-treaeiirer; R. 8. M” 

1 au.(".ltor;_ David Dexter, représentant* 
Three team* have a /ready entered the 1 trrio Bowling Asso-latlon : C. B. l-‘° 

Hfistern Mamsfnctnrers' ls»agtic. A meet.: r prr-entntlve Western Ontario BW 
lng will he held on Friday night, when the! Association.

! circuit will be completed.
A Juvenile ball team would like to enter i 

a league, average age 17 years.
Mr. Wood, 611 Manning-avenue.

Individual.—

.

The
Hord, 1 
man wi 
thought 
toony v 
•ctly o 
tween ] 
kisralh 
•n* cn 
tween t 
•Lffhtly 
And nea.

—Five-Men Events.—
21

112
194 At Atlanta—Atlanta 4 Brooklyn 9.

At Indianapolis—Washington Americans 
3, TndHsnnpolls Amerlcens 1.

Maas.—B<eton

133
121 I
184 Medford. 

Tufts' College 0.
Nationals 6.

i .. ...... 1933
3 Total. 

1 159— 45J
------ The Canadian Association of

Address Oarsmen will be the next body te 
j with the C. A. A. U.Other Sports on Pnffe T• «*#«•••**•V
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■ ad down, and the disappointed deputa
tion departed-

Hospital Grants Deferred
A special meeting of the city 'council 

will be held soon, to consider the re
quests of Grace, 8t. Michael's and West- 

. wn hospitals, for an aggregate grant of 
^00,000, and of the Home for Ineur- 
ables, Girls' Home and Boys’ Home 
for another total of $70,000. It is not ex
pected that the grants will be made this 
year, however, as the city would either 

Jiave to get a vote of the ratepayers or 
Obtain special legislation.

Respecting the complaiût of Major 
Collins, that civic employes were made 
to clean the streets on Good Friday, a 
statutory holiday, Dr. Sheard >ays that, 
with the exception of two inspectors 
and four foremen, the men were hired 
carters, who-were glad to get the entra 
pay.

Fire Chief Thompeon’s opinion is that 
the growth of the northwest section of 
the city may make necessary the instal- 

The application by the city to the lati?n of another high-level pumping 
private bills committee of the legisla- staticm- 
ture to-day for further validation of 
the act under which the city is au
thorized to purchase tax sale lands 
will be Important in its result*, not 
only as affecting the rights of the city

Wr!8at,ng ln Montreal. April 3.-(8peciai.)-Thoe. 
la^ hut “T* °f d01* Malcol™i contractor for the Interna-
LarMUtp^ha“rse,a=f"!lty0 5TLSÎ ti°nal ^ween St. Leonard,,

land. on the St. John River, and Campbell-
Slnce the decision of Justice Mac- ton' N-B-< a dloanee of 110 miles, re- 

Mahon in favor of allowing John Rus- ^lve,d a w.lre to-day from Premier 
•ell to recover land onCarlaw-avenue ? stating that the house had
thqj. bad slipped from him thru default ,op, the bill guaranteeing the' 
in the payment of taxes, there has Prlnclpal and interest of a bond issue 
been much uneaslneas in the assess- at *®ur per cent, for fifty years on the 
ment commissioner's department, and w5.?‘e r0^?-
to-day’s application is with a view of T“*8 wl" enable the contractor to 
strengthening the city’s position as co"15l!îe 016 road this fall. He will 
far as possible. As matters stand at put 2000 men at work this summer and 
present, would-be purchasers of tax arranFements have been made to bring 
sale land are frightened away by the 1,000 1rom England and Wales. 200 
fear that, after having paid over hard- ?Tr*v n* Campbellton the end of 
earned cash and erected houses or oth- May' * ' •
er buildings, the past - owner of the 
property might loom up and dispute 

title euccwsfully, as Mr. Russell 
did. Under the circumstances, valida
tion of the existing act is the only 
denee* °f restor,nff the shaken confl- 

As to Justice MacMahon’s decision, Montreal, April 8.—(Special.)—It is 
ih°«n,t?KieL“ys he wiu insist understood Mackenzie & Mann will
sary all th/ Zfy u, th™ privy‘coutmî!. a0?ept ,U?e termE offered by New 

To Poll'Railway’s Plans Brunswick to build a railway down
The street railway will not be al- the 8t- John Hiver, and It is further 

lowed to instal curved Intersections at ®ald ,that- if the Canadian Northern 
Whe corner of Yotige and Richmond- R®°ple do not see fit to build the road, 
«reels, in violation of its agreement |there l* another firm of contractors 

The board of control yesterday de- Q“lte w,lllnr to undertake the work at 
elded on this preventive measure, on the same terms.
motion of Controller Hubbard who Humor has it that the railway will 
said that the company was preparing !tert at Centrevilhe, some 20 miles 
to law down intersectldns of the klhd T.™ Wood*tock. run down to Freder
ic? that the grade on Yonge-street. lct?n and thence to Moncton and St. 
between Queen and Richmond-streets f°rmlng in due time part of
wa. so steep that curves at the point Ma?ken*le & Mann’s ocean-to-ocean 
would be dangerous. | system. ,
m2?Î? ^"t™ller also declared that the 
street railway was seeking to violate 

understanding with the
™ tlTe the agreement for St. John, N.B., April 3.-(Speclal.)-, 

saîd.^M co*nPany. he Dr. March, port doctor here for many
""'y straight rails at years, died suddenly to-night from 

™ crosengs. . . | paralysis.
Controller Hocken pointed out that

at* thU/V^rfhila ready for layin» down 
a: th® northeast corner would allow I 
ca-r» to turn at that comer, and saw — 
and8rfh^ead 01 Jhe Wlnchester-str^
circuitthto Cth7 flven the *hort I Flymen th-Oherhenrjr-South»mw‘oa 
and dànLor .STeat inconveniencing Celtic 20,901 tone ^ ,?l»r. 6T noon; May 4' 

Thed“fv e^ir^C at ^ point. *<*k, April 18. May 11™ Jnn* A
* c«y engineer was instructed to gt-•Leals,.._ April 20, May 18 Jtrae 15

n^er^!1,16 ‘he company. PWladeiphia .. . April zff May 28' June 22
It is not likely that the city will S£lVdÿpl}laf 4a?eBe,'ewn— Llverose 

concede to the street rail wav > WeiternUmcf. .A pi. 3 Noortland. A pi. 20
quest to have a boati of arhftmtion HtTerfor<1 ^ « Friesland. ...aBI, 27

5 AIUNTIC TRANSPORT UNE.The city soVteltor willbyife tCtr°1^tis’ mi ,N?w Terk-Lendon Direst.
Stood iwtÎvs*,"cJcor Wl11» it is under- Minnetonka .............April 6. May 4 June 1blHty ^thi °î, having the lia- M|nne?Pob»........... Apr. IS, May7 ll', Jane 8
in theronrL y ?r-t determined 1 Minnehaha........Apr. 20, May 18, Jane 15
might tl ’ fter whtoh arbitration Meeaba ............... April 27, May 25, June 22
done the amount of the damage

Subway.
the civic hall

oran°<*er „ not dUcua^T PPOperty 

the west side of T .a „„ ?gers Do., on
The assessment co^tos?o^'aV*nue’
mended the action^ r.eco™- «- few Tsrk-Dorer-Autwsrp.
the land was neceU^v i„g <)Ut that •'••••• Apr. «. May "Snne 1
with the LansdowM^L,n “"bection Vadtrlnnd .......... April 13. May 11, June 3
that he had w te- *ubway, and S!°land............... .April 20, May 18, June 15terms^with th^wne™ M<UÎ,0 COm® to Z#*,lnd’................ April 27, May 23, June 22

Pj’.pT.rl:I WHITE STAR LINE. .
The nmnn J -.Hew York-Qassnstswn-Ltvarpo-»!.

S»»-1 ....................... ...............w*

This was the decision" 
island committee 
ther discussion of 
been awaiting 
months.

The result is

erbçrgaie rr
—
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# 1/ READY-TO-WEAR COMPANYD m ers >3
i '

City Will Urge Request on Private 
Bills Committee To-Day - Check 

for Street Railwiy,
uHIGH-LOW

QUALITY PRICE

CLOTHING

99 ;
■

)day HB GOODvGENIUS OP HOME.
hi, Jn*: ,UMarr, wlieleua, and the very beet 

Aÿ° ,he quickest, roost Invig- 
« “P*?! Quickens the most Jeded

Enjoyable as a cocktail and better 
for yen.

P^eX”^^ VNDERBÜBG is

OW '.OOO.OOOWUatay.rW to tho

CITY HALL TO-DAY.

10 a.m.—City council waits on pri
vate bills committee of the legis
lature.

4.00 p.m.—Reception ln council 
chamber to Sir Robert Cranston.*o

, 11

v
i I I,1

”
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GUARANTEES RAILROAD BONDS
Values Hew Brunswick to Help Build the 

International tine.
t 9! FOR MEN AND BOYS

pi||IliÉSsëE
to offer you, and all we expect a little straight talk like this to 
do is to get you coming to the “ READY-TO-WEAR’’—vour 
own eyes and judgment will do the rest for you in picking the 
clothing you need for yourself and your boy. ,

<ry
Vi

For Sale by G, J. Foy, Toronto;warranted 
e, fit, style 
ketn out.

ge Easter 
ply we have 
lines which 
assortment 
U all sizes 
kashionablg 

e will close 
keial price

price— Jas. Turner & Co., Hamilton.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
PA8SBHOBR TRAFFIC.

PENNSYLVANIA
On Connection with N Y C A H.R.R.R.)

SPECIAL EXCURSION
——TO ^

Washington, D.C
TUESDAY, APRIL 16, 1907

/

%

; \

c. n. Accepts terms./

MEN’S OVERCOATS «1
Canadian Northern to Build Road 

In New Brnnrwlek.
Men's very fine Black Cheviot Overcoats, in 
the fashionable Y\ length, silk 
faced. $25.00 value for...............

Men’s extra fine custom quality Black Cheviot 
Overcoats, ^ length, silk lined <* q qjw 
throughout. $28.00 value for.... * w.5/i3

15.75V 'J
X• • V

Round $10■I oppor- 
ally com- 
so early

From
TripU Suspension BridgeV

■
LV- SUSPENSION BRIDOB 

NIAGARA PALLS... .. 7.55 AM. 
« 8.00 A.M. 
.. 9.00 A.M. 
. 8.85 P.M.

7.26 P.M. 
7.80 P.M. 
0.00 P.M

. 8 46A.M.
Pnilmta S'nptag Coaohe.”oî',Nigha|0T’*i00tD*7 Jraie ,Tom Buffalo.
RETURNING ticket, 2m . Triin from Buffalo.

DELPHU, affording .. oppotluy bo v1sit°ATLANTK3 CBITYTIM°RB °r PHILA*

ET^E CAPITAL OF THE NATION
H.R.lTR.!oïe^panFr.îef?p2"e1n^rfATM»0Baff^!fDtofcfiCkSt Aee,lte’ N’Y’C* *
807 Main Street, EtliooW Squire, B^ffalJ Buff<*la D.ikrict Pewnsylvisia Railroad, 

J. R. WOOD,
Pwenger Tr.ffio Manager.

P.

THROUGH TRAINS büï,'alo..........---------nan Iimino AB- wASHINOTON ...MEN’S SUITS
Men’s Fancy Tyeed Suits, newest cut single- 
breasted sack sfyles; full range of sizes frompany ST. JOHN PORT DOCTOR DBAD.n

I
34 to 44 chest Really a $10.00 
value, for............... .......................

Men’s Fine Blue Serge Worsted Double- 
breasted Suits, long French backs, regular 

. $18.50 value. Special on Thurs
day ........... .................... .......... ^

6.95 1*
m

PA89ENÇER TRAFFIC.

)RY
§•

RNS &

AMERICAN LINE. , geo. W. BOYD,
G*n»ral Paaneger Agaat.

N EW YORK AIMDRETURN
VIA

WEST SHORE R.R. 
; FROM TORONTO 

Thursday, April 11th

12.75
EFPARO
oprietors

mx

“ READY-TO-WEAR ”
COMPANY

191 YONGE STREET
$13.35 $13.35

im fi <T
%

DOMINION LINE. Tickets Good Returning Within 
10 Days. •

APPLY TO TIOMT AGENTS FOR

Hxaroprlate Lend for
It la a dull, day around 

when expropriation
-,........ .

Hominien ..April 6 Southwark. .Apt. 20 
Kenalngton .Apr. 13 Canada ;...Apt. 27 1426"-*'! - * yPLL INFORMATION.LEYLAND LINE.

Canadian Northern Ontario 
....Railway....

• l-xo«-t Lina Between
TORONTO. MUSKOKA end 

PARRY SOUND

_ Basteo-Llv-mopi.
Bohemian ..Apl. 10 Wlhlfredian .May 1 
Devonian... Apl. 17 Bohemian ..May ]g

RED STAR LINE.THEORYTHAT ELLIOT WAS 
KILLED BY JOURNAL BOX

{* elated that heavier steel was being laid I Journal boxes of a c^r on th«.

aaaJ53ra~.yet,w.
Hord slackened down and took a ever he thought how"

8’lance a,t the man’s face, and tame to f ® impossible,
the opinion that he had been killed by ™ „then told the jury Qf hav-
a train. Thinking that coroners des-ir- =.h?>privSh^# foiuJ P1611 otl a handcar
ed to see a dead, person in the actual f r yti finding Billot. The men
spot and posture in which they died, h„^'d .1° be working tile Jigger as 
he did not dismount, but contented a? they could' "Lhe spot where
himself with wiring to the assistant. „ n passed them would be half
superintendent at London. As to the of clal*hson.
time he passed Elliot, the nearest he b ,8 the condition of Elliot’s
could say was between 11.30 and 12 f8'. witness stated that the smock
o clock. Just as he was lifting his , h® was wearing had been pulled.

Port Credit, April 3 -(Sneolal 1 mh# n,ac’hlne, ott the »»He at Clarkson, he ^hieavlng tbe breast bare.
" ’ V 'speoia .) Thwi saw a nght a ^,od way alo the There were no traces of the man hav-

I er> surrounding the death of Ed- ! track in the direction he had jusfeome, lriK been dragged along.
-lllot on the Grand Trunk be- ! and thought it was a man carrying a Whilst witness was carryinir Elliot t-,

tween Port Credit and Clarkson early ! ”e a'lso a freight train t0 the car he smelled the fumes of U-
GoodFriday morning 1= no nearer a °^t1,of„ Gooderham’s siding, «uor and formed the opinion that the
solution ana ,.8 ® nearer a about a half-mile west of Clarkson, ma* had been drinking heaviiv °

- ton, and despite the fact that at eastfcound In the direction of Port conduct*- and another “y'
e reopening of the enquiry to-day Gredit. He did not wait after remov- drain

nine witnesses were closelv examinad ingr hl,s maeMne from the. track, but dence.
by County Crown r,t™ w tT ^ When ask®d by Mr. Me- ««Han. Te.«,,y
»... J n Attorney w. H. Me- Fadden if he saw any men on a hand- I Two nr T.»n . •

AR i; zrz rr
F- ^^ssmtsk üs

theory s >thI? Fmo,a,nd mX>9t/n,bll>,e î'eS,t0 wa,k a',onff ln between the two pressed dostiy along 
death by s » ÎF'ott w*as done to tracks owing to the piles of -material , witnesses teri fie i fs °ther
known y Th™ ^ on or Persons un- and debris which were scattered there | Elliot In fb^win? f- 1 having seen 
f”o^a„^K Second '* that he fell He looked closely to see that the man’, 1 „ l"„ l1lllbBr H°use at « o'clock

tz jsr*h,m ^«-»«»>■ *;<• »-»-s“s$tss/srs.bui
- ceded l;1"1 hoiJ!T,med,ately pre- Hord Leetnred. , Peculiar, thing is that if Elliot

Th“ evld^nc" oJVr «dlfi*otlon. At the conclusion of his evidence wwtF®10"* the tracks to the spot 
former] the autonsv 'u^titt0n.' ?ho Per'j Mr- Hord was severely lectured by Mr' FlI oF T,?S f?'und he would have to 
until nexi Wennfàaè " ,not 1)3 heard , McFadden for not having stopped * to J °?s a bridge In the dark. Spaces of 
disposition n S *2 hls ln; I ?e® >f the man was dead A juro^ stat- I tV* to twelve inches are between
that Harry Gallagher the ^"derstood. j ed that the rules provided by the rail- sih> th = t 3 1 Almost Impos-
whom Billot left fhe «eè^i ma,n with way company to its employes made tbat he walked over this bridge
Clarkson to go int^Tn^ 1 n ca,np at some mention of the fact that in the m th£ £ meet nS some Injury, as the 
brought from HamiTton t"°’^as t0 be ! <’ase of anybody receiving injuries on ttos have been damaged by the moving 
many, which “ was7 fS,Ve ‘eetl- | the tracks, investigation*was to Z 1' maklng progress for a sob-
mat erla 11 v assist in' cJt1? t1d’ would ; made immediately. a y hazardous, et-en in theElliot was wned eXplamln^ how Charles G. Robertson, the brakeman, day?Kht ,

In the Wilbur „ . , of the train which conveyed Elliot into Ve opduiry was adjourned until next
sfternoon Coronw-°Sijft(fn ~ ° olock thj3 | Port Credit, was next called, andprov- Wednesday to allow Dr. Sutton time 
Inquest. Grouped around i ed thf maft »'!factory witness dur- tu recoveT from hls Indisposition,
side the coroner h 'able be-) lng this afternoon’s session. Robert-
A: torney McFadden Provincial atated that hls engineer was push-
live Rogers. Chief Constant!/ Ftef- ing six cars along from Clarkson to
and Detective Dav 0f^he c eu ”rody ; Port Credit. He was standing on the
Railway. Ua> of the Grand Trunk first car when he saw Elliot ibout lto 

^ Saw Elliot (yards ahead, lying on his hick, and
The first witness ?.it., T apparently trying to râise himself into

Herd, Station talited was L. G. a sitting posture. He appeared to-be
man who fl?st sîw trm ,C «[kson, the waving a handkerchief. Giving the en- 
thought. dead by the ro aa 1,3 *toeer the signal to stop. Robertson,-
monv was that hi”6 lrack. Hls testi- accompanied by Conductor Ratty ran 
actlÿ opposii. h er,f E1»ot ex- back about 50 yards and found ae-

SSSeS é va&SX « cT.
SUr,K S.?.’" d”,h <- ».

el-ghtly inclined towkardWlLh h‘S head ”«« *»y Jonrnnl BoxT
tod nearer the castbound rail Wlto« Questioned as to the

V
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car aery-

reached by the 
yesterday, after fur- 
a problem that has 

solution these

p.
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manyl Baateu -Queeaetowa Liver too!
B drawn battle between aflwvf..................... April 26, May 23, June to

«...4:rTV.‘S;ïrCM «
tX ‘eases’ 8-ving the city the righî t° THH MBDITBRRANBANaz^ 
take over the property at any time ^ Frem Mew Terk **8giving six months' notice, without —m j Republic ................................ Apr. 20, to a.m
pensation to the holders. The sou*/ Oretlc...... .May 6, noon; June 20, Aug. i
ters desired to escape their presnt un r> . , Fréta Beaten,
easy tenure of the land on the ve.»!^ I Canopic—April 10. 8.80 a.m.; May 18.
Km bS.ndh.'° uKU*,’’”/ bS «•

bar for 80tting “,de «he sand- 41 5ln,-street East, Toronto. ->4«

Hocken, who accused the alderman of 
beto«.Jack>n« in common sense Aid 
McBride hotly retorted that he would 
not be lectured by the controller 

After the alderman’s motion had been 
swamped, he submitted another the”
Mr. Forman s draft agreement be not 
entertained, and this only Aid. Adams
L/ppOBCCI,

theThe
brakeman on 

corroborated Robertson's Dominion line
Mill STEAMSHIPS

Sailing vevery ^atVday
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter

■
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Canada.

To Europe In Comfort.
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*♦6.00 and *47.60 to Londn NEW YORK TRAINOn Steamers cartying only 

of cabin paseenyrs (iwwnï - law) té
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Thlrd-clsei pasetnger» lwoke-l to 

prinripai points In Greet Britain nt 
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Ft>r all Information, sptrfv 
agent, or
H’ (<ii 1ÏÎI)Rr;EY; Caasenger Ag.tit, 

41 Klng-etreet Bast, Toronto.

class

T Leaves Toronto 
Daily 6.10 p.m.

VIA GRAND TRUNK AND 
LEHIGH VALLEY.
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RIP . . a a
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forpe^o^i.ra,trus?rh^ddS FLDEKzDEMPHTEB » CO.,
in, I would hold up both hands to op 80 YONOe «treet, Toronto 
pose the application.” y

Thus candidly did Aid. Vaughan de
clare fits unalterable hostility to the 
gentle art of dancing, on the annlie*. 
tion of the Young Men’s Zion Club for 
termission to erect a club house on 
roquois-avenue, coming up. v
Messrs. Cohen, Lewis and Singer spoke 

in support of the club’s request, but the 
assessment commissioner emnhasireA 
the adamantine nature of the régula 
lions that provided that houses on the
island should be for residential purges

There was before the 
sheaf of letters from

to local

(Liiv effect* «# 
ured; Klciuey ao*t 
urrl Uiectougey 
oi- Falling M**£ 

mU> aud «II a-* 
ity Organ» a *»». 
ei.ee who has 

write- C°n»i>lt* 
ï tv any addreMA*, 1
Sundays. 'LÎLBi 

Ph er bo ; : T n e-St rse**: 
ird-street.

Through coaches and cafe parler car 
to Buffalo; through sleeper to New 
York.PACIFIC MIL SIEAMS 11/ CU.

wmiumiuu ana Ureenuw eteainwiv 
ana 7eye Kleen Ka;en* -a 

■aaaM, Jmpmm, China, rtliisel.i 
I ala a 4 a, *1 rally laetlaaranla. 1*41»

and 4 mmtwmUm.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANG1RCO

April 10 
April s:< |

• • May » j 
. May- 10 !

For tioketa and in 'ormetion call at 
City Ticket Office, Northwest Corner 
King end Yonge HtreeU. Phone Main 
4206
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ton.f,orr7te.mTh“W?rin?dadmU<121^
|«mng l*t, «th, iVÎSir&Æ^th

New York to West Indies
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iè n 11 n il al 1 1 
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if inemili^Te. 
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atron : JI. A. W 
ilar-?<bO. vlrP-P-l^ 
f'hnrîes- j'
■mnmlttee: 
lier; H. S. MwrW, 
eim^entatlv®

1 b-r»

HONGKONG MARC.es from Canada will he ncennt»a al the Olympic games in England thir^um- 
mer except on the certificates of the Cana
dian Amateur Athletic Union. ”

KOREA................
AMERICA MARC 
SIBERIA................ Jfamburg-</hnericcuu

"v“ j Twin-Screw Passenoer Service.
Canadian Paaaer.gu- Agent, 'r-ront- j PLYUOUTn-CHSKBOURO - HAMBURG
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On Your Collars ' "

Caetle Brand Collars are made of 
Irish linen for the sake of the brand 

M. they bear-and to amars yon
biggest money ■ worth.

I" qp ^1.. .................. ....  su

Blip-easy
band makes tie-tying pleasant A 
Instead of worrisome. In three 
heights—1%, IX and 2 Inches at ’
back. 20 cents each, 3 for SO cents.
Same style at 2 for Î5 cents in 
Elk Brand Is DAKOTA.

Demand the Brand WË^Æ
alters BO

THE TORONTO WORLD 1city council, to different companies and. 
expiring at varying dates. Then the 

A Morning Newspaper published every corporations a number of years ago
_ , . ' day ln the ,ear’ obtained from a complaisant leglsla-
Telephone—private exchange connecting ail -departments__Main 252. ture an act extending the period of
SUBSCRIPTION RATES in ADVANCE. etreet railway framohtoee to ninety-nine 
One year Dally, Sunday Included...........$6.00 years, and altogether the problem of-
Thr^ months^S^day11 toc^ed t". ".". ". I» ferln* ltoelf toT 8°lutl<>n to recent city
One month, Sunday Included.................... 48 councils was one of the most difficult
9,”e SUada3î,......................?’J5 Imaginable. It was natural, therefore.

Four months, without Sunday ..................1.00 Ule,t the citizen* should tun» to public
Three months, without Sunday.................T3 ownership and operation of the street
One month without Sunday ..................... 29 ralIw^ys M the best and most thoro

These rates Include postage all over .V., Z, ___ .Canada, United States or Great Britain. remedy for. the transportation ills from
They also include free delivery ln any Which they suffered. Mayor Dunne be- 

part of Toronto or suburbs Local agents came the leader of this movement, and
In.almost every town and village of Ontario ___ , \
will include free delivery at the above ^nd ag^aln, ln direct electoral
fates. votes and In special references, the

Special terms to agents and wholesale electors cast large majorities in its sup- 
vertislng ^ Mr' ^unne fought the companies

THE WORLD. »n the state and federal courts, and
Toronto, Canada. succeeded in detaining Judicial de

cisions invalidating the Franchise Ex
tension Act, and establishing the con
stitutional charade^ of the Mueller 
Act, which permitted the city to Issue 
securities to meet the cost of expro
priation of public franchises. These 
successes ‘brought the traction com
panies to their knees, and at this stage 
of the long contest the position arose 
which formed the issue of the election 
of Tuesday last.

On the suggestion of Mayor Dunne 
himself negotiations were opened near
ly a year ago between the traction 
companies and the city transportation 
committee, culminating later in a very 
remarkable agreement,embodied in cer
tain ordinances which were a]so sub
mitted to the citizens at this 
election. By this agreement the 
value of the p,resent
and Intangible property of the 
Union Traction and City Railway sys
tems was fixed at $50,000,000, and the 
companies undertook to proceed at 
once; to rehabilitate and re-equip their 
entire systems under the control and 
supervision of a board of supervising 
engineers, two of whom represented the 
city’s interest. A twenty years’ fran
chise was to be given the companies, 
but the city reserved the right to pur
chase the ejgtlre property of the two 
systems upon the payment of the 
agreed-on price and the cost of reha
bilitation, at any time, on giving six 
months’ notice. The companies were 
limited to an interest rate of 5 per 
cent, on this value, and the net profits 
were divisable in the ratio of 55 per 
cent, to the city and 45 per cent, to the 
companies. Six per cent, of the gross 
receipts is, by the ordinances, ap
pointed to be set aside for malnfen- 
arce and repairs, and a further 8 per 
cent, to cover renewals and deprecia
tion, and any balance not used passes 
to the city. If these allowances prove 
Insufficient, the companies are obli
gated to supply.the additional funds 
necessary. The ordinances also pro
vide for a comprehensive system of 
transfers and 21 thru routes at a single 
flve-cent fare, and there are many 
other requirements with regard to 
equipment and service. Very ample 
powers were also given the city as to 
the regulations necessary for an ade
quate service and the comfort and 
convenience of passengers, and also 
for its supervision of the company's 
books and accounts.

These ordinances passed the council 
by a vote of 56 to 13, were vetoed by 
the mayor, again passed over his veto, 
and were submitted to the referendum 
a: the election just held. Their adop
tion was urged upon the citizens, as 
providing immediate relief from an in
tolerable situation. On the other hand, 
Mayor Dunne stood for immediate city 
ownership and operation after expro
priation, a course which threatened to 
entail another protracted course of liti
gation, while the ordinances were at
tacked on the ground that the valua
tion of $50,000,000 was much too high, 
that no provision was made for less 
than a flve-cent fa're, and that the 
guarantees of good service were il
lusory. The citizens, however, by a 
majority, not very great looking to the 
large electorate, preferred the course 
which promised Immediate relief, even 
a t greater cost, should they at any 
time exercise their reserved power to 
purchase the systems. There is noth
ing Indeed to prevent the city adopt
ing municipal operation., during the 
current year if the electors so decided. 
Mayor Dunne, too, seems to have con
siderably weakened his hold on the 
better classes of the community by 
declaring for a “liberal” enforcement 
of the Sunday closing laws—a direct 
appeal to the disreputable section of 
the city.
treat the election as a turndown to 
public ownership is ridiculous. The 
ordinances may have -erred on the side 
of excessive valuation of the traction 
systems, but their terms, as above ex
plained, and particularly the power to 
purchase at. any time on six months’ 
notice, are altogether in support of the 
rights of the people to own and 
trol. pnd, if need be, operate the public 
franchises.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has led his 
emment to moral disaster. Sir 
/rid e own
life is untouched even by the whisper 
of scandal. At the same time, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier has headed & govern
ment that has become a byword and 
a reproach on account of the geit-rlch- 
quick tendencies and other failUigs of 
its worst members.

The conscience of this country was 
being steadily outraged by^rtorles as 
to the doings of some orits public 
men at Ottawa. The situation did not 
exactly illustrate the truth of the 
words: *

gov- 
Wil-

hands are clean. His own PHYSIOLOGY DP THE SEX1u
W l- -Men’s Spring Wear 

At Bargain Prices
i
m

:

,

Canadian Purity Association Favors 
Introduction of Course in 

Toronto Schools.
Not necessary to say anything about; 

these bargains, for the prices do all the 
talking required. Not necessary, either, to 
say a word about the quality, for the stores 
reputation stands back of everything the 
store sells. The savings say come and 
get closer to the goods. If seeing doesn’t
suggest buying no harm done, 
to us 
faction.

*
Doubly-sewn 
foreameidea. 
Perfect-fit
ting "because 
made now inI; Quarter"Be chaste as ice. pure as snow,

Yet shalt thou not 'scape calumny.*

Calumny never touches many of the 
public men at Ottawa. The heroes of 
persistent stories of spoils and strata
gems may be men who should be 
touched. The weakness of Sir Wil
frid Laurier has been in a failure to 
require members of his government to 
avoid not merely evil, but the ap
pearance of evil.

The premier- of Canada cuts a poor 
figure in the proceedings. A premier 
has every right to require his minis
ters to pursue wealth and pleasure 
without bringing scandal upon his 
government. Sir Wilfrid Laurier has 
shown a high example of personal in
tegrity and private conduct. So did 
the Prophet Eli. 
enough. It is charged that some of 
the ministers of Sir Wilfrid Laurler’s 
political ..household have bepn “vile 
and he restrained them not.” Such a 
charge suggests that the fault of Lau
rier is the sin of Eli and every other 
weak, well-meaning trifler with the 
solemn realities of public life.

Public life, even in Canada, has its 
solemn realities. Cynical smartness ts 
not always the idol which Canadians 
ignorantly worship. The tragedy of 
H. R. Emmerson is pitiful. There 
may be other tragedies. Let them 
come. The tragedy of individual suf
fering In the fires of publicity is not 
the worst of tragedies. The most de
plorable tragedy in a cp un try’s his
tory is the slow, sure assassination of 
a nation’s conscience with' the theory 
that the realm of politics is free from 
the restraints that bind men to hon
esty, that bind men to decency, in 
private life.

The tragedy at Ottawa has reached 
its inevitable climax. Canada owes a 
great debt to Henri Bourassa, assur
edly, and even to G. W. Fowler, M.P., 
for the good that has come out of the 
evil that he spoke. Canada in this 
crisis has owed little to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. To-day Canada owes the 
premier still- less for his support of 
the technicality that utilized a trick of 
parliamentary law to silence Henri 
Bourassa.

Sizes Following upon a paper by the Rev. 
Lawrèmce E. Skêy on the physiology 
of sex, before the Canadian Purity 
Association, that body, it is under
stood, will soon approach the board 
of education and urge the Introduction 
of the study of the subject into the 
Toronto school

M

il
I course. „

Rev. Lawrence E. Skey holds somp 
very pronounced views on the matter 
of teaching children the physiology of 
sex. He believes that a special ser
ies of books on the subject should be 
Installed in the public library, graded 
so that the youth, from the age of 
ten years upwards, fmay obtain and 
read, them. Mr. Skey disagrees ab
solutely with Dr. Bain’s remarks that 
the children would get and read them 
out of “devilish curiosity.” Such ar
guments, he said, were all humbug. 
The child at school was bound to 
hear about such matters from older 
children, and what was gathered in

HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block. North James and Merrick- 

streels. Telephone 965.
Walter Harvey, Agent.

t

It’s up
to see that buying brings you satis-

—not constructive—it is destructive I I 
can cite more than one case where the 
wreck has been permanent.

For more reasons than one, and tfiese 
reasons are quite apparent to, an intelli
gent person, I object to any child wait- 
m6 for other children.

Teach more, and examine less—but 
give us a provincial examination like 
the old extrance, with which we are all 
familiar, to show us that a pupil seeking 
employment has become decently quali
fied to pass, if necessary, from the pub
lic school to the collegiate institute. It 
is a* this stage we seek them. We don’t 
require much botany, or military drill, 
or superficial nonsense for business pur
poses, but in coming to me they must 
have what we once called a good cotn- 
mon school education—and character.

Wholesale Merchant.

!

'Advertisements and subscriptions 
also received thru any responsible adver
tising agency In the United States, etc.

are

I Example is not -VÏThe World can he obtained at the fol
lowing news stands:
BUFFALO. N. Y.—News stand. Klllcott- 

square; news stand. Main and Nlagara- 
streets; Sherman, 586 Main-street.

CHICAGO. ILL.—P.O. News Co., 217 Dear- 
' horn-street.

DETROIT. MICH.—Wolverine News Co., 
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel. news stand.
LOS ANGELES, CAL—Amos news stand.
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news stands and news
boys. >

NEW YORK—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotel- 
lugs news stand, 1 Park Row.

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co. ; all 
hotels and news stands.

QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN. N.B—Raymond & Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co. ; T. A. McIn

tosh: John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.

I

13.50 and 15.00 Suits for 8.95
Imported Scotch tweeds—stylish patterns, gray or 

b ack itfipe or overplaid. Sizes 36 to 44, 1
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7.50 and 8.50 Raincoats for 5.49this way could have anything but a 
■pure and elevating Influence.

They were bound to get this know
ledge by the impulse of natural curios
ity. Sexual physiology should be 
taught in the home and the schools 
as well.

Mr. Skey says no father's chief de- 
Aire is to have his boy grow up to 
become only a good lawyer or a good 
mathematician.

Every parent wished to see hie boy 
or girl grow up strong and healthy, 
physicall, and pure, mentally; not 
to have his or her mind and con
science distorted with evil thoughts 
and evil practices. The sacrednees of 
the functional organs should be in
stilled into the absorbent minds of 
youth, before evil and secret habits 
had been formed or begun.

The reverend gentleman urged that 
specially qualified men should visit all 
the public schools of the country giv
ing quarterly lectures—or rather talks 
on the subject—beginning with chil
dren at the age of 10 years. More 
frequent lectures of this nature would 
not he amiss; but even at the rate of 
one every quarter, by the time a 
child was 15 or 16 years of age lie 
would have acquired a valuable store 
of Information to safeguard him 
against the abuse of the most sacred 
endowments of nature and the impure 
Influence of evil companions.

In conjunction with installing books 
ln the public libraries, treating the 
subject, Mr. Skey believes that a spe
cial canvass should be made of every 
parish in an endeavor, if possible, to | 
place these books ln every home. The 
parents as well as the children should 
be urged to read them.

Get more light into the homes," 
declared the speaker- ‘The parents 
had shamefully neglected to talk to 
their children and they should be im
pressed with the seriousness of this 
duty, for it was their duty to know 
precisely the stages of development of 
their own children. Boys and girls 
at the ages of from 12 to 16 should 
be taken carefully and sternly in hand 
and by persuasion and warning tided 
over the most critical period of life.

The Canadiân Purity-Education As
sociation has decided to make an effort 
to induce the board of education to 
introduce study of physiology of sex 
into the Toronto schools.

-Ï:Full length j vent. Striped dark gray crave nett®.i
4

1.50 Work Trousers 1er 1.19
Dark gray tweed—black stripe. Sizes 32 to 4*

tangible DOCKING OF HORSES’ TAILS,
1 life

I-Editor World : 1 was pleased to see 
in your yesterday’s paper the opinion of 
P. W. Boynton of Markham, regarding 
the docking of horses’ tails, and hereby 
congratulate him on his humane senti
ments. Is it not time that ) with our 
civilization our Canadian public and 
humane societies should come forward 
and unite in a determined effort' to pro
cure legislation (such as exists in the 
State of Massachusetts, for instance), to 
prohibit the so-called fashionable, but 
outrageously cruel praetice, of cutting 
off from 12 to lb inches of the vertebrae 
of the tail, and thus maiming for life 
the noble animal we have taken upon 
us to subject to our services, and to 
which we are indebted for so vast an 
amount of everyday conAort, conveni
ence and utility.

in

1.50 and 2.00 Hats for 69c
Fur felt. Soft stupes—Correct spring styles.

All Railway news stands and trains.
;

ill mAN URGENT CITY IMPROVEMENT.

Having regard to the important pub
lic benefit which would \ necessarily 
follow upon the provision of a high 
level viaduct In continuation of East 
Bloor-street, the matter of cost ought 
not to stand in the - Way of its con
struction. More especially in this the 
case wheh it is certain that the expen
diture will not form a permanent bur
den upon the city, but will be recouped 
in many ways of great and lasting 
advantage. Even those who oppose 
the immediate accomplishment of this 
public improvement** admit that it 
must come at no .remote date; that the 
need for it exists and will soon be 
clamant. But - is it wise to delay link
ing up the northeastern and north
western suburbs until the last mo
ment? The growth of the city will 
not cease and If present conditions 
exclude the utilization of suitable 
areas of building land, expansion will 
continue along the lines of least re
sistance. Already the solidarity of 
Toronto is being threatened by the 
lack of a main thorofare north of 

, Queen, and Bloor-street alone can meet 
the requirements of the situation.

1

75c, 1.00 and) 1.25 Shirts for 59c
Negligee ityle. Fancy patterns ; light colors.

*
•t i

i F

75c and 1.00 While Shirts for 50c
Laundried. Open back. Linen bosom.

SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS.

s;Editor World : Examinations are now 
engaging the attention of those official
ly interested in educational matters, and 
°ut of the fulness (and emptint
the head the mouth speaketh, a __
dition fortunately (and unfortunately) 
common to us all.

What is wrong with what has been *
known as the entrance examination >to silence and obedience, the other ele- 
nigh schools and collegiate institutes f ments in the monastic vow. /

vVhen a boy applies at my office for a “rm afrald you’re going to be rich, 
position and tells me he has passed the wlth your minerals 
entrance, I know at once to what ex- You’ve got to he rich and suffer the 
tent he is educated. I have a recog- perlls of the rich as well as its bene- 
nized standard by which to judge him. ats’
He has what used to be called a good 
common school education—a good spell
er, speaks correctly, writes a decent let- 
ter, and figures expertly .within a pre- 
scribed limit. The examination passed 
has with us been a standard of mea
surement.

Now, they want to fix it so that we 
can’t tell ! Seem to have that unnoly, 
irrational desire for some new thing to 
tickle the vulgar palate, some tomfoolery 
or some ’ologies that say nothing but 
waste time and appear mysterious.
- We thought we Had at last got thru 
with this sort of thing ; that those in 
charge under the new regime were men 
of education and professional standing, 
who could afford not to be mysterious 
or flim-iiammy. Yet this desire seems to 
linger with a few !

For years the educational machinery 
of this province was manipulated by 
half-educated men of no standing at 
any school of training—politicians, poli
tical hirelings, ward heelers. Some
thing had to be done 1 Silly notions of 
education, thought to be “catchy,” 
imported and Adopted.

County model schools were establish
ed 'at different centres thruout the pro
vince, where children, supposed to be 
trained and educated by well-paid regu
lar teachers of experience, were experi
mented with and practised on by young 
fellows and girls in training for teach
ers’ certificates. People began to kick 
and this fad wore itself out.

Then written promotion examinations 
sounded big! Little ones with pen and 
ink, writing to be promoted from one 
form to another,as tho a qualified teach
er with them every day would’t know 
just when a clever lad was wasting his 
time (and worse) w-siting for the regular 
time of the year when all were to write 
on the uniform promotion examination.

This waiting for others has too olten 
ruined every prospect of success in the 
life of many a clever pupil at school.

The day a boy is ready to go ahead, 
let him go; don’t keep him waiting for 
others.

Sizes 14I Max A. Frind. to 17#.
- WILL NOT SACRIEICE

■
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\ 9c to 18c Linen Collars for 5c
All gooJ shape, and styles.
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ai"The power of wealth comes in many 

forms to both rich and poor, to voter 
and legislator alike. This was so from 
all time—from Syracuse 
down to this day. If you can’t be as 
pear as the Swiss, at least emulate 
them in their virtues, in their honesty 
and political zeal.

"Montesquieu said, ‘Republics live 
by virtue.’ Nations live by their tradi
tions. This is very true of the Eng
lish Parliament.
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DECORATION
has enabled us to gather year
•initoV C0U90tl0n °f

in JWith the concentration of new in
dustrial and manufacturing plants in 
the Don Valley will inevitably come the 
demand for cheap housing accommo- 

• datton. The building stances that are 
most convenient and suitable are un
doubtedly thyse which would be open
ed up by a viaduct connecting East 

and

Set a High Standard. ;•
“In these critical days, when you iarè 

making your national character and 
tradition, see to it that you set a high 
standard. You have had 
amples in the past. See to it that you 
set a high standard for the future, and 
may. the blessing of God be with

I ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR THURSDAY

I S3Chambers,
Cartwright, master, at 11 

Single Court,
Cases set down before the Hon. 

Justice Riddell, at 10 
Cligdell v. Lovell.
Carter v. C. P. R.
Cadieux v. Rouleau.
Right of Way v. La Rose.
Re Archer Estate.
Morison x. Boyd.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m. ;
1. Meadows v. Austin.
2. Atkinson v. Dominion.
3. Carpenter v. Carpenter.
4. Re Joqes and Ottawa.
5. Bank B.N.A. v. Auston.

/
neb le ex- a.m.

Mr. î -j
z of•J you

in your endeavors to build up a great 
and noble democracy.”

Defends British Diplomacy.
The vote of thanks was supported by 

Prof. Goldwiln Smith, who defended 
British diplomacy from the insinuation 
of neglect towards Canadian Interests. 
He said1 the ultimate responsibility did 
not rest with us. The issues of peace 
or of War did not rest with us. The 
British Government had done for us all 
that diplomacy could do. We 
yet a nation, but were und%

WALLPAPERS 
AND FABRICS

impossible otherwise. Thle ees- 
sen s designs are of special «*
Mai»06’ u*8 lnsP*°tton wi)| 
eadily show. Samples to out-oft 

town customers

•a.m. :
McBRIDE GOING TO LONDON. Ol

1I Danforth-avenue. 
hat they lack is a single par fare 

sèrvice bringing them Into close touch 
.with the business centres. People will 
not locate there because of the incon
venient access. Provide the access and 
the best settlement areas now to be 
found will at once be made available. 
If power; were obtained from the legis
lature to proceed with the viaduct 
Whenever the city council so decided 
by resolution and to issue the neces
sary securities the city would be en
abled to approach the adjacent muni
cipalities and others that will share in 
the benefits of the improvement. These 
municipalities also should be author
ised either to impose a local improve
ment tax or to make a errant in aid of 
th‘e cost. The details might well be 
placed under the supervision of the 
railway board and in this way the 
Work could be started possibly this 
year.

w
loor-street af

th.Victoria, April 3.—Premier McBride 
will _ leave ln a few days for London 
to attend the conference of the colon
ial premiers. He will lay befope the 
imperial parliament the question of 
better terms for British Columbia;

sal
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LORD BERESFORD SAILS. ah I

viawere not 
the pro

tection of England, and British diplo
macy had done all It could do for 

In reply, Prof. Bryce said: “I will 
ask you to suspend your judgment on 
those eases wlflch have been reîerred 
to by the lieutenant-governor 
Prof. Smith. You have heard Only one 
side of the case. England1 is not at all 
indifferent to Canada’s right. For my
self, I will do everything I can to pro
tect Canada’s rights.”

The meeting gave Mr. Bryce another 
ovation before ijisperslng.

New York, April 3.—Admiral Lord 
Charles Beresford of the British navy 
and Miss Kathleen Beresford sailed 
for Liverpool to-day on the steamer 
Teutonic. . k

tin
St.r,on request Geus. Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.

No sittings of this court, on Thursday.
Peremptory list for Friday. The Hon.

Mr. Justice Teètzel, at 10.30 a.m. :
1. McBean v. Knibb.
2. Bowerman v. Thomson.
3. Poison Iron Works v. National Port

land Cement Co.
4. Wilson v. Toronto General Trusts.
5. Copeland y. Business Systems. k •
6. University of Toronto v. Hollwey. • Money cannot buy better Gl
7. University of Toronto v. Barber. ,Linn w, . . , , .... W
8. Ash v. Wells. than Michies finest blend Java
9. Jolîhston v. Johnston. Mocha AR/e IK
10. Ontario Bank v. McGill. *' '»>.

Toronto Spring Assises,
Peremptory list for Thursday, at 10 

a m. :
Dods v. Consumers’ Gas Co. (and 

others).
Hawkes v. The Globe. -- -
Misner v. Toronto and York Radial.
Brown v. Toronto Railway.

Wants His Money Back.
James F. Titterington of St. Catha

rines has issued a writ against J. H.
Jéwell of Toronto, claiming $1000 and 
interest, -being money given to Jewell 
for Titterington’s use.

Claims Damages.
Roy Asseltine has begun an action 

against the Dodge Manufacturing Co. of 
Toronto, claiming $2000 for damages for 
personal injuries sustained thru the 
negligence of the defendants.

Destroyed by Fire.
' Chaput and Edmunds of Haileybury 
had certain property in that village de
stroyed by fire. TTiey have now begun 
a suit against the Metropolitan Fire In
surance C„ claiming $2500, the amount 
of insurance.

*<1<

ELLIOTT & SON uf

BIG STEEL PLANT FOR DULUTH. 1
and sys

limited

79 KING ST." WEST, TORONTO,;
New York, April 3.—It was announc

ed to-day that the United States Steel 
Corporation has authorized the con
struction of a steel plant at Duluth; 
Minn., to cost $10,000,000.

me
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NOME BALL TEAM TO TOUR.

Seattle, Wash., April 3.-*-The Arctic 
Brotherhood has raised $5000 to send 
the crack Nome basketball team 6n a 
tour of the United States. *

! i>.v
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CITY’S REQUEST REFUSED. mai* ■ tha
van ;: 1!

Asked Permission to Locate Street) 
Railway Power Houses.

The city was refused the request for 
authority to say where the street railway 
should plant its power houses In the 
municipal committee of the legislature 
yesterday. The city may locate dog 
kennels and blacksmith shops, however. 
H. S. Osier opposed the part of the 
clause in the city bill affecting the street 
railway.

R. J. Fleming contributed the belief 
that with the growth of the city it 
impossible to say where the company 
might want a power house. People 
might buy property in a reserved resi
dential district, but in a few *years the 
company might find it absolutely neces
sary to build a power house there.

Allan Studholme stood up for the 
clause, but the, committee overruled 
him. ,

The city was; given power to expro
priate property for fireballs or any other 
civic purpose, i

--------- 1------------------------
FARMER VICTIM OF RUNAWAY.

Douro, Ont.,; April 3.—(Special.)— 
Morris Condon,| a farmer of this neigh
borhood, was the victim of a runaway 
accident to-day. While driving to 
Lakefleld his : spirited team became 
frightened and &ot beyond control. He 
was thrown vidlently Into a ditch, and 
besides having; his asm broken, re
ceived serious internal Injuries. The 
wagon was demolished.

Michle & Co., Limited

i
N!

evilTo Confer With U. S. Lenders.
The railroad brotherhoods have sent 

leaders to Buffalo to attend a confer
ence, wtith a vtow of keeping in touch 
with their International leaders, and 
watching any interests to Canadian 
railway men that may develop from 
the western situation in the matter of 
the various merits of disputes between 
managers and men, «

CHICAGO AND PUBLIC OWNERSHIP,
Altho Mayor E. F. Dunne of Chicago 

has failed to secure re-election, his 
defeat cannot fairly be described as a 
setback to the cause of municipal own
ership. No doubt it will be, Indeed is 
being, so represented, but the conten
tion cannot be sustained when the is
sues set before tile electors are clearly 
understood. The history of street

In IThere is a tide in the" affairs of 
men, which, taken at the flood, leads 
on to fortune,

applies with special force in this very 
way to the success or failure of boys 
at school" and later in life.

A nervous, bright, and in every way 
qualified child has been wrecked on a 
w-ritten examination, and has had to 
wait for the next regular time for trial. 
This waiting is not conducive to growth

i-tree II.
In
tlllK

U—to create an appetite 
—to assist digestion 
—to bring sound sleep 
—to build up health'
—drink the finest of beers

CIO
MetI

1In these circumstances, to
ant
tere■ s in

-
J. M. Kitchen.

Brantford, April 3.—J. M. Kitchen 
died to-day in his 59th year. He was 
connected with several industrial con
cerns and Vas prominent in the Brant- 
avenue Methodist Church. He was a 
Mason and a member of the Canadian 
order of Oddfellows.

J for
; hornwastransportation in Chicago is a melan

choly one, and little fitted to support 
the
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Caporal

Cl* 
ed l 
day*

isertion so freely made t by op- 
L of public management of ser- ;

pan-
vice franchises, that private operation 
means greater efficiency and cheap
ness. As in all other cases, the street 
franchises of Chicago, in the hands of 
the operating companies, became the 
subject of stock manipulation of all

30.
etwj
trlbq
anal
race.

icon-
Home-Seeken Go Went.

Homeseekers to the number of 500 
Ontario farmers, with their families, 
started yesterday afternoon for thé 
west on the special Tuesday train, 
carrying with them their farm imple
ments and household goods.

<*d
BE A WELCOMER.

When a traveléd man like Anfbassador 
Bryce can get lost in the Union Station, 

what chance is there for the untraveled, 
uniniated newcomer to find his way 
about ? Nothing emphasizes the need 
of a Citizens’ Welcome Bureau more 
than the amusing predicament Mr. 
Bryce found himself in on. Tuesday 
night. Others from across the seas are 
not so self-possessed as Mr. Bryce, and 
it is they who are coming to our city 
in thousands every week. Everyone 
should constitute himself a welcomer 
and see to it that he does what he can 
to make all newcomers feel at home in 
a strange city. Get into the habit of be
ing a welcomer.

194,|| “The Light Beer In the Light Settle”
eel»« $11,(j
$td!s
$758,
Fern
Weh
Kirk
Nele.
Stevi

kinds. Earnings that should have 
been devoted to maintaining the plant 
and equipment and building up a fund 

^-.to provide for the cost of reoonstruc- 
Ition and renewals.

Scarlet Fever and Measles.
The application made to Master in 

Chambers Cartwright, - by Herbert Fye, Dusen, employment agent at 11 1-2 BleM 
to strike out certain paragraphs in de- mond-street, against J. Ross Robertsflj 
fence of Gilbert Tweedie, in the action and J. Chancellor Boylen of The T*ti1 
•brought against the city and Dr. Twee- gram, for malicious prosecution, an 
die, for the death of Pye’s daughter in I plication was made bv Boylen to 
the Isolation Hospital, has been dis 
missed with costs to the defendants in 
the cause. Pye’s 6 years old daughter 
had recovered from scarlet fever when, 
it is alleged, thru the neglig 
hospital authorities, she 
measles and died.

HV 4

If
were needed to pay 

dividends on watered stocks. As the 
inevitable result, the lines and plant 
^are now in such a state of dilapida
tion that Mr. Dairympie, the 
manager of the Glasgow civic street 
rail system, described them as only fit 
for the scrap heap.

L An
routl 
of tl 
the t 
wlnu 
J. U 
Mille 
This 
Mille

\ master in chambers, to have cel 
paragrf^hs in the statement of cl 
sfnick out or amended. Judgment 
been given directing Van Dusen 1 
amend as he may be advised within! 
week. The costs of the application 4" 
given to the defendants in any event*

=*
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ence of the 
contractedEibareitES FORGET CLOSES LEGISLATURE. but

Action Dismissed.
William Albert Fenn began an action 

against George A. Waddell and Maggie 
C. Alward, for certain work done and 
material supplied for a house in Toron
to Junction. The action has now been 
dismissed on consent, and the certifi
cate of lis pendens registered his been 
vacated.

WooThe citizens of Chicago have for 
years suffered every discomfort which 
a franchiseholding corporation out to 
extract as much as possible from th? 
public and give as little as possible In 
.return could inflict. To add to tha In
tricacy of the situation, 
trai^hlwes had been granted by the

Regina, April: 3.—The legislative as
sembly was prorogued with the usual 
ceremonies by Lieut.-Gov. Forget to
day.
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What a mistake to use eotn$ 

Salt for cooking I Fine, puogeM 
WINDSOR SALT adds sud»
a daintiness to the food I

STANDARD

r
C.P.n. Earnings.

Montreal, April 3.—Earnings cf the
C. P. R. for th)
1907, were $2,(1 

, year, $1,648,000.

i OF THE l
THE TRAGEDY AT OTTAWA. week end ;d March 31,

,000; same week laidWORLD ,numerous
Meet Amend His Claim.

In the action brought by D. J. VanEvening Telegram: The weakness of

.
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' THURSDAY MORNING THfi TORONTO WORJLD APRIL 4 1907 X 7B8TABLI8HSD 1BO*. THE WEATHER YEAR IN CENTRAL PRISON 

JOE 6UR0FSKY SENTENCED
m JOHN CATTO * SON JB.XBIttmip MMmwlr r > Meteorological Offiçe, Toronto, April S.— 

(8 p.m.)_A disturbance centred In the Ml», 
aonrt Valley to-night promises unsettled 
conditions in the lake region. Local snow- 
falls have occurred to day in die western 
provinces while elsewhere In the Dominion 
the weather has been fair and milder.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : I 
Atlln, 20—32; Port Simpson, 34—50; Van
couver, 88—42; Kamloops, 28-30; Edmon
ton, 18—32; Calgary, 26—84; Battleford 8— 

Prince Albert, 14—20- Qu'Appelle, 20- 
24; Winnipeg, 22—36; PoA Arthur 24—10; 
ParrL*onndi 24—481 Toronto, 83—47; Otta- 
wa, 28—42; Montreal, 26-40; Quebec, 20— 
88: St. John, 20—38; Halifax, 24—36.

Lower lakes and Georgian 
Fresh

s$5- IDescription of Work.

>s «L 1Business Hours Dally:
m a soLadles’ Suits Local Improvement Notice 6

tnoreland-avenue .............
Three feet six Inches with 

concrete curb walk laid 
„ , , next to curb. Including re-

,Take °otlce. that the Municipal Council moral of water services 
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto I where necessary, on Tar.
Intends to carry out the following local lor-etreet, north aide from 
improvement works, and to assess the final I Bnmach-street to 281 feet
c°*t thereof upon the property fronting or I west ..........................
abutting thereon and to be benefited thereby. I Six feet wide, laid four feet 
The reports of the City Engineer, recoin- from curb, on Bloor-st 
5*“d‘“£ the said works, and statements south aide from Markham
Showing the lands liable to pay the assess- street to Manning-avenue
meut» therefor, and the names of the own- except 127 feet from Pal-

tHer?°r’ ae. f»r as they can be a seer- merston-avenue east ... 1013 
talned from the last revised Assessment -____ ,
Roll are now filed in the office of the City _ Pe™>n» desiring to petition the said
*~L, ■ and *Te open for Inspection during Council against undertaking any of the said
office hours ; I proposed works must do so on "or berore

" - the 11th day of May, 1907. A Court of£> a I slrion wiH be held at the City Hall To-
- E 1 tonto, on Tuesday, the 16th day of April.
- , 2.80 o clock p.m., for the purpose
11 of hearing complaints against the proposed 
3 assessments, or accuracy of the frontage 
5 oroasuremeats or any other complaints « I which persons interested may ftertre to 

make, and ■wiiieh are by law cognisable by toe court.

438 332-'1 Judge Winchester Says Random 
Use of Knives and Revolvers 

Must Be Stopped.

r about 
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Fresh arrivals of New York Models, 
with Eton and Pony Coats, and all the 
popular styles of skirts in a host of 
fashionable materials, including Broad
cloths, Panamas, Voiles, Poplins and 
Fancy Tweeds, at 015, $18, $20, $22, $25, 
$30, $33, $35 to $50 each.

•i
A Fine Lot of Women's Spring

Footwear at $2.40 a Pair
:

'it.
315 267

One year in the Central Prison was 
part unaetti 1 „ ««tehee meteij out by Judge Win-

a«d milder, showers. ™ Jo8fh GurofeVcy,
. Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— OI the Ohestpât-street branch of the

•tBBSsHrd -- t rs,-
mliSeT.*,Westerly winds; fair and g“4gX ££* ^ T^1“-

Isike Superior—Fresh to strong north- The verdict was a great shock to 
easterly to northwester,y winds;* rain or the relatives and friends of the prison!

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Unsettled, er ln lh® court, 
with local sleet or snow.

Alberta—Fair; not much change In tem
perature.

Bay—

_ A Small let of Wemen’s Oxford Tie Shoes and Lace 
Boots, broken lines of some of the best selliag spring styles, 
made in patent leather, vici kid and Dongola calf, light 
hand-turn and heavy extension soles, Cuban and military 
heels. All sizes in the complete let, but not all sizes of each 
style. Regular $3 and $4 a pair. Friday, 
your choice............................................ ...........

to strong easterly to souther- | the 
ly wind., for moat

Ladles’ Coats manager 808

Tweed Costs, 3-4 and short lengths, 
splendid range of stylish tweeds, at $9, 
$12, $15, $20, $25.

Covert and Broadcloth Coats, in all 
colors, short, tight-fitting and pony 
styles, at $9, $10, $12, $15, *.8, $20 to

rJ
a3

2.40 Description of Work.
»

UP
—8BWBR6.— 

Tile pipe sewer on Clinton- 
street, from Yarmouth- 
road to Dupont-street.... 

Tile pipe sewer bn Dtngwull- 
avenue, from Cariaw-ave-
nue to Pape-avenue.........

Tile pipe sewer on Alham- 
bra-avenue, from RaOford- 
avenue to Bloor-atreet... 

sewer on Hallam- 
-, from Delaware-ave- 
to Dovercourt-road..

—ROADWAYS.— 
Asphalt pavement, with con

crete curb, and gutters, on 
Car law-avenue, from Queen
to Gerrard-street ..............

Asphalt pavement, with con
crete curb, and gutters, on 
Dingwall - avenue, from 
Pape-avenue to Carlaw-
avenue .................................

Asphalt pavement, with con
crete enrb, and gutters, on 
Campbell - avenue, from 
Wallace-avenue to Royce- 
avenue ...............................

T$38. China 
Section 
For Friday.
A nice range of Green Oval SBlrred 
, Egg or Rarebit Dishes In two 

sizes; Just the thing for after- 
theatre parties or late suppers, 
and very popular at the pres
ent time; a dozen, $2.26 3 qq

u satis- *Hf a Jury had been trying you,” 
said judge Winchester, “the Jury 
would have undoubtedly come to the 
conclusion that you were guilty of 

T,„. — _ 1 shooting with_Intent .to do grievous
8a m"..... Ta*r' »*8i ^«dw bodily harm. Your o&n father's evl-
Noon.............................£ ■ ***• " deuce was very clear on that point,
2 p.m...................... ! 45 29 78 6 8 ’ * was hl8hly Improper for you, when
4 p.m....:.................  46 ... ' the Italian was running away, to shoot
8p.m.......................... 38 29.70 4 8. B I at him as you did. He had no inteti-

; " - ..'l7 29 68  ; tion of shooting your brother Louis.
Mean of day, 40; difference from average, He was actually runniag away from4 above; highest, 47; lowest, 33. I him. You knew perfectly that

your brother's life was not in danger. 
The evidence is clear that you delib
erately shot at him, once, at least; 
some of the witnesses swear to two 

. Liverpool | shots, and that you intended wound
• York him. This random use of revolvers

* s York and knives Is a very serious thing,
■ New York I and must *>e put a stop, to if we are
! New York I tG enjoy our right to walk the streets
. New York in safety."
. Liverpool The prisoner did not take the stand, 
.... Naples ao hie counsel explained that his phy- 

SL,™? • ..........Antwerp el clans had advised him not to do so,
Pretoriau.............Halifax ’.I'.”" Gta^ow ! hla heart be,n» verY weak.
Cassandra...........St.John .Glasgow I Wounded Man Testifies,
Kaiser Wilhelm. .New York ...........  Bremen I Domlnico Trevannl, who was the

chief crown witness, testified that he 
had not had any part in the fracas 
earlier ln the day, and that he first 
became mixed up ir. the /melee when 
he encountered Louie Gurofsky who 
toad a revolver in his hand.

Witness wrested the weapon from 
Gurofeky's grasp and soon after the 
prisoner appeared and started ln pur
suit of Trevanni.

It, was at this point that the prisoner 
committed the deed on which he now 
stood trial. He producing a revolver, 

A I sending a bullet after fleeing Italians, 
the shot taking effect in Trevannl’s 
leg. So frightened was the wounded 

births. man that he plunged-thru a plate glass
KUBIN8ON At 7 Withrow-avenne, April | window and was badly cut.

1st, to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Robinson, a 
daughter.

LDOC

Works of 
-George
Bernard Shaw.

m
Black Coats, plain broajeloth and 

serges, from $7.50, $10, $12, $15 to $50.

Silk Coats—taffeta and corded silks, 
with handsome applique and chiffon 
trimmings, etc., from Eton to knee 
length, in a great range of prices, $12, 
$15, $20, $25, $30 and up.

■ . , W. A. LITTLEJOHNty Clerk’s Office,
Toronto, April 4 th,

.$ 1,030 « 1,090 a City Clerk.the barometer. 1907.
1,060 1,060.95 We have all his works here, and! 

no library is complete without 
them. • Included ln the lot is 
"Captain Brassbound’e Conver
sion." They are going very fast, 
so you should purchase your fa
vorite without delay.

TENDERS,■ 940 940 il _-Tile pipe 
street.

• OFFICB or, gray or
DETROIT RIVER TUNNEL ED.nue 430 430v-

IMillinery I Detroit, Mich., April 2nd, 190T".

L'lV*; h!Ld “l01* Head Office of the Com" 
pany, in the City of Detroit, Mich., on the
m2nJXhrsday t3>e flret Wednesday
IS»*.&KSa »•

.49 STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Out select productions after the great* 

models continue in popularity. We 
possess eveiy facility for speedy and 
satisfactory execution of orders.

.. 15,377
April 8.

Bohemian.............Boston ....
Oceanic................ Queenstown
Patrician.............. Plymouth .
Ç- F. Tlentgen. ...Copenhagen 
La Gascogne.
Liguria.....

avenette. At, From

9 3,624 3,076
-Havre ........

„ . Genoa ........
North America...Naples........
Caronia................ .New York .,
Fr. Der Grosse. ..New York .. 
Montezuma 
Dominion..

* i Shaped Linen 
Gown^Patterns

40 43. DWIGHT W. PARDEE 
____ . beernfery.I

ff
10,946 8,809

—CURBINGS.— 
Concrete curbing on Duch

ess-street,. eonth aide,from 
Jarvls-street to Sher-
bourne-street......................

Concrete curbing on Balmo- 
ral-avenue, north side, 
from Avenue-road to Pop
lar Plaine-road 

Concrete curbing on Dnch- 
esa-street, north side,from 
Ontario-street to McFar-
ren’s-latie ...........................

Concrete curbing on Symlng- 
ton-avenue, west side,from 
Wallace-avenue to Royce- 
avenue ..,

Concrete cu 
ess-street,
George-street
bourne-street ......................

.Concrete curbing on Symlng- 
ton-avenue east side, from 
Bloor-street to Royce-ave-
nue ....................................... 1740

Concrete curbing on Perth- 
aveuue, west side, from 
Bloor-street to Hrnest- 
avenue .......

MEETINGS.c 'Just received, another fine lot of 
Handsome Embroidered Linen Shaped 
Costume Patterns, which are very popu
lar this season. ' The prices are moderate 
and these gowns make up very effective
ly. Come early, while the range is com
plete.

FOR SUE ST TENDER.tyles. 519 356
TO-DAY in TORONTO. ♦ . Tke National Trust Company, Limited.

879 S'S:
&*««« stprosent ^1^2

I Si ®F*ny 6 lac<i, dose to the comer of In- 
246 AI«n-road and Rldout-street. Tenders will

lOtb,®^ up t0 12 o ctoek

.

r 59c Excelsior Division. 80ns of Temper
ance, concert, Association Halt, 8 p.m 

Grenadiers' parade, 8 p.m.
Ontario Educational Association, Uni

versity, all day.
Lecture by Sir Robert Cranston on 

Robert Burns," Biological Building,

G. G. B. G.. annual regimental din
ner. McConkey's, 8 p.m.

Northern District Orange Lodge ban- 
let, St. George’s Hall, 8 p.m.
License board, Temple. 8 p.m.

422• a
:olors. .1 BASEBALL NEWS AND GOSSIPKNOX COLLEGE RESULTS 

ANNOUNCED BY SENATE
k

253

Foulard Silks noon on AprilDoings of Various Players In the

50c - Tenderers must satisfy themselves as to 
858 j £,u1*ntlty" and **oder aTomp for the wlole

1 'r®Pders must be accompanied by a mark- 
p#r cent* °* the amount 286 „^“d®Ted; balance to be paid on notlfi. iJcstton of acceptance.

Tenderer» must agree to remove an of I tiie above cinders from the lands of the
1,688 anrePSf7t«£dehr!n three “““ ot »coW- 

sc^trt®he*t ” any tender K>t necessarily

880 NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LIMITED 
22 King-street Bast, Toronto.

Different leagues.
891A special feature in the Silk depart

ment is a splendid lot of French Printed 
Foulard Bilks, at 50 cents per yard.

rbtng
north

on Duch- 
slde, from 
to 8her-

Myron Grimghaw has not made near the 
sburing that has Ungladb ln the games cf 
the Bouton Americans in the ocutiheni prac
tice contents.

The Newark team ot the Eastern League 
plans making a New England Invasion this 
spring, and will play Waterbary, April 15- 
16; Worcester, April 17-18; Full River,
April 19-20.

Fred Doe has written to President Tay
lor of the Boston Americans for men with 

... . , whom to recruit his Providence tea»u.list of the final spring examinations at Jlmmy eoUTne ha, kwt noue of hi, old-
nox o ège was made by the senate y me grace and ease, and show» 110 trat^of

last night, at the time the graduating any lameness in bis movement»,
class was holding the annual dinner at tio'dle Morgan, who played third base fur 
the St. Charles Hotel. To-night 'con- the Boston American» the latter part of last 
vocation will be held at St.James-square etston and 1» now a student in the Har- 
Presbyterian Church, when the degree iTth» oT.L 
ot doctor of divinity, honoris . causa, Manager Jack Dunn of baltimore has 
will be conferred on Rev. J H Rat- “ “ew flrst named Crcok,
cliffe tt„ , vr v t, " " vho he» played with Southern leaguedine, Rev. Hugh Maokay, Rev. R. B. civ be. The Baltimore manager etgi.eJ tbài
Welch, M.A., Rev. J. E. Shearer B A new nMa wai1- «1 a recent hunting’ tripand the derree t , T’ , to North Carolina, and believes he hoe cor-
ana the degree of bachelor of divinity relied a good bail! player. •
on Rev. Robert Morton and Rev. M C - Pitcher Martin Welsh, who was tiled out 
Tait. B.A by the Newark» last at*eon, and a brother

.p, , ... of big EM. Walsh, the noted Wh’ite Sox
ine members of the graduating class Wirier, has been signed by the Binghamton |

are as follows : W H And™,, u ,, clulj * the N'W York State League forW nt,,i , t Andrews> M-A-. D- next season. Walsh while with the Sailor»
vv. Christy J. W. Currie, M.A., D. 8. ah^"td ‘>lerlt^ 0< *P®ed, hut lacked expert- Four feet "wide,"with"cin'-i

* ^jsrsssNofJttst EESE-sB
c. McLeod, M.A., T. D. Park BA T (^b- »aye: "In ad- street to 169 feet west.*!? 233
R. Paulin BAT 1 D, arK’ ti A-’ Jl dltton toJJflnk a high-clasB pitcher, he Is Five feet wide, concrete 
WHO ’ J' A' Sharrard, M.A., tielder A'1 hls Potion, and a curb, walk laid nert to
a B.A., P. R. Thornton H 18 *uch an expert curb. Including removal* P• Taylor, B.A., T. M Weslev b’a ‘ haraMer 01 bunted ball» that the third has?- of water services where
3. R. Wilson. ' sley’ B'^'> stay 1’a<'k I” hie regular pooiticn necessary, on Hogarth-

Third year results are „„ , „ Vftead 0< Ptoyiag 'n ckee. He is a faster avenue, south side, front
The Sonar l°.llows : ln_ getting down to first base than lx>gan-avenue to Hanipton-

T A 01,.»8r^ruiPs. sc4°larship of 860, (-tlnae' Bay or Hoffman." avenue ..........................
The F?iAraK?,VM'o' - M”“ager Hilly Murray declares that F|ve feet wide, on Bismarck

"“sabeth Scott, $60, and the r fe>, ri6ht-hand twirl er of the Montreal avenue, north side Park-
George 8. Morris $50 prize, P Tavlnr Î5®m *C9t senaou and who goes with the „/<>a^ to east end...’...........
B-A B.C. MacGregor, B.A., eo'ual ? Aaie"eans, Is a better pitcher F>v<‘ feet wide, with con-

The Goldie scholarship $30 j n eltheA. J°’r Brocken, who were erete curb, walk laid next
Cr«e, M.A. P J' 7)' rated as the best rin the Eastern Lea rue t0 curb, including removal

The Herar scholarshm <aoc , rtTfi/0*.1-' ,Keef? dld excellent work ln the of water services where
Catvne sehnlarehi Ï2.clp4, *25’ and the California League In 1W» where h»~-.vas necessary, on Havelock-Latyne scholarship, $25, B. S. Dicks, M. da* "»}>! Clark Grifath/ but because of ?traet. west slcje, from 242

& d- M- Wesley, B.A., equal. Ms light weight was turned over to the feet “orth of Dewson-gt.
Second vear results were- Montreal team last ses soft. to 150 feet farther north.

_ Thornton scholarshin SKY) w Donahue the Detroit twlrler will 9lx fee.t wlde. including re-
R. Taylor, B.A. P’ * ’ W- Probably pitch /or an Indepemlent ’team m?val of water services

Knox Chnreb . once a week this summer. He has where necessary, on Ar-$60, F. W. Kerr B A ’ cholarehlP, « hotr> in Iliilad-lpMa and retired^from ,8°uth 8lde*
[’ i,," v , DVr/ - the big game. ' from Shaw-street to Beli-relf8 u1! schol»rship, $50, Jane Morti- Case Patten, who has performed ln Mon* woods-avenue ........... .

A6 t/Cn0 ^53^lp’ Wl MacDonald, **■■' nmny times on heal and Bwivii 81 fee,t wjde, including re- 
A'_,Barker, equal. League teame, and who has been wiih nioval of water services

Bloor-street Church, Toronto, scholar- Washington for the past seven years ai- where necessary, on Ar-ship, $50, S. H. Pickunp, B.A. thi having Icrt more Barnes than w^i dur- wno,rth - 8ld*’
J. A. Cameron schorershin $50 S H l?8 ,t^a* Period, la considered one of p^ma?Jllllar8t""8lreet to

Mayer, B A P’ ?J>0> 8' H' «»’ beet soirttopows In the game to-dav and l’almerston-avenue, except

First year Results : Well, a ell, our old fi-Mao.Ar frete Ünrb> walk laid next
J. M. Gibson scholarship, $100, J. E. Dooley Is In the limelight once hm^ ' CIIrb,’ luelud|ng removal

Thompson, B.A. 9 ’ ** Chmey. rince IwrinTMontreal has s^n I nLj.0.^ 8!.rv1^8 J^here
Central Church, Hamilton, $60 H B with. Uncle Sam i____

Pickupp, B.A. / * ofnerr. first at Cornwall, ttxdivmt to Not »
LiuVsr To™“'w »• *• «.vs? a îss’s'ttS-jTür

w. w. smu, i$r. jutsB,A'i v. , j thing Charles Dooley did give was a
tm King scholarship, $50, and Gil- Parant winner and ger.erellv a good YeVm 
scholarship, $50, W. W. Bryden, B. he certainly knew ta, fo handle^e and 

A'. H- M Pallin, B.A., equal. *w.th" the ,»a,me hmo
„ Mrs Morrice, $50, Boyd scholarship, the xLM^,re'A Kla,n°w and Ihnmas on 
$5, C. D. Farquharson, F. S. Dowling, catching *ttff
equal. *’ ®yfd,th hands over one of the best ntllltv

The post-graduate scholarship of $400 thaT would" have^ugSt. and on"
was wort by J. A. Shafrard, with honor- 'b.o*ie4;nlI marke*. at the 
able mention, for J. D.v McCrae. Ax^e tlioiw.-iml dollars or mor#* th*tt hw »

The Bayne scholarship, $50, with J. E. half ax much again In notées a n-re'riLlj 
Thompson and. the Prince of Wales than out old favorite JoeY<£ «w J»!!
Prize, $50, to W. R. Taylor. has Isen traded to St. Louis 'for RleW

The Clark prize (1), P. Taylor. h^ricsbip. There Is no douM
The Clark prize (2), not awarded. er3 L Ai!^ ilülîZLi8 ^ th<* be»! cit-h-

The Smith scholarship, $50, not m a
awarded. \ with McGuire? rl- , 8 nutter

The Brydon prize, $25, B. S. Dicks. but. he Is still there With slag,*T;
The Gordon Mortimer Clark, $125, P. *WA“>ents. Klein» v ha»4 tiie^nutôti ™

Taylor. of -bring a star performer and ThlL.who was drafted Cu SSridTe
all «bug the linTL*^^X ot

mbl?oneT^,nThi.,lhP ,arm<*r
Klttredge and Conn™ JTI?Con
^"oTM* enforced^ab-

Sizes 14
:

848' %
Bonar Burns Scholarship and Post

graduate of $400 Won by 
J. A. Sharrard, M.A.

Press Fabrics5c The wounds from the glass, so Dr. 
Oldright tsetlfled, were more, sorlous 
than that caused by the bullet. So 
severe were they that Trevannl might 
never wholly recover from the effects.

Inspector Davis, on hurrying to the 
scene, met Joe Gurofsky, who inform
ed him that ln preventing the 
from being robbed he had shot one of 
the would-be burglars.

V MARRIAGES. I Fired at Prostrate Man.
OH BN_ïïoppa it . From the evidence given by other

Mrs ™ t M/ and witnesses it was established that the
- Charlie HIng, Church-street, on prisoner, after his brother’s revolver 

Tuesday evening, April 2, by the Rev. had been taken away, fired two shots 
Robert Brown, pestor of First Chinese In the air and three at Trevannl. The 
Church, Ida Hoppe to Mr Chin Chen second of these shots took effect, and 

JOYCE—LODGE—At 312 Osslngton-avenue 'v-h‘Je L1*3 wou”ded ma" Pros-
on Tuesday, April 2, by the Rev. D. Mc- j^rn® pr,8<>ner flred another ,v shot at 
Coll, Mabel, youngest daughter of John

1 Our stock of Sélect Dress Fabrics is 
fully up to our reputation for this class 
of goods.

The range comprises dvery demanded 
weave and color. Special attention has 
been paid to the stock of black, biack 
and white and grey dress materials, 
and satisfaction for everyone is assured 
in this immense collection of choice 
fabrics, an carefully selected, with a 
view of limiting any ovêf-prodùction of 

< costumes in any one material.

WA K—On March 29th, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank E. Waldo*, 397 Oerington- 
arenue, a son.

SIMPSON—At No. 3 MJcCaul-street, on 
Wednesday, April 3rd, the wife of Mr. J. 
H. Simpson, of a daughter.

» ..........466
—CONCRETE SIDEWALK».— 

Five feet wide, laid next to 
curb, including movlngd$f 
water services, where nec
essary, on Ontario-street, 
west side from Queen- 
street to Sydenham-street,
north ride, produced.........  674

Five feet wide,
Crete curb, walk laid next 
to curb, on Castle-avenue, 
north side, from Kendall- 
avenue to 142 feet east...

Six feet wide, laid three 
feet from the curb on 
Queen-street, south side, 
from Wilson-a venue to 
Roncesvallee-avénue, ex
cept 158 feet

The announcement of the successful

Assignées Notice to Creditors.bank

/
i«i L#I2JlhLSattSt °rL B- H- Redden, vendor 
M ^ a“d.*”der In Patent Medicine» forThe 

<^fe Remedf Company, German PinkEHEF' C^’130 T^1Clne
toont ffint^ Parfn-«

I “cf1 B^’.Dertln»nd?re|thti provl8k>P8 of tbe 
Respecting Assignments and Prefer-

insolvent Persons, being R s. O.
* hapter 147, and amending acts of

yffiTtEÎÆ*
°*D7uïïsxiïpciTo» 
A.D. 1907, at hour of two o'clock In Pthe 
afternoon, to receive a statement of affairs 

*n8Pect»r8 end fix their rémunérai 
tion, and give directions with reference to the affairs of the said estate gSerally!

•4nd also take notice that creditors are 
requested to file their claims, doly rerlflM
fnre -Tlth ** Assignee, on orfore the thirtieth day of April, A.D. 1907.

And further take notice that nfre* n-
rtm^nt^nid,y °f„.Mny’ A-D. 1BOT, the mp 
slgnee will proceed to distribute all asset™ W toe said estate among the partiâ^,' 
titled thereto, having < retrarrl Aniv al 
claims of which notice shall then have been given, and that he will not ff liable toï 
reS a,8eet8’ or ®ny part thereof, so diatrlbu 

person or persons of which claim he shall not then have had notice
CHARLES WALTER,

üited It T0^t^>rn.tftre,et' Toronto. 
ApriY^.D 1W ' * f0urtb d«7 of

withLIMITED ; I con-

»1 - V Kail Orders carefully filled. 226

JOHN CATTO & SONmany years f ’ 
stylée of 1i „ r , 1 In describing how the quarrel start-,

O. Lodge of Toronto, to Nelson V. Joyce | ed David Gurofsky, the flrst Witness 
of Brantford.

SCOTT—MBRBDITH-iAt

» opposite
Ocean House ..................... 995

Five feet wide, laid next to> 
curb, including removal ■ 
of water services, where 
necessary, on Campbell, 
avenue, west side, from 
Autler-street to Royce- 
nue

King-street—Opposite Postofflee, 
TORONTO.TION 866for the defence, stated that one of the 

St Mark’, 1 Italians made several stabs at him 
copal Church at 7 a m hv ti, i,P wlth a knife. His thick clothing only 
Carmn TnluJ LL , " T 7, the Rev- prevented his being seriously cut.

8 e®’ Catherine Louise, eldest The most Important witness for the 
daughter of William E. Meredith of his defence was Mrs. Wolf, a sister of the 
majesty's customs, to Thomas W. Scott, accused. She said she saw her father 
son of Walter Scott, Crawford-street | attacked and gave a very descriptive

story of the subsequent arrival of her 
two brothers with firearms, up to the 
dispersal of the crowd by a contingent 
of fire fighters with their hose.

Told Bank Was Robbed,
The defence produced evidence that 

late residence, 90 { several people had told Joseph Gurofs- 
Margueretta-street, on Thursday, April ky that the bank had been nobbed and 
4th, at 3 p.m., to Prospect Cemetery. that the Italians were murdering his

Ant brother. This was urged by counsel
Anrii on,i ... . ./“v", for the defence as a. reason for the
April 2nd, Alice Maud, the beloved wife action taken by the accused.
of John Caesar, aged 39 years and 51 ------------------------------ -
months.

J
gather year 
tion of de- i SPORTING MISCELLANY.

ave-There will be a meeting of the executive 
of the Canadian Association of Amateur 
Oarsmen at the Tremont House Saturday 
afternoon to elect a committee to look after 
the big Canadian Henle/ regatta. It is 
said several of the eastern oarsmen who 
have been playing hockey and lacrosse with 
professionals will be expelled.

Woman's Auxiliary No. 42 to Typographi
cal Union No, 91 meets ln Room 5, Labor 
Temple, Tuesday afternoon, April 9, at 2.30 
sharp.

At the request of the Young Men's Asso
ciation, J. J. Kelso will give an address on 
the various phases of child-saving work in 
St. James'-square Presbyterian Church, 
Gerrard-street, on Saturday evening. The 
address will be Illustrate* by a collée tion 
of ateredptleon views.

600

R8 -■ DEATHS.
BARTLEY—On Tuesday, April 2nd, 1997, 

Thomas, beloved husband of Nancy Bart
ley, aged 67 years.

Funeral from his

j 185
1

■e. This aetr 
t special 
ipeotlon wiy 
plea to out-of. 
•equeet.

CAESAR—At Markdale, 1,260 1,186 

539/ 474
Thought It Wee the Meld.

■Husband: What do you want to box 
p m I mF 6511-8 for when I kiss you?
1 " Wife: Deceiver! You only kissed me

in the dark because you thought It 
was the maid.

Funeral will take place from her late 
residence In Markdale at 1.30 
Thursday, April 4th.

DIXON—April 2nd, at Toronto General 
Hospital, -George Dixon of Clarksburg, 
late of Denver,

Funeral to Clarksburg, Ont.
MACDONALD—At his late residence 139 

Isabel la-street, Toronto, On Tuesday , the 
2nd April, 19()J, Adam Fergus Macdon
ald, late principal ot Wtelleelej School, 
aged 71 ’

Funeral/on Thursday, the 4th, at 2 30 
o'cock. /interment hi Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery .\

MURCHISON—On Tuesday, April 2nd, 1907, 
at her late residence, Blmdale, Bathurst- 
street, Catherine J., widow of the late 
Richard D. Murchison,

Funeral Friday, April 5th, at 3 p.m., to 
St. James' Cemetery.

SON There Is one thing stout the Benuing 
eyslrtn of booking which Is an Improve
ment, says a visitor to Washington, and 
that Is the total lack of syndicate prices 
and the absence of three rough and tumble 
persons called "runners,” whose duty It 
is to dash madly about the betting ring, 
bee ring te their employers the news that 
such and such/ a horse is being back-id 
by so and so In somebody r-lsc’s book. At 
Bennlng It Is impossible to get such infor
mation offhand, while It is often the cosj 
that some of t^e best known layers arc 
caught out of Hue as to market prices.

New York, gossip: Doe Rowell Intends to 
sell all of his horses and devote Ills tiro!» 
m future to training the stable of Thomas 
1 ' which will race exclusively
In tills part of the country for the first 
time in a number of years. 1

Rkhard Dwyer is doing the starting at 
Mars *CassldyPW 5t*^aDa> ln •!h8 albs.mee of

The cold weather and the high winds 
n^dc It impossible for' the horses iitiar- 
tered at the Lcing Island tracks to Indulge 
in training gallops yesterday.
- ' Miller, who is under suspenrion

8 ”?ek. ‘s spending the time at hla noun- in Flatbush.

263 262B. H.Baseball News and Gossip.
James F. Westlake was selected /nan- 

ager of the Newark Club of the outlaw 
Atlantic Baseball League, at a meeting of 
the club’s directors to-day. He will also 
play, as catcher,

Brady, the Pittsburg recruit, pitched half 
game with his right hand and then 
Itched to his left the other day, beating 

a bunch of minor leaguers.

A Seattle, Wash., despatch says : The 
Arctic Brotherhood has raised $5000 to send 
the Nome basketball team on a tour of 
the United Stat£$.

While the Yale baseball team was return
ing to the hotel after a game Monday ln 
Washington, William L. Lush, the Yale 
coach, and former outfielder of the Toronto 
team, was struck ln the eye by a missile 
thrown by a boy, and was so badly Injured 
that he may lose the sight of the eye A 
few minutes later Fred Tennapt, an em
ploye of the Yale team, was kicked by one 
of the horses drawing the omnibus and 
his leg was fractured. Both men are under 
treatment, and the team went hoihe with
out them.

TORONTSi1

OUTPUT OF YUKON,:better Coff 
lend Java a

1,918 1,325
Goia Production $147,000,000, R#y. 

nltlea Collected $3,000,000.

Ottawa, April 3.-<8pecial.>-The house 
put in many dull hours after the morning 
sesion. The Yukon administration was 
up this afternoon, and the militia esti
mates in the evening.

It appears that the gold output of 1 
the Yukon has been $140,000,000, and 
there should have been collected $7,000,- 
000 in royalties, but the royalties col- 
lected aggregated but $3,000,000. Mr. 
Oliver suggested that exemptions might 
explain this.

In the evening Col. Sam Hughes and 
Col. Worthington discussed the Boss 
rifle. -Thrtre were criticisms of the large 
estimates,but Sir Frederick Borden claim
ed that next year there would be 40,000 
men under drill. ^ , —

Col. 8am Hughes deprecated the cry 
of militarism. Canada spent % cents 
per head for defence, and the United 
States $5 per head.
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street to east end.......

Five feet wide, Including" ré- 
moyal of water services 

Broad- 
t side,

1,064
V
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Junction Gnn Club Shoot.

The Toronto Jmvtloh Gun Club held ulu-lr 
regular spoon shoot ôn the 1-ambton 
giGuilds yesterday. The weather was fine 
and some good scores were made.

1
where necessary,on 
view-avenue, east 
from 128 feet north of 
Sparkhall-avenae, to Dan-
forth-avenue .........................

Five feet wide,with concrete 
curb, walk laid next to 
curb, including removal of 
water services where nei- 
^eeaçy, on Blgmarck-ave- 
nne. north «liR, from
longe-street to Park-road, 
except 100 feet 
Yonge-street east ...

Six feet wide, Including re
moval of water services 
Where necessary, on Ar- 
thur-street, north side
from Bell woods-avenue to 
Osslngton-avenue,
67 feet 6 Inches
Grace-street West ............

Three feet wide, with con
crete curl), walk laid next 
to curb. Including removal 
of water services where 
necessary, on McDougall'» 
lane. east side, from
Queen-street to Ftiriey-
avenue ...................................

Font feet wide, with con
crete curb, walk laid next 
to enrb, including removal 
6f water services where 
necessary, on Burnfleld- 
avenue, south side, from 
Shaw-street to Osslngton-
avenue ...................................

Five feet wide, laid next to 
curb, Indu ding removal of 
water services where 
essary. on Ontario-street, 
east side, from Qneen-st.
to Sydenham-street ........

Five feet wide, with con
crete enrb, walk laid next 
to curb. Including removal 

»tft services where

liesIn thespoon event Mr. George Vivian/ with a 
handicap of two extra birds made a 
straight score, winning the spoon. Follow
ing are the scores:

Shoot No. .1 10 'birds each_Vivian 10
Smith 8. W. Wakefield 8, Sheppard 8 Tav- „,M1?e„Cant!llon teIls a funn>- story about 
lor 8, Douglag 5, ’ 3 Claud» Rossmau. It was when Claud was

Shoot No. 2, 10 biide—Vivian 10 Shen- patting around .400 for the D's Moines
pare! ». W. Wakefield 9, Douglas s’ Smith FU)' ,?ermai1^on5 ^n,ve hlm the signal
7, Fleming (l. * • m m to sacrifice and Claud nodded his head. He

Shoot No. 3. spoon event 25 birds each— blt .tbe flr8t hall pitched with a mighty
Vivian 25, P. Wakefield 24' Roibert» M W 6w?t îor,? h”me run, clearing the bases 
R. Wakefield 24. Taylor 23 FlemW 03' alil^ nning fbe ?a™|- When he came ln, 
Smith 21 Sheppard 21, Jones 20 D^izim % Î. 6 Cr?W,d oheeI?P*. he was aU smiles 
19, Elliott 17. a- ' uglis until he met Ix>ng. Herman was swearing

Event No. 4, 25 birds each_Vivian 91 ?}ad' yelling half In English and half InRcto-rts 22. Smith 21 Sheppard Vi A-m- .SJ'1 *.1 ,te11 r°” to sacrifice?"
Ing 17, Douglas 15. ’ K, m" be Why don't you follow Instruc

tions? I ve a good mind to bench you for 
a while. I didn't tell you to hit a home 
run.

2,180 l,Wf
rlT}u‘ mfeüng, of the Los Angeles Jockey 

rark was originally whednl- 
înv5 ‘ doys. blit was extended to 10i> 
oojs- It opened Nov. 29 aud closed March 

V, ”1 period 634 raoes. 11 of them 
tr h,Pf /,roS<*i', "<>re decided. The total dis 

toutlon ln slake», and purses was $298,030,
rare -nliSe 01 $2S44 day, and $471 per 
race rhe money was pretty well illstribut- 
lftl Vi*’ number of winning owners being 

■ , of whom the following were the lnrg- te WW». J, Curl $14,1 J Waylaid 
’r h\ ®on*a,’k $S4i)0. h. F. Carman 

$7583’ v Av H. G. Bed well
Pare,’ !■}.„, Arman $7034. Elmwood
Wnl*$M475 ' i v ï'^nney W70, J. J. 
Klrkfleld ’ • Newman $6400. The
Nelren 9 winnings Included Judge
Store l)nvM° a.ud Klrkflp,d Belle $1100.Strlns won $1606. *
routine',ft If? f feadlng Jockeys on this 
of them T 1 f°'lr c<nored boys aud one 
the rtdlti-, h-J'’ ,at î>ew Orleans, scored 
winners Àè « l,W1week- He rode ten 
J. Harris ,"1the4r tbrw are L- Williams, 

a"d U. Austin. M. "—*— w VThis leave " p°S9 Pavh node nluf^udniW. 
Miller in SthPrestl1"> still one ahead M 
but 13 nolntl i matt "r «* winning mounts, 
19to r>[, „ / than the champion ot

win, era t. L'nyd tpde
this bov, ‘is «x>d niateriaT in
»tructor, if ni» ,, V nwd 01 a letter in-* 
tain. Here .» vf> opment Is to be cer- 
Ing: M. Preston ft tv"\,re ,b„ stand- 
2. R. Mcn^ wi a V n- c- KoemerWilliam» 0 jfevd - Garner 5. L

•<». A. Brown l ev *• Mountain 3, J. Harris 
II. Shilling O n ï"a2p 3- 10, c.

. ncetsy 0 .tnri.h- t, 'r.A"f, n 5. James Hen- 
1. c. Loss 9. Bfiglander 3, F. Graham

put 011 the
calculation

from
923 843
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* Fashionable Fruit.
Tomatoes, tangerines, green figs, «hd 

russet apples are all being brought Into 
service as trimmings for millinery 
ia fashion gossip. One' modii 
• that looked most Interesting was made 

1.1 , ,of «• loo»e plaited green straw In full 
j lo°P®: round the brim and on the crown 
were grouped grapes, apples, strawber
ries and currants.

. 2,668 2,008

Liquor andTobaccoHabits Notes of the Boxera.
Before the Fastlme Athletic Club of Los 

Angeles next Tuesday night Cyclone .To h nsi- 
Thompson, a western lightweight, and Geo. 
Memslc will battle 20 rounds for a percent 
tage of the gate receipts.

Two boxing bouts between American and 
Epgllsh boxers 1 will be fought In England 
on April 22. Al Delmont, a Boston feather
weight, will meet Owen Moran, and Sam 
Langford, a negro welterweight, of Boa 
ton, will box Tiger Smith.
JoneerC ,S 8 Ietter at thls offIce for Hockey

Chris Graham of the Oriental Hotel Pet- 
erboro, states that two or three lads’from 
there are In training for the cl tv boil nr 
tournament, *

Champion Scotty McBwan states that he 
will probably enter the 118-lb. class In tbl 
city tournament and that Trooper Gib 
bops can make that weight if he dertres
M XSi. -«iw m

SsIySI'H’Sgrounds. The Capital management request 
the following players to be on hand- T 
J. lister, D. O'Relly, J. Plunkett E Mot 
from. W. Bootii. E. McMillan. E. Emitt N 
Gallager,. P. Rodgers. •

1
A. McTAGGART, M.D, C.M,

75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada, 
References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes

sional standing and personal integrity per
mitted by: y

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice 
Hon. G W. Ross, ex-Premler of Ontario j 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College' 
Rev. Father Teefy, President of St' 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto. I 
Rev. Wm. McLaren, D.D., Principal Knox 1 

College, Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies for 

the Hquar and tobacco 'habits are healthful 
safe, Inexpensive home treatments No hre 
podermie Injections, no publicity, no loss of 
time from business, and a certainty of cure 

Consultation or correspondence Invited. '

266
Van 
dvised within ' 
application •*»

Female Policemen.
The town of Ghent is about to add 

women to it* police force. M. Van. 
Wesemael, the chief of police, pointa 
out that modern woman is occupied 
In almost every kind of work except 
that for which he believes she 1» (spe
cially fitted. He believes she would be 
an aqulsition to the police force. The 
women who are to Join the force will 
wear ordinary police uniform, with the 
exception that their trousers will be 
made somewhat fuller and the skirt ot 
the Jacket somewhat longer

CASTORIA 836 671
'Qok’s Cotton Koot Compoundcoarse I

"ine, pungen* * 
’ add* such .

o use
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
nee-

___ Regulator on which women can
r~r depend. Sold In three degrees 

Ot strength—No. 1, «i fo. X 
sS 10 degrees stronger, $S; No. 3, 
V for special case „ ÉS per box. 

Bold by all druggists, or sent 
prepaid on receipt of price. 

J ^ Free pamphlet. Aadress : Tit
68KHaMINlOa.TomTO.0llT. {formerly Wiiutta )

577 623
l Bears the 

Signature of of w
necessary, on Vanhorne- 
street. soutb side, from 
Dovercourt-road to West-N!

Ii /

■■ y (

\ Black 
Maco 
Hose.

London
Tan
Suit Case.

Women’* Black Maco Cotton Hose, 
in medium and gauze weights, 
double soles and spliced ankles, 
IHermedorf stainless dye,
8 1-2 to 10 inches; regular 35c a 
pair, Friday, 4 pains

This 1 Is Just the season when people 
are In need of new begs and suit 
cases, so that our special line of 
genuine London Tan will be very^tln*.22:!nah:..*5;50:.6.oo
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..
evidence of the excellence of the system.

...„utiiiwu uie indiscriminate use 
of thé strap.

Dealing with the subject of "School 
Laws," R. S. Neville reviewed, from an 
historical standpoint, the educational 
institutions of the province, and strong
ly argued for the introduction of a 
course of civics in the school study, en
abling the pupils to understand gener
ally our municipal and school systems.

The section passed a unanimous reso
lution requesting the minister of edu
cation to publish Mr. Neville s sddress 
in ftill and distribute it among all tne 
schools of the province at pyiblic ex 
pense.

HOFBRAU '
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Liquid Extract of Malt
Th# moat invigorating pmw 
etlon of Ite kind over Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.
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GVrm Theory In Dineane.
In his address to the members of 

the home science and hygiene section, 
Dr. Sheard said the germ theory in 
disease was a subject of interest and 
importance to those engaged in educa
tional work. It was thru the educa
tionalist that the grreait public was 
reached. The old theory that we were 
going to dragoon the public into ra
tional action by frightening them had 
long since died.

In 1881 Koch isolated the micro
organism the germ of tuberculosis, 
tho this was no* the starting point 
the germ theory of disease it was to 
e, large extent the crystalizatlon of 
the theory already held. He showed 
that these microorganism were not 
animals or Insects, but vegetable. 
They flourished or were kept from 
growing according to the law of seed, 
soil and season. There Is good seed 
and poor seed In infection or contag
ious diseases. As an example of the 
former be Instanced nine cases of 
diphtheria imported from Buffalo; 
seven of this number died, and In an
other instance there was diphtheria 
inèfctlon brought from Russian Po
land a fajnlly of six and five others. 
Ten of this number died. There was 
no attenuation there-

m
Tt

is n

!X
« dem

case.
1

and punished for their stupidity, and ' 
madeto suffer. He recommended that ’-*§ 
teachers would study the Children as 
individuals and strive to acquire some ^ 

abnormal and
_____ ' ■

He
quoti
*i.i d
13%.
Qneeknowledge of their 

mental conditions.

I w«y, 
to 1«LIFE UNDERWRITERS ORGANIZE. r-i

Regtha, Sask., April 3.—The Lit* ,
Insurance Underwriters of Saskatche* 
wan have formed an association, the 
following officers being elected; Pre
sident, C. C. Knight. Sun Life; vice- 
president, j. " H. H. Young. Canada 
Life; secretary, J. W. Mowbray, Me
tropolitan; treasurer, W, L. Dodds, 
Continental.
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Sovereign Bank Appointment*.
D. M. Stewart, general manager of 

the Sovereign Bank of Canada, an
nounces the following appointments:

To hs chief Inspector, with keadquar-
In this way certain epidemics were tera at Toronto, JtÜfff'8’hraiicii

mild and others very severe. Three "Onager of the Yonge-street brancZl
years ago in Toronto there was an j tÜ
epidemic of scarlet favor and 20 per | ^ *nsP*ct<^. lth X for.
cent, of those attacked died. To-day Iat Montreal. A H. B. Mackenzie tor,
there was a considerable amount of ! J?'r ^ ^ rnmrnrrce Mont-
scarlet fever in the city, but the death j Canadian Bank of Commerce. Mom-
rata was only one per cent re2,' ____h-an.-hee. L.. iAs to soil, not every soil produced j of branChe8' M
a crop. There were certain individu- j L. at ,Stratford B. Bl*
a Is who had certain constitutional 1 1)6 manager at stra,rora' * -
characteristics which made them Im- | To be manarer at Niagara, C. S.Wat- 
pregnable to the attack of germs. Op- 
posed to this the good soil for the 
germ was in the pale, the ill-nourish
ed, the badly bom, and the badly 
housed.

For disinfecting, formalin was one 
of the best liquids. The doctor ad
vocated the simple life, with abun
dance of fresh air, sunlight and health
ful exercise and above everything to 
force educational authorities to dp 

-away with home work.
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PROF.WIRBREI’S ELECTRIC IHSOLf (<i
LeR«
McKi

e T
e Te e1# e

tons.
tons.

Cere* sold feet, cramps, rheumatism. foot aoé rmtcrm am; 
Ear sala le U. &. a»d Cse aaa them. Tsae no etaar. MlUWEiew

Thu/ warm tue and L'lnbn, # nre 
Pain*, and all ache» ari-dtnr froin cold, and 
poallirely prevent and cure RhennuliaHL 
regular price i« 50c. per Mir. but in order w»» 
trodacc our Inr^c Ofa,c'ii'» of Electric APPL 
ancee. Trus«o* hii4 Drujriti*’.*' Sundriea, Wflir 
•end one sample pnir, any size, and oeMiy! 
Catalogue on receipt ot 25c. Agente wee*^| 

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited»

■In a, brief paper on “Dementia 
Praecox," Dr. K. C. Clark said-it had 
been his lot, in his years yf exper
ience, to see a large number of child
ren, who were abnormal and diseased, 
and he was surprised to observe how 
little notice had been taken by teach
ers of their developing defects. In 
the majority of Instances they had 
been regarded as nuisances, blamed ' Cor. Queen * Victoria Sts.
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Fifth Annual Report of Government Meeting Will Be Held in Cumber-. 
Railway Satisfactory 

Document.

Educational Association Suggests 
Full Course—Many .Sec

tions Busy.

I

! land Hall on Wednesday 
Evening, April 10. }

4 ----------------. / . / j

The Public Ownership League, which 
has made a good start with the organi
zation of branches in Eaet Toronto. 
South Toronto and Toronto Junction, 
will at once proceed with the organi
zation of North and West Toronto.

Cumberland Hall, corner of Tonga 
and Cumberland (one street north of 
Bloor), has been secured for the next 
meeting, to be held on Wednesday 
evening. .April 10. This is one of the 
finest public halls in that section of ® 
the city and desirable in every way. 
for the purposes of a public meeting, 
and it is expected that the public will 
turn out in large numbers.

Altho the meeting has been called 
for organization purposes, everyone, 
whether a believer in public ownership 
or not, is invited. A couple of promi
nent speakers will be there.

The league has a large membership 
roll in North Toronto, and there is 
every reason to hope that a strong 
working committee will be formed 
there. A chairman, a vice-chairman, 
a secretary and a treasurer will be 
elected, as well as a committee of six. 
the ten to represent the district on the 
central board," when that is organized.

The fifth annual report of the T. & 
N. O. Railway Commission is a some
what extensive document of., pver 100 
pages, illustrated with a nurriner of

The attendance at the second day’s 
convention of the Ontario Educational
Association was much larger than on 
the opening, nearly 1000.teachers being 
present from all parts of the province.

In the modern language section there 
was keen rivalry for the various offices, 
the»elections resulting as follows: Pre
sident, J. M. Dabs, McMaster; vice-pre
sident, Miss A. E. Marty, Ottawa; sec
retary-treasurer, J. Squair, Toronto; 
councillors, W. C. Ferguson, Miss Her- 
tridge, E. 8. Hogarth, B. 8. Lane and
Miss E. D. Conlin, O. H. Medlar, To
ronto University.

A paper on Ralph Connor was given 
by E. A. Hardy.

It was resolved that the literature of 
Canada, prose and poetry, 
in quality and quantity for 
our schools, .the words 
tioq following:

Whereas thp study of the litera
ture of one's own country is a most 
valuable factor in developing na
tional life,

Therefore, this section places Itself 
on record as favoring (a) a course 

, in Canadian literature, 
tional schools; (b) some recognition 
ef Canadian literature in our course 
of study leading to teachers' certifi
cates and mathematical examina
tions; (o) a request to the Ontario 
Literary Association for co-operation 
in placing Canadian literature in our 
public libraries, and in the larger 
worlf of co-operation of public libra
ries and, schools.

Too Much Grammar.
In the commercial section the feature 

of the conference was an address by J. 
A. Dickinson, in which he stated that 
too much time was devoted to the 
study of grammar. He declared that 
wi(h the improved postal and transpor
tation facilities which now exist, 
business could be more satisfactorily 
transacted by correspondence than by 
personal interviews. Teachers might 
well dishard all text books or grammar 
and substitute therefor exercises on 
"Business Correspondence.”

In. the, mathematical and physical 
section the election of officers resulted 
as follows: Hon. President, Prof. Baker; 
president, C. L. Crassueller; vice-presi
dent, W. Taylor; secretary-treasurer, K. 
Wightmao; councillors, Prof. Findlay, 
J. 8. Wren, D. Coaks, J. Hogarth, A. M. 
Overholt.

Library committee, Prof. De Lury, 
Prof. Loudoh, J: J. Birchard, A. Mc
Kay, H. 8. Robertson.

Children a Great Afceet.
In the inspector's department W. H. 

Stevens, chairman, in an address on 
“The duty of the state to the child," 
said that the child was the greatest as
set of the state, which was bound to 
provide suitable éducation.

Addresses were given by a, number of 
Sabbath school* teachers, urging t~e 
inspector's association to recomidend the 
reading in the public schools of the 
selections recommended by the Sabbath 
School Association, 
referred to a committeé, to report next

I
appropriate photographs. Among many, 
Interesting figures, the amount of fire 
insurance, $622,346. on the company's 
property will serve to Indicate the 
value of the road's equipment.

Details of receipts and expenditures 
on account of the towneltes and min
ing rights for the year are given. The 
total sales on the townRitee amounted, 
to $117,286, $14.467 remaining unpaid on 
Dec. 31. Bonuses for mining, rights 
amounted to $151,000, $16.000 being due 
at the end of the year. Expenses in' 
connection with the plotting and pros
pecting amounted to $31,325, leaving a 
balance to credit of the townslte de
partment of $207,536. For the cost of 
road $123,674 was devoted from this ac
count and $83-725 for operation, leaving 
a bank balance of $136.

The gross earnings of the railway 
for 1906 were $544,018, and the expenses 
$362.492. The net profits for the rail
way proper are thus $181,526 for the 

From this $158,154 was paid to

;
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/year.
the province end applied by the pro
vincial treasurer to the half-year’s in
terest on the original loan of $6,000,000.

The officials of the road supply in 
their reports varied information con
cerning the contracts for extensions, 
spur lines,- rolling stock, and about 
construction done during the year.

The more interesting statistics of 
the report have already been pub
lished.
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Sonth Ontario I,!berala Hold An

nual Meeting at Whitby. . ma
Ik

m
Whitby, April 3.—(Special.)—A small, 

tho representative, meeting of the Lib
erals of South Ontario was held here 
to-day. The following officers for the 
year were elected:

President, R. M. Holtby, Manchester: 
1st vice-president. T. E. Cragg, Green- 
bank; 2nd vice-president, W. A. Dry- 
den, Brooklin; 3d vice-president. W. P. 
Pringle, Whitby; secretary, Wm. Pur- 
ves, Columbus; treasurer. David Or- 
mis'ton, Whitby.

Executive committee—Whitby Town, 
G. A. Ross, F. H. Annis: Port Perry, 
J. H.'Carnegie and H. Oallacott; Scu- 
gog, W. Flatten and H. Redman; Pick
ering, M. S. Chapman, R. R. Mowbray 
and Geo. Parker; Oshawa, George Mc- 
Lcughlln, M. Flnnlga.n and J. F. Grier
son; East Whitby, S. Stocks and R. 
W. Grierson; Whitby 
Keteheh and John I 
R. W: Walker and James McCulloch.

Speeçhes were delivered by Wm. 
Ross, ex-M. ex-Maybr Fowke of
Oshawa, R. R. Mowbray, B. , Bunting 
and Fred Inwood of Toronto. The 
mass meeting for. the selection of a 
candidate is to be held at a date to be 
decided'by the executive.

C J «I
Bloor Street Bill To-Dey,

The Bloor-street extension matter 
will be reopened before the private 
bills committee this morning at 10.30. 
Those Interested will meet In the rail
way committee room at 10.15 a. m. A 
conference will be held of the muni
cipalities interested, and some -suitable 
act for all will likely be presented. All 
those in wards 2 and 1. who want to 
see this matter go ahead, should be on 
hand. The city, township, county and 
East Toronto will all have delegations 
present..

-
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I ÏIÉ- To Provide Home for Girl*.

A rich musical treat Is In store for 
all who attend the concert Itt the 
schoolhouse of Holy Trinity. Yortge- 
street, to-night. The proceeds will be 

; devoted to the fund for providing a 
■ residential home for girls, which la 

badly needed In the parish.

Record Custom* Receipt*.
The receipts of Tuesday at the To

ronto Customs House were the largest 
In the whole history of the port of To
ronto, amounting to $74,917.75, repre
senting 713 entries.

Yesterday's receipts, altho large, fall 
short of the preceding record- day.

• I: >

Rena Vivienne, the beautiful American prima donna, as “Madam Butter
fly," In Henry W. Savage's elaborate production of the Putclnl opera, by hie 
Engllth Grand Opera Company and Orchestra, Princes» Theatre.

200 CARS A DAY.
| Public Amusements |Township, Alex 

Davidson; Reach,
Will Be Necessary to Transport 

Wheat From Northwest.

Il will take 200 care per day for the 
next six months to transport the wheat 
now stored In the Northwest. '

These ears will usually came no. fur
ther than Fort William, when they 
turn loaded with freight for the in
terior. and at the present time a con
siderable volume of merchandise and 
other freight Is finding Its way to the 
west via Chicago.

!
I

•The Prince of Pilsen," a musical 
comedy of perennial charm and 
ibtauty, returns to the - Princess 
Theatre for a half week's engagement 
commencing next Monday, and will be 
presented. It is promised, by a cast 
.of remarkable individual and collec
tive ability and attractiveness. It is 
now in Its fifth year of generous suc
cess. Gustav Luders and Frank Pix- 
ley contributed their best work to 
"The Prlncè of Pilsen," giving to It 
•the Inspiration bom - of' a romantic 
theme In a picturesque setting- Bril- ; Plymouth, Eng., April 3.—The first 
liant scenic pictures, costumes of rich- cruiser squadron under the command 
ness and beauty, and the charm of *of Rear Admiral Neville sailed for the 
pretty girls and handsome men, unite West Indies to-day 
in giving to “The Prince of Pilsen’’ 
such favor and success as rarely fall 
to musical comedy.

Nat M. Wills, and his company of 
funmakers and a score of pretty sing
ing and dancing girls, will be the at
traction at the Grand Opera House 
next week in the latest musical 
comedy production, “A Lucky Dog," 
by Mark E. Swan and George Nichols.
The comedy is in three acts; act 1st, 
exterior of. Fen wood School, a young 
ladies’ seminary; act 2nd, interior of 
the Egyptian Museum; and act 3rd, 
the courtyard of the school at night.
The bright witty dialog, funny situa
tions, heart Interest and the many 
tuneful songs are interrupted only by 
the dazzling brilliancy of enchanting 
ensembles and dances, and the be
wildering beauty of scenic and electri
cal splendor.

Next week’s bill at Shea’s Theatre 
will be headed, by Gal Davis and Inez 
Macauley, who are big favorites in 
Toronto,and will present their new act,
"A Race for a Wife." 
people are well
“Pals," and the new act is even bet
ter and ‘bigger. Others on the bill 
are the Arlington Comedy Four,Dorsch 
and Russell. Frank Bush, Dora Mar- 
tipi and Louise Baffin’s monkeys.

'The Millionaire Detective," How
ard Hall's new play, is said to be one 
of the best melodramatic productions 
that have been offered to Toronto 
theatregoers. It is an Interesting story 
and well written. The characters are 
well drawn, and at no time appear 
far fetched, as Is the custom of melo
drama of to-day. The company sup
porting Mr. Hall is a splendid one, 
and a most enjoyable performance is 
the result. It will be presented at 
the Majestic Theatre all next week 
with a matinee every day.

re-

ABOUT AUTOMOBILESSENSE

Every Automobile Suits Someb:dy 
—But You Are Not Just Somebody

The matter *wasBRITISH FLEET SAILS FOR U.S.
31

•The manual arts section elected these 
officers: Hon. President, A. H. Leake, 
Tôrbnto"; vice-president, Miss A. Powell, 
London; secretary-treasurer, D. W.Hous- 
ton, Berlin; councillors, A. J. Painter, 
J. 8- Mercer, W. A. Adams, C. A. Lucas 
aud P- Tanton.

The report of the kindergarten sec 
tion showed that 28 cities and towns in 
Ontario had established schools, making 
in all 286 klndergartners, while the in
terest generally in the work had greatly 
increased. All the officers were re-elect-

on its wayntb 
Hampton Roads, to participate in’ the 
international review- at the Jamestown 
Exposition. ‘

•j
-

an automobile exists 
which has not some ad-

OTjsi’jj

N NO LIGHTS IN SAN FRANCISCO.Si

San Francisco, April 3.—The destruc
tion lot the San Francisco gas and 
electric light plant by fire has plunged 
the entire city into darkness, resulted 
In the injuring.of five firemen, at. least 
one of whom will die, and..caused a 
loss estimated at $2,500,000.

In all thevocates.
multitude of cars, none lacks 
features that commend it to 
somebody. Yet every automo
bile cannot be as good as any 
automobile. There is no parity 
of mechanical merit, no common 
standard of motor-car excellence. 
How shall you choose between 
car and car unless you know all 
the cars worth choosing among ? 
€| Certain makers, in their 
1907 models, reach heights of 
perfection not yet scaled by 
their contemporaries. Possibly
they will be surprised in turn ; but, meanwhile, 
how can you be certain which are these makers ? 
Lacking that certainty, can you buy the one 
automobile that is surely the car for you ?—for 
there may be but one? <JOur expert buyers 
pass upon the provable merits of every car. 
When their scrutiny is finished, our list of makes 
**nntains only those cars which have shown 
themselves best suited to Canadian needs. 
Among them, and only among them, is that 
automobile which is best suited to j^rnr needs, if 
you want the best. <!That is the certainty 
that we sell. We ask you to examine the proof 
that we have just that to selL You would be 
interested in looking over a rather attractive little 
hook which explains many things about automo
biles. Will you let us send you a compli
mentary copy?

ed.
The Natural Science Association, at 

its annual meetings, elected these offi
cers : Hon. President, Dr. Goodwin ; pre
sident, A. Cosens; vice-president, Geo. 
A. Cornish; secretary-treasurer, T. A. 
Ivey; councillors, Messrs. Grundy, Saun
ders, Kirkland, Reid and Morrison. W, 
A. Jennings, B.A.. gave an interesting 
address on "The Ice Age.”

Resolutions of condolence on the 
death of the late H. Jackson, B. A., 
«ere passed.

Co*t of Toron
In the trustees section, M. Parkinson, 

Toronto Board of Education, spoke on 
the topic, “Points Picked Up in Toronto 
Public Schools.” The public and high 
schools of the city had. been erected at 
a cost of $2,000,000, and, owing to the 
fact that they were under the supervi
sion of a resident superintendent, were 
maintained- at a relative cost of two per 
cent, for repairs, as against, five per 
cent., the rate allowed by ordinary com
panies for depreciation of property. The 
free text book system was here to stay, 
and the fire, as shown by a recent test, 
where 1000 children passed out in 90 
seconds, without confusion, was cited as

'1 An Angler’* Elysium.
According to advertisements all sum

mer resorts are alike. They are the 
best ever—but if fishing Is better any
where else than It Is in "Georgian 
Bay” we do not know where It is. 
There Is a greater variety of fish in 
this Water than anywhere else, and 
they are always hungry. No one ever 
counted the fish in the Georgian Bay, 
but those that have been caught there 
have been counted and eaten, and it 
you read the government reports on 
fisheries, you know that Georgian Bay 
supplies more fish than any other 
equal body of water In the world. The 
only place you can afford to fish Is 
where the fish are numerous, big and 
delicious in flavor, and that place is 
Georgian Bay—so the fishermen say. 
Suppose you send for booklet, issued 
by the Grand Trunk Railway System, 
free, telling about the home of the 
bass, pickerel, pike and the noble trout 
family.
Union Station, Toronto, Ont.

11

This handsome booklet, 
mailed upon request, de- 

/. scribes oui methods and 

these cars:

CLEMENT-BAYARD 
STEVENS-DURYEA 
PEERLESS 
PACKARD 
THOMAS 
RUSSELL 
WINTON , 
NAPIER 

FORD

nto School i.

These clçver 
remembered for

F

Address J. D. McDonald,

FREE TO MENm'

EÎ

UNTIL CURED
:i All men with very few exceptions 

were made strong and should be so 
through life. Many have abused this 
grand privilege and through dissipa
tion have become weaklings, puny, 
lack confidence, can’t face the slightest 
difficulty, have drains, losses, impo- 
tency, varicocele, rheumatism, lame 
back, etc., and are mere playthings In 
the hands of their associates, 
deplorable! 
be made full of strength, vigor and 
life It they will only turn to the right 
source. Electricity cures these cases. 
I have been curing thousands every year 
for nearly forty years. So positive am 
I of what my world-famed Dr. Sanden 
Electric Belt will do that if you will 
call or send for one you can use It.

’
A■ An extraordinary attraction is Tom 

Miner's Bohemian Burlesquers, which 
will appear at the Star next week. 
The company is conceded the best 
laughing organization on the circuit, 
being surrounded by comedians, who 
are funny. One of the special offer- 
tng-s is 'the moving picture of the 
Thaw-White case, dealing with the af
fair from the very start, when the 
girl first posed as am artist’s model. 
Another special feature, for this week 
is a Hige wrestling tournament, open 
to all.
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But all these men canI
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The plan for the engagement of “Ma
dam Butterfly’’ at the Princess Theatre’ 
next week, opens at the box office at 
9 a. m. to-day. Seats -wH-! be appor
tioned in the order of the numbers 
held by subscribers, Who are urged-to" 
be present in order that there may "be 
no delay. Subscribers who wish to se
cure additional seats can obtain them 
when the general sale opens on Fri
day..
adapted to grand opera performances, 
and there still remains. In spite of the 
exceedingly heavy subscription, a large 
number of good seats for every per
formance, including the matinee on 
Saturday. April 13. Owing to the in
terest aroused thruout the province, 
special excursions are being arranged, 
and the city will be full of visitors 
during the period o-f the grand ope 
engagement ) - •

\
111

FREE UNTIL CURED
Not a penny on deposit or ih advance. I will take your word for results,and 

only charge price of belt—many cases as low as $4. My wonderful success 
has brought forth many Imitations of my belt but my valuable experience to 
advise and guide my patients cannot be Imitated. It and my belt can be had 
free until a cure is effected, but only at address as below.

Call and get one to-day, or write. I also send two best books ever writ
ten upon health and strength ot men. Free, sealed, by mail.

17

AUTOMOBILE 
CO., LIMITED

Bay and Temperance Streets, TORONTO

The Princess Theatre is wellThe DOMINION
DR. A. B. SANDEN,

WINNIPEG BRANCH. THE DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO.. Limited, Donald St. 
MONTREAL BRANCH, THE EASTERN AUTOMOBILE CO., Limited, 19Univctrity St. 140 Yonge Street,

Office Hours: 9 to 6. Saturdays until 9 p.m.
CINE EN BLDG., ENTRANCE « TEMPERANCE S'

-Toronto, Ont,
14
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Following are 
the details of
one of the most

interesting and, at the 
same time, most sen. 
sational cures of slri^ 

disease ever reported, and 
once again the credit goes to 
Zam-Buk, the great herbal 

healer. Mr. H. Wright, of Inver
ness, Cape Breton, is the subject. 
He says ; “ In August, 1902, while 

SI » . . . ». bemg shaved I eustained a cut on
H my face just under the left ear. I was then a sailor and on the 

eve of a voyage. Soon after we sailed, blood poison set in and 
I found that sores were spreading all along the side of mv 
head. The poison ran along like a creeping ivy plant undw 
the skin and at intervale sending up an ulcer which discharge? 
I was soon in a terrible state 1 The steward, and everybody 
with a knowledge of the medicine chest, tried their beet but 
the ulcere and sores would nçt hesl. 1 tried doctors in New 
Orleans where we first touched at—no cure. From thence to 
Hamburg, Germany—no cure. Then to North Shields, Eng. 
land—no cure. Back again to Canada, still suffering and trying 
all sorts of things in vain. Then back to Shields—no cure 
Out again for Port Bads, but had to abandon the voyage 
through bad weather and put into London, England.; While 
there I was treated at the leading skin hospitals, but the 
sores did not close, no matter how treated Frony there I 
went to Cardiff and while there a friend said, ‘You can still 
ba cured ! Try Zam-Buk 1* I hardly believed it poemble.but I trok e «uppte 
of Zam-Buk on board, as we were sailing for Canada that night. The Jon» 
were at that time eo terribly painful that I could hardly bear to touch thJm 
I anointed them with Zam-Buk and kept on applying it regularly. In a few 
days the sores showed signs of healing. Zam-Buk seemed to take out all 
the soreness and kill the poison. By the time we reached Montreal, to mv 
amazement and delight, every one of the sores was closed. To-day mv skin 
is sound and healthy. I am cured completely and I owe it to Zam-Buk 
Sd*fgnl.t 'hlim üon<**r’ tk®r«f°ref that I am eo enthusiastic in my praise e< -

Nfl
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WHY IS ZAM-BUK SO POPULAR?
There are several reasons : Because it ourea where ordinary ointments fail as 

in the above case. Because of ite unquestioned purity. Because of ite herbal 
composition. Because it is free from all trace of animal oil or fat or mineral 
coloring. Because, while ite application cases pain and soothes wounds and 
injuries, it is eo highly antiseptic that it kflls all 
disease germs instantly, thus preventing inflammation 
and suppuration. Ff0® BdX

üiüigiü Send one cent strop to 
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, 
with ' this ooueon and

be mailed yon. « Z1

am Baft
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Rochester and Beaver Are BeingCOBALT
LIQUIDATION EXHAUSTED 
m PRICES IRE FIRMER

noroly Equipped — COBALT
CANADIAN GOLD FOR CANADIANS

Minnehaha Mining and 
Smelting Co.,

sv*

I
Beaver . ...,v ..
Red Rock ............
Tttnlecamtng ...
Oliver-Bar 
Rothschild Cobalt 
Cleveaand-Cobalt 
Grevn-Meehen .., 
Petition Lake . 
Coniagas ......
Cobalt Central ..............
Cobalt Contact Silver . 
Empress Cobalt .....
Kerr Lake ............ ...........
University Hines ..........

Consolidated M.‘ i'g.7.‘
Canadian Oil ...................
Canada Cycle & Motor. 
B. C. Packers, common 
Havana Central ......
Mexican Electric 
Stanley Smelters

.70

.85
* .05 n».65■ 1.30

BUY•\v*i .28

nipissing and bailey
ftrr Vsiiri? KÊMS •raSsflfs sr,

.76
*40
4.75

.41

Heavy Selling of Foster Ceases— 
Nipissing and Cobalt Central 

* __ Are Strong.
5.00

in production.
vmgtkre 
tails of 
he most 
at the

The Greatest Show on Earth
C.b,T,he„B6A,~.!L!:0-Ar1i M,N=S' LTMd’ "™ =56 acres.in ,h, hW ol 

*’ 16 be,n* Col.m.n Township and 40 in Loraine.

TO MAKE MONEY
mthB»A35E«nC,™ sir MI TkS,'Vmiled' ,,eck wil1 U nffered until April 
. at * fe?1* Pcr sharc* Then the price will be 40 cents oer share The 
est map of Cobalt accompanies each prospectus, free for the asking

MORTON AND COMPANY
FISCAL AGENTS. *

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, April 3.

The markets for Cobalt stocks lapsed In
to greater dnlness to-day; but, despite the 
fact that the buying power has been dis
tinctly weakened by the continuous de- i 
cllnes, the market showed a steadier. If 
not an Improved, undertone to-day. The 
liquidation In Foster stock was carried into 
tills morning's business, but the buying 
was sufficiently good to almost maintain 
yesterday's low figure, eveu under the 
gvalanche of offerings. The selling was 
exhausted with the morning session, and on 
vary small buying the price advanced sev
eral points in the later trading. This was 
the only active Issue during the day and 
the balance of the market was pretty well 
governed by the Foster movement. Nlpls- 
sing and Cobalt Central were ranch firmer 
at New York, where both were quite ac
tive. The splendid shipments being made 
by Trethewey, are Influencing substantial 
taring In this stock, which la reported 
quite scarce at current prices, 
was firmer, hut, as few of these shares are 
out of the hands of the pool, the price Is 
easily worked up. The markets presented 
a seld-out appearance at the close to-day 
and a better sentiment prevailed among 
brokers at the close.

i.oo 'feeeen. —Morning Sale»—
«K 1M, 300 at MT. SO, 200j 

arm' «vî*-ÎÜ 1'56' 800 ■* 1.54. 300

atS?7iTt8?r,n7Î2 “l1'80' 100 at 1-ro. ‘09 
atTjTJ8' 6t 1-7S' 20 at 1.80 10 at 1.75 

Peterson Lake—100 at 55. ' \ ...
4 ^onlaga»-5 at, 4.50, 100 at 4.56. 100 at

Kerr Lake—100 at 6.25. >
,. —Afte'noq- Sales—

afPrethewey, xd.-lOO, 100 at 1.32. 500. 700

m TU™' 10°-100 at 1SS-100 at I'M*.
Sl^r Queen—100 at 1.74.

«
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Just at this time when the markets are Heeded with 
stocks and the press filled with mining advertisements, it is 
timely to suggest1 in making investments. That the 
same may be safe and profitable, the speculative element 
must be eliminated.
MINNEHAHA.

If the i

care

This has beeif— dope with the

1223-7 TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO, CANADA. investor uses ordinary judgment along the 
•Hewing lines no mistake need be made.

irybody 
»t, hut 
in New 
enoe to 
i, Eng- 
1 trying 
io cure.

Standard Stock and Mini 
Exchange.

Conlagas a* • \COBALT DEVELOPHENT COMPANY, LIMITED
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $6,000,000 1st. Sufficient Amount of Proven Good Territory

2nd. Title Must Be indisputable.
3rd. Extent and Value of Ore Body.
4th. Timber and Water for Operating Purposes.
5th. Accessibility of the Property.
6th. Character of the Members of the Board of 

Directors.

Asked. Bid.Cobalt Stocké—
Albftlbl ......................
Amalgamated .... 
Beaver ....................

26 22
75 SHARES PAR VALUE $140The Company haa splendid security for Investors

160 ACRES OF MINING CLAIMS and 
600 ACRES OF TOWN6ITE PROPERTY

74 60

Rl/MORSARE UNFOUNDED.
1 Clear Lake.....................

__ . w . ^ „ ' Offrait Central ...........................
^ Wot Oouslng: Any Grout * Cobalt Development............

Troable. , Oonlnga* ....
I Empress ....

The recent thew Is rumored to have lm- Sce1er.;•••••
peded the work at several of the Cobalt Giren-Mejhen ............

. mines. Considérable water has Invaded Hudson Bay .......................
the workings of Green-Meehan, tho a local (rtT. Lake ••••'..................
broker who Inspected the mine on Satur- "fKto-Dar. Savage ...
day told The World that the seepage was 5*E*®lP* .............. -
much exaggerated. He found the Green- 5°T* ,8*°tia ............
Meehan practically free of water and Ontario .........................
stated that he saw no authentic foundation Peterson Lake ..........
for the ramors which were passing thru S'*1 Kock 
the mining markets. 8 Right of Way

Rothschilds ...
Silver Leaf ...
Silver Bar ...
Silver Queen ...................
Temlskamtng, old stock 

Proceed 1 Trethewey ..........

wXelty..v.v-:.::::::::::10%
British Columbia Mines—

California ..............................
Cariboo McKinney ..........
Con. Mining A Smelting
Æ. G. F. 8..........
Diamond Vale .....'.WW... 28 
International Coal * Coke. 70
Monte Crlsto..............
North Star ...................
Rambler Cariboo .....................
White Bear (non-asaesaable)i 

Railways—
£■ i*. R.............................
Niagara, 8t. C. A T..
Rio Janeiro Tramway 
Sao Paulo Tramway 
Toronto Railway ...
Twin City ...................
Winnipeg Ry................

Navigation- 
Niagara Navigation ....
Northern Navigation ...

-R. A- O. Navigation ..............
St^ Lawrence Navigation ..

Commerce .;..........
Crown .......................
Dominion ................
Hamilton ...............
Home Bank............
Imperial ...................
Merchants’ ..............
Metropolitan ..........
Montreal .......
Ottawa ................ ..
Sovereign ................
Standard .................
Sterling .....................

F. L. Culver, president of the Beaver Toronto .....................
Consolidated Mines, Limited ha» just re- 7ir??eJa .. ....................................................

* torned from Cobalt, where’ he Inspected Urted E“plre Bank ............ 100
the Beaver Mlfie, the property thatwas n LoaJ,n8', Tr?ata- Etc.— 
purchased for the Beaver ComTolldeted £anada Landed ....
Mines, Limited- Mr Culver Canada Permanent

#s aa'ssateI EsF Ft*
there Is no doubt but that the Beaver will f*anded Banking ... 
soon be added to the list of largethten*" H?*2on * Canadian
Mr. Culver will return to Cobalt the l,?fter £°ndon Loan ............
part of the keek, and will nersondllv look National Trust ....
sfter the development of both theSIlver §ntaT0 Loan ............Queen and Beaver Consolidated Mines. f”®”1®. Mortgage ............................

Trust A Guarantee.................. bo
western Assurance ................ 80

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone ....................................
Canadian General Electric.. 127
Canadian Oil ...................
City Dairy common ...

do. preferred ..............
Consumers' Gas ............
Confederation Life ....
Dominion Coal common 
Dominion Steel common .... 21 
Electric Development .
Mackay common  .....................6714 ? «7
Manhattan Nevada ............ 30
Mex. L. & P..............................
National Portland Cement.. .
Nova Scotia Steel common.
W. A. Rogers preferred..
Western & Northern Lands.

—Morning Sales—
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40
;,4.75 4.45 We have for sale a small allotment of shares at the90

1.56 1.55
77 76 SPECIAL PRICE OF 20 CENTSMO 170

* i5.50 5.09
....1.76
...13.62

V1.50

per share, fully paid and non-assessable.13.25
30 33
35 SEND FOR PROSPECTUS AND PARTICULARS.

................. 66

................ 1.00
51 »

SAMUEL HERBERT & COMPANY,
20 King Street East, Toronto -

P- S.—This Stock will be quoted on 
Curb Markets.

46.25
40

THE MINNEHAHA16NEW STFAM PUNT WORKING meets every one of these re-' 
quirements and therefore is absolutely a safe investment* 
and will be an immense dividend payer.

Buy now at ground fW price, 50c per share. Stock 
will he advanced May isl

Call and inspect samples of ore unselected, and be con
vinced that we have what we claim.

For particulars and Prospectus apply to

35I? 1.

- Phone Main 689. 

all Canadian and American

1.Development Will
Bapld^r mt the Rochester.

Cbbslt, April 3.—(Special.)—C. E. Baird, 
superintendent of the Rochester Cobelt 
waa In town to-day, and reporta that thé 
new steam plant Is Installed and at work. 
It consists of a 5 x 5 hoisting engine, a 25 
drill b°**er' w tb pumps and steam

Their main shaft Is now down 45 Teet 
and the future sinking will be done much 
mofe rapidly now that the steam drill has 
peen put Into commission. It is proposed 
to sink to the 100-foot level and drift east 
and west along the strike of the vein. 
Many fine specimens of native silver have 
been taken out during the sinking of the 
shSfjt snrt it is expected that When they 
start their drifting they will encounter 
other veins. It is known that Just west of 
the present shaft one vein has a calclte 
sturface showing of several Inches. V 

The camp buildings Include a large boiler

manager. The ore house will
°t. *e X8’ ,a„mpWOrk W,U 

The Rochester Is fn the centre of a dis- 
m» .where many rich finds have been 
prevails. m8de’ and where sreat activity

U fail, ae 
ta herbal 

t mineral 
funds and

Now 1.30
\

6H
5 I

135 115Bex 5*
26
60 1 W. T. CHAMBERS & SON 4 y

COBALT3H NIPISSING MINNS COUPANT-
81 Namau-strset, New York, March 

86 th, 1607.

it stamp to 
•, Toronto^

Paper, 
ie box win 
l. 4 Z1

18 10
38 Members standard Stock sad Mlaleg Exchange, 

f «eg St. test. Phsss N. 275.
29

10H 8
sad

A. W. SPARLING«SS 5“Æ£h?"SSS£,î“,“Æ 2;
f*®*'. Par'We April 20th, 1907, to thTîtoST

^ clewed April 2nd 1907 at 3 n m n-mi
ci<52f °P«Mn t Of’busl-

now on April 22nd, 1607.
FRANK W. HCLiidElS, Treasurer.

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO..

172
- 171 COBALTSTOCKS BOUGHTand SOLD 

ON COMMISSION. Special-
Cobalt Dereloifmeitt Comp’y, Limited

At 20 Cents per Share.
Ldrdw Laks OsH Nlnlsg Csmpsay, Limited, 

S* Cents per Share.

75
I:

126•V 124H
104

92 70
i 180

make m one y174
■ . 128 24 KING STREET WEST. 

Phone M.4933
120

}
Wrltr, wire or phone orders.95

BT BUYING MINING STOCKS.. w
. 125 Toronto, Oat. J. M. WALLACE 8 CO.COBALT STOCKS

AND
MININÇ CLAIMS

T. W. MURRAY

........ 176
108

..........240’ 237

NIPISSING, 
GREEN-MEEHAN, 
PETERSON LAKEe/ 
COBALT MERGER

„ _ _ Pox <& Rosist,
M mb ken Standard 8 took Ezobanco, —

Eeteblisbed U87. *

TRETHEWEY, 
FOSTER, 
SILVER QUEEN, 
GONIAGAS,

210 2- '«
133
-’ 19 tel. m. laea. 4» VICTORIA «T.

MACHINERY FOR BEAVER. 219
192 DAY, FERGUSON & DAY

Plant Beina Fcrwarded and Will Be 
Rapidly Installed. is Sellcltori sat Notarise Publia

Toronto. Cobalt and HailevbnfvAU \
228

Stock Brokers, Toroito186 at8^r Leaf-1000 at 15%, 1000, 100. 100

Nipissing—60 at 18.26.
Trethewey—}50 at 131.
Peterson Lake—100. 100 at 06.
Sliver Queen—600 at 1.74. 
Green.jJeehan—230, 500, 500 at 76.
N«va Scetia-^500 at 37.

Cobalt Stock 
Bought and Sold.

THE WOODS COMPANY
Wising »nd R..I Estais Brokers ,0 l*'ag W*«t Taranto.

75 Yonge, corner/ King.
Real estate in Tc^onto and suburbs. All 

Cobalt stocks. 700 Cobalt Mercer Ttlr
incd.bi« Ie,:

>f Malt,
irssz .

125
123
160>:4» 7.30the McLEOD & HERRON

COBALT

90 72
71

122%
187<6 COLL'MBVS STRIKES IT RICH.

i h For. some few riays the talk at Cobalt 
■Unir. bee.n y°u hear about the
156% strike at the Columbus I” The report 
110 I reached Toronto on March 25. Mr 
42 I ?™Ps°n> the manager, at once took the 
... A»* tram for Cobalt. After a four

[days stay at the mines and a close ex- 
120 amination, he reports the strike to be 
125 I extensive of smaltite, silver and cobalt, 

also from 4 to 12 inches of beautiful 
calcite and bloom. The calcite is as 

197% I an<^ ,s0^t as chalk, samples of
... I which can be seen at Investment hx-

chnge Co. office, 43 Scott-street. ~e-
tween the calcite and the hanging wall 
there is from one to three inches of soft 
talc, so soft a pick can be driven clear 
to the eye with one blow. All this was 
struck in the drift 22 feet" from the 

71 I cross-cut, and is improving most ex- 
92% ceedingly fast. That formation proves 

125 positively and beyond all question that 
the vein is a true Assure, and càn néver 

Foster—100 at 1.56. 100 at 1.54 50*tSl 57 fail but to run into large and gigantic 
100, 50 at 1.54. 80, 80 at 1.58. 50 at 153 ' bodies of very rich and high-grade sil-

Peterson Lake—200. 200 at 54. ' i " v I ver ore.
Silver Leaf—1350, 300, 500 at 15%. 500 at The wall is as true as tho it had been 
k'inis.inv_ao ^ built by human hands.
SllvU QW<^6(5) at 1 77 1W art l^'loo .Sim,pBOn says.most emphatically

at 1.77%. ’ 175- 109 the mine is a marvel, and a great bon-
Nova Scotia—100 at 41. anza to its shareholders.

Afternoon Sales— :<i He tells us that he is absolutely assured
Crhalt Central—500 at 40, 300 at 41 20001 that the deeper the shaft will get the

atrtvL„. mo „> , -, _______ ' richer and more extensive the mine will
«t% âàut î «t 1.54. 50 be, hence a very large plant has been
*.53%° 1M' 500 at L35. 500. 100 at planned for the mine, and will be start

ed at once. The shareholders no' doubt 
will rejoice at the annual meeting, April 
17, at the Queen’s Hotel.

185
124iôé•i 106

James Si Co.
COBALT

118ONTjUM

STOCK AND MINING BROKERS.
Consult us »» we. have been en the ground for the past 

six years and can furnish reliable information. Phone 8j.
MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.

ED OILS
Takers Not ProUee.t

1. n„V,tnCk, of ,th,e t-ubalt iAke Company 
1» now In circulation. The shares are bé-
uferf.^Jr^ ,at about toe, l,at the 

H?re notJ,9**rlr as prolific as. the un- derwriting syndicate surmised wonli^he the

: have claims for syndicates 

companies. 
Nominal cash payments/ 
balaece stock.

ILS
and small75 68e 37

90 *202
I ‘300*«w York Carb.

-,“.'ad & Co- report the following curb
Jin'1 tr.nna'*.C1!ol>a to R. R Bon.

g^td. Nlplaslng. clo*ed at 13% to 13% high,
Queen'Tv tJ. ,"°% shai^•
li- 'imw 1 1,h18- hlS* 1 13-16, low 
4%. 3000. Green-Meehan, % to 74• no

IV *0*144 t0 f^; no *al<>s- Trctho- to 1H41 n? salea- McKinley. 1 (M6
% te’li11*? ,ow 1Hl 2500. Red Rock 
174 * hlét" .Iwi T ^'.-r Klr>g Edward, 1% to

4: XrAVi a. FaT£r- i^?f'2% *°,d atl7. C^onlaîsT

[Uipidity, and 
mended that 
! children as 
acquire some 
^normal and

61

NOTICECOBALT STOCKS
Beufrht aid sold fer a commissi 

approximately

One Per Cent.
•f the meney iavclvsd.
»ed elese prices.

e*W1 lettw **" on

50
,

ou t ... 
47 ...
-il ?! THE PETERSEN LAKE COBALT . SILVER MINING 

Transfer Offices will henceforth be at
The Security Transfer and Bedistrar Co

SEND ALL STOCK TRANSFERS THfcKB.

CO'S 1
en ef 1i IORGANIZE.

iL—The Life
f Saskatche- 
oolation, the 
blected: Pre- 
h Life; vioe- 
ng, Canada 
owbraiy, Me- 

L. Dodds,

Prompt service

COBALT STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD

ON COMMISSION

'The Petersen Lake Cobalt Silver Co. J. A. JACOBS, 
Seo.-Treae.Toronto Curb Market.

Sellers.
, 1.60 H. C. Barber.

>sfAi,ADA MINBS LZMITBd1 I ror $12S 
41 -45 ADELAIDE EAST 160 Cobalt Development

phone MAIN 76e8 .„d 7nee «“iL®,. 5Br * ,
iso Cobalt Central 
106 silver Leaf

Buyer». 
1.54 
1 30

Fostfr ............
Trethewey .. ...........
Buffalo Mines ”..7.7 

Bar. Savage 
Cobalt Silver Queen .
&rb!U,,.M'^Co

COBALT GOIHBIINATIOINS1.80L

rllntmente.
manager ot 

Canada, an- 
Lolntmen-ts: 
llth tteadquar- 
faesels, lately 

branch

w. M. H. KERWIN For $210 
10 Nlplselng 

100 Big Ben 
100 Peterson Lake 
ISO Silver Bird

i.77 For $8SO 
60 Silver Queen, 
60 Foster 
60 Trethewey

, . 60 Green-Meehan
Don t invest all your spare funds in one Cobalt prepert-.. Spread 

a v " "hove offers are subject to withdrawal without notice. 
Uther combinations fer larger or smaller amounts furnished on request,

, ALL STOCKS HANDLED.
SMILEY &. STANLEY 6IS5SSW

1.00
Room C, Co» federation Life Bid*.. Toronto. Ont 

I hone Main 441Â
.16% .15
.26 .22

IA LIVE AGENT OR BROKER I
T» repreaent us in every City 
and Tewn in Canada. Corres- 

I poedence solicited. ^ I

I law and COMPANY I
Cobalt Investments,

^^TjJeroBaskBijjMk^o^

COBALT STOCKSCOBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.$reel
Commerce, 
headquarters ; 
ivkenzie, for
mage r of the 
nerce, Mont-

Two Rich Dlncoverte» et Larder BSDQIT AND SOLD
Ukc. Correspondence Solicited.

Weekend!.! w v I K.e^ Liakeard, April 3,-Partiea just GBEVILLE G CO'Y, Ltd.
Mch. ai Since Jan. 1. Wjek ending arriving from Larder Lake district state (Batebliahel 18*1

4» Cre in pouids. Ore in younde Orein nn,!L. Since Jan. i that two rich discoveries have been made Members of Standard Stock and Minis»
50ffal° ...w. 600 000 KiDiaiiBur ^ 0re ie ro«.d, on the Blue Bell properties. One is on 60 YONHP %t 8

“•0:° Si;S? ‘Jsr .... Bl HFfw - «as » surn-ruas
Greae.Meehan .......... . e-,eht n Way 3'800 3 800 P°unds of gold bearing quartz was
Kerr Lake ** ..................... 129,680 Silver Que.» ...... 22q'577 crushed and panned and that $16.60 was

(Jacoh.1 „„ trethewey 101,650 475fl*8 the results in free gold; this would yield
URe,. • •••• 76,000 Towe.ite 43,000 43 Sn *16’600 to the ton.
McKi.u- ......... 373,667 University As new discoveries are made and it

...... 60,000 '** oi.aaa becomes more apparent from day to day
The total shipments for the week were 477 230 «nnnA. «« a. I that the Larder Lake district is a won-

, The total shipments since Jan 1 m7 are nowT^fiS idu 238 ‘0nS' derful gold field the stampede and rushP && ss1 " c,"m*

ItmISTto'dK:the WCeMr *hlpmeiltB from COM!
camp, and those from

^branches, I*

Ltford, E. B. 

Ira, O. S.Wat-
Maroonl Wireléas (Canadian)

We sell any part of 200 shares at $1.60.
Douglaa-Lacey Btook

We will sell 1060 Alamo Electric, 4c; 3000 Alaska Oil & Mines, 1 l-4c- 2000 
Aurora Consolidated, 10c; 6000 Aurora Extension 3 l-4c; 2666 Canadian 
Osage Petroleum, 4c; 6000 Casa Grande, lc; 5100 Express Gold, lc- 1000 
Empire State Gold, lc; 5000 Gold Tunnel, 1 l-2c; 6000 Haslemere Minins 
& Milling, 1 l-2c; 6000 Home Run Gold, 1 l-4c; 2500 Homestake Ex-
tension 3 l-4c; 260 Hurricane, 2c; 6000 Mexican “A”, 1 l-2o; 2250 Mexican 
"B”, 1 l-2c; 2000 Midway Goldfield Bullfrog, 3 l-4c; 1200 Midwest o.aee 
Petroleum, 4c; 250 Myrtle Gold,, 2c; 6000 Potosl Orleans, 2o; 600 Pro*,
petity Mining, 1 l-4c; 4000 San David Aurora, 3 l-4c; 600 Standard Smelt, 
ing & Refining, 1 3-4o; 1100 Sterling Aurora Extension, 3 l-2c 6000 7Tni«n 
Consolidated Oil, 1 3-4c; 4450 Viznaga Gold, 6c; 500 Western “ 
Osage, 4c.

STOCKS WANTEDsensa- 
at two

All er soy part of—
100 Shares lstsrnstionel Portland 

Cement (Hull)
.50 Share» National Portland Ce

ment (Durham)

RIG INSOLE S

fcOBALT ]

I Before buying or selling any I 

■ Coball Sleeks, gel eur free 1 
I Market Letter.

B. B. HARLAN A CO., I
UNITED TORONTO I

I Telephone Main M8& ed II

J. B. OARTB A, levestmeet Broker, 
Phone»m Guelph, Ont.

- ,>•>. <-ure ur5SS|h*
,m cold, and wi j

IPrrn.l our ne« M 
A gouts wantoe
1. Limit*4' Ij

Teroete, CO* ;

od restored cire»-- 
other. MlMewl* =a am ns

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
43 Scot! Street, Tereote, Del.

f I

N. B,
Koohester Cobalt

e*‘OH »AL !
Cobalt Stooku

We aim to have our bid prices tile highest obtainable anywhere 
asked prices the lowest possible.
Communicate with us at once and Tteep posted on the constantly 
ing quotations through our official dally Bid and Asked List.

BB ANT BROTHER* 8 CO., **?«**• *"° «auM
y III UNLISTED STOCKS

84 8t Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.

it«c*t°r ph°*' f°r curr*et prlc“ on *>■ mlaing

OOO Shares 
heroi, e cSrîiltitae'tX^

and our
HAKES, GIBSON G CO.

chan*723-7 TRADERS BANK BLDC.
Member* of the Standard Mining Exchange. 

Phone If. 0609—Privet. Exchange 345 I

T passed claims, COBALT
a Gkodihowinve. Price and totumre£ 

mable. Toronto firokenge and Company, 28 Yonge-atreet Arcade ® lldtoe
Phone M. 981

t

9

:

Exceptional facilities 
for the execution of 
orders for Cobalt 
stocks.
WILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

Fh«ne M. 7<6>. Private exchange.

Boston Brokers 
and Promoters
WOULD PROMOTE A

COBALT
PROPERTY

Magfc have good ore showing and be 
free from debl. Address

BROKER, P.0. Box 3529, Boston.

X

m
■
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Û
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38
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t

there Is no Irxentlre for e boll market at 
Prtl?nt> we tblnfc there will he a good 
trading market ao<l ttlnlr stocks cen l*e 
bought on luiy sharp break, especially the 
dividend paytog railroad*, which return • 
good rate at this level.

THE DOMINION BANK MmBS TCrOMO S1CCKmitANC» 

Æmilius Jarvis C.E.A. GolpmI^

INVEST IN BONDS

PEARY RAISES ARCTIC FUND.
\ Commander Prepared to Make An

other Duh for .the Pole.

New Yoçk, April 3.—Commander 
Robert E. Peary has the $200,000 ne

cessary for ht» coming expedition ta 
the far Aorth, and expects to eet out 

about the last of June.
The party will steam as far north 

a» possible and then go Into winter 
quarters and conserve their energy for 
the final dash the following summer. 
The commander eays he firmly be
lieves he will attain his goal this time.

Prtee of Silver,
B«t silver In London, 30d per os.
Bar silver In Ne» y>rk, 64%c per ».
Mexican dollars, 40%c.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate le 6 per 

cent. Money, i ,1)4 to 3)6 per cent. Short 
hills, 4% to 4)6 per cent. New York can 
money, 8 % per cent., lowest 2 per 
cent., loot loan 2 per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent.

Foreign* Exchange.
A. J. Glatebrook, Jane* Building (Tel. 

Mahi; 17y), to-day reports exchange rates

/

TRAVELLERS’ 
LETTERS OF CREDIT 
ISSUED--------------

iII

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO,
TORONTO,I

COMMISSION ORDERSi Executed on Hgohanrei of

Toronto, Montreal and 
New York.

AVAILABLE IN ALL PARTS 
OF THE WORLD.

Ï

JOHN STARK S CO.VACANT LOTS TOR SALETRADERS IN CONTROL rBetween Beaks 
Bayer»

K.l.Panda.. l-Udls M4 dis 
M eet’l rand*.. Mo dti to prom 
ksdaye sight.. 7 It-U s 
UsmeadSig.. s *142 1142
Sable Tran... 8 442 17-32

—Hates In New York—

-it
seller. Canter

la i#l-i 
14 U1-1 

• l-i.te «3-8 
96-11108 7-18 
81-2 to 9 6-8

Members »! Tsront# Btoos Hgekaay,

fiS!zr*n2 26 Toronto St. 1
•t V

In the Northwest part of the City. Will 
advance money to build. For lull parti
culars apply to

Di-minion Steel bond»—<10,000 at 74%. 
Twin City—1 at 04)6.
N.as^Stèri—25 ït 70%? 10 at 70)6, 25 at

_______ » Bank—8 at 204.
Lake of the Wood#—16 at 76)6.
Ill. pref.—5 at 87)6- „ ^ , „
Dominion Cotton bonds—$2000 at SB, 
Dominion Steel pref.—00 at 51.

__Afternoon etolea—
Havana pref—225 at 72)6-
Ohio—25 at 26. ______. ...
Bell Telephone rights—106 «t 6)6- 
Power—104 nt 90, 75 at 00%, 2 »t 91, 7» 

at 10%, 160 at 90%.
Detroit—125 at 72%, 25 at ,2. 145 at 72%. 
Toledo—175 at 25.
Illinois pref.—10 at 87%, 154 at 88.
Pulp pref.—30 at 102.
Morkny pref.—58 at 67%.
Steel prof.—50 a* 51%.
Richelieu—26 at 71, 62 at 72%, 20 at 72%. 
Montreal Railway—10 at 217.
Halifax—10 at 97.
Steel Ixv.ids—82000 at 75.
N.S. Steel—25 at 70%. DO at. 70%. 
Dominion Cotton bonds—$42,000 at 9u%, 

$6000 at 05.

Chesapeake A Ohio
Anaconda ....................
Baltimore & Ohio .

.. 41%"i f 18
, 101%

Denver & Rio Grande ... 31
Erie h................................

do. let preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred

C. P. R. ............................
Chicago Great Western
6t. Paul ....................... ...........138
Illinois Central ................... 148
Louisville A Nashville'..122 
Kansas & Texas .....
Non Polk & Western ,.

4<>. preferred .............
New York Central ...
Ontario & Western ...
Pennsylvania ...................
Reading ...............................
Southern Railway ....

do. preferred ............
Southern Pacific
Union Pacific .................

do. preferred .............. .. 91
United States Steel ..............17%
-J*?- Preferred ....................102%
vv n bosh common 

do. preferred 
Grand Trunk

! STOCKS & BONDS
bought and sold

z« ,70 A. M. CAMPBELLPosted. Actual. 
... .1 481 I 480.05 
,...| 485 I 484)4

. 6311

H. O’HARA&CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, |o To

ronto Street, Toronto.

Stirling, 00 days' eight 
Stirling, deman 1 ...........

42Wall Street Settles Down to Small
er Business—Canàdian Stocks 

Firmer But Dull,

IS UOSSOID «TWEET BAST. 
Telephone Male SSCI.

182% G14
: Toronto Stocke.

April 3. 
Bid. Ask. Bid.

April 2.
Ask EVANS & GOOCH—Rail».—
176% 176% ...

16%
80%

Detroit United . 
Halifax Tram. .. 
Mexico Tram. ... 
Nlag.. St. C. & T 
Northern Ohio .. 
Rio Janeiro *.. 
Sao Paulo ......

do. rights ....
Toledo Railway . 
Toronto Ry. ... 
Trl-Clty jffef ... 
Twin City .....
Winnipeg Ry ... 
M.8.P. A S.S.M.

SEAGRAM- 4 CO
•TOOK BROKER*

82
...123World Office, ':Q 

Wednesday Evening, April 1.
Inactivity was about .the strongest fea

ture of the local market to-day, the luar- 
• liet becoming Intolerably dull after each 

small transaction. The leading speculative 
market Issues were, If ni-j thing, firmer, the 
Mi-Ill amount of liquidation nçpslsting in 
maintaining and ad rant mg the prices of 
these shares. The market ,1a working -u-, 
ent’iely Independent of t-he loaning lnatltn- 
1fc».'S, a-nd building or. the action of the 
Nbw York money market for an ultimate 
change to easier conditions here. There 
RlpCkrs to be no new accesslou of buying 
pt/v er In the market and the most of the 
trans-actions are confined to Interests con
tinuously In evidence In the trading. The 
New York exchange was too Irregular to
day to provide any stimulus to domestic lg- 
koef, and the further decline to C.P.R. eto-k 
was a deterrent to bullish operations. The 
pools In the foreign tractions gave better 
araport to these shores, but the advances 
were accomplished rr«rc because of the 
abtenec of offerhigt than for any other 
reason. Irregularity jervaded the batik 
Shi res, altho on the whole the undertone 
to these Issues was timer. Commerce was 
drift on the selling of a few odd tots, while 
Doitlfloh and Imperial had the reverse ac
tion. At the dose the market had the ap
pearance of being entirely normal, with Ihc 
ltelders prepared to work for advances 
where the market would admit of such 
wiltout any difficulty.

* e e
E. H. Harriman a-nd President Roose

velt continue to contradict each ocher.

- U.S. Steel earnings for the first quarter 
prttebly $40,000,000 net.

• • • q,
' Good demand for slocks in the1 loan 
pre-ed. especially Pent tylvenla and Cana
dian Pacific.

» • •
, Indications of better Inquiry reported by 
high grade bond horses.
- : « • •

Secretary Cortelyou announces refund
ing of $30 000.000 vhort 4>. commencing 
April 6. Easier tendent 7 In time money.

• • •
All grade* of copper reduced %c.

Mshnnlngtown Bank, Limited, of Mn- 
bc-nir.gto.wn. Pa. hie clewed Its doors. Paid 
up capital $25,000, and deposits about $100,-

Insurance Brokers38%i
. 61% Members Tarent» Btaok Hxabama

34 Melinda St-
Orders executed on the Ire w York, Chi 
Montreal and Toronto Exotic.e-s.

j B4% Resident Agents <.
North British and Mercantile 

Insurance Company
Offices: ye Bant Wellington Street,

2843- 42% ... 
128 125%

to75 t«- 81%
112- tl-

M
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.05% *95 94t If)

REALIZE PROFITS
By. investie» in 1 positively prove» min», fully 
equipped, sufficiently developed »nd financed to a 
producing point Unprecedented opportunity due 
to unique circumstances. Information on request.

Confederation Life 
Bldg., Toronto.

28 Provincial Securities Co’v
(LIMITED) 9

tn—Navigation 29%
Niagara Nev ...
Northern Nnv ..
R. & O. Nav ...
St. L. & C. Nav.. 121

—Miscellaneous.— 
Bell Telephone ...... 120

do. new ... 
do. right»

B. C. Packers
do. pref ............ . "...

Cariboo McK...................
Can. Gen. Blec .., 127

do. pref............
Canadian Salt .
City Dairy com 

do. pref ..........
C. N. W. Land.
Consumers’ Gee 
Dominion Cool

do. pref. „..
Dorn. Steel com

do. pref............
Dominion Tel .,
Electric Devel ..
Lake of Woods... .
London Electric .. .
Mackey com ....

do. pref ..................
Mexican L. & P.. .
Nlplssing Mines . .
Ncrth Star ......
N. 8. Steel com.. .

do. pref. ....................... ..
Out. * Qu'Appelle. ... 100
Tor. Elec. Lt.............. ...

-Banka.—

33particularly attractive, as It shows an in- 
creeec of only 8 pter cent. In gross, com
pared with an average of 12 per cent, In
crease for the eight months of the cur
rent fiscal year, while net earnings f* 
the month fell off about 5 per cent., nl- 
tho the eight months period still shows a 
gain of nearly that jroporti 
ec-unt. From now on, I lower ft, we look for 
more gratifying exhibits by -this road nud 
would -regard lt as one of choicest pur- 
chcres In the event of any sharp setback 
In the market.—Town Topics.

Price of OH,
Pittsburg, April 8.—OH dosed at $178.

New York Cotton,

j1--....................
....................8 *t »-51 9.44 9.50

o!!f........................0.47 9.50 0.47 0.50
Q<t~ - - - - ft-75 6-80 9.73 0.89
er \iUM^HlX>t rlo**d Onlet, 5 points high- 
No ga™d Dg upto,l4-3« 10-85; do., gulf, H.20.

! New York Stoekn.
H^Ke4iioÆtri.

' New York market to-day:
Open, High- Low.

Amal. Copper ... 02 92
Amer. Car & F... 36% 36%

. 62% 63

Traders Bank Bnlldloj 
Toronto, Ont.

Stocka Bonds and Underwriters, 
Debentures Lend Investments
bought and sold. Companies Organized 

Phone—Main 8090. «4

71 eli1 H tKJDouglas. Lacey & Co. . da
on the eiCloee rkene M, Lux Canada 8* 6% "«% 91%

3(1%In this nc- cr<STOCK* WANTED63u sAmer. LOco ..
Amer. Sugar ..
Amor. Smelters 
American Wool 
American Ice .
Amer. Realty 
Anaconda ....
A C. O.
Atchison .... .
Amer. Biscuit 
A. Chalmers ..
Brooklyn R. T.
Balt, k Ohio .
Can. Pacific .........  174 174%
Chic., M. tc St. P. 133% 133%
Coned. Gee ............. 125% 125%
C. F. I........................... «4% 35%
C. G. W.......................  11% 13%
dies. & Ohio .
C. R. ...................
C. I. P. ............
C. C. C. .........
Cent. Leather
D. 8. pref ....
C. T. X. .....

do. pref ....
Duluth S. 8. .
Distillers ....
Denver...............
Del. Sc Hudson
Erie ......................

do. 1st pref 
do. 2nd pref

Foundry.............
do. pref ............ .. 37 87

Halting Iron .... 25% 25%
Gen. Electric ... 140 146%
Great Northern ..131 133

118 118 
145%

cn126125% 126% 
122% 128% 
... «...

t96 Rational Portland Cement,
30 International Portland Cement, 

800 Trethewey Cobalt,
10 Son * Hastings Loan.

123126% 128 126% laiCEO. O. MEPSON 5•i ••• 797979;
76% CHARTERED ACCOUNT AMT 

Trusts and Guarantee Building 
16 KING STBEBT WEST, TORONTO 

Phene Main 701*

76%37 75 J«9Ô 61%«1% «2% 
29% 30% 
04% 95% 
77% 77%

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED90Railway Earnings.

Wabash 4th week March ............ .
L. & N., February net ................
D.S.S.A., February net ................
Toronto Railway, March gross .,

x Decrease.

• •• 29%
94%197% ieeincrease. 

...$28,789 
. .146,386 
.. x3,770 

.. 80,490

'New York Metnls.
New York, April 3.—Roaln—Firm; strain. 

t»nH°mm«n to goo,,• $4is(> t0 $1-55. Tnr-
"7V: |t3e7^iro^SCt^lv72CCop^,!ir

dull; domestic, $6.75 to $6.85.

Confederetlon Life Bldg.. 
Phene Main 1196. It/.77%ill HiTORONTO, ONT.

ele61%588 THE WARDEN & FRANCIS
INVESTMENT SBOUBITINS 

CONftDCEATIOM LIFE BUIIDINO, 70101X19 
Telephene Main 4*8.

»tT97%97iis% :
atMETROPOLITAN

BANK.

1Ï ’ 1125
On Wall Street,

Mcrshall, Spader & Co. wired J. O. Beaty 
at the close of the market:

One great tuudamenlal Influence on se
curity velue* has vastly Improved recently, 
p-rtly from natural causes as concerns 
foreign money markets and partly ns a re
sult of the paying off by the United State, 
government of the expiring four per cent, 
boude, which, until recently, amounted to 
about $116,090,U0D, and whether the re, 
funding of $59,000,000 of there bonds be 
availed of for new currency Issue or uot 
by the banks, the money market Should 
not present difficulties to stock market 
opera tor, for some time to come and this 
lnfiuence at least become lees Important 
for this reason. It is safe to aa.v how
ever, that a very elo«> scrutiny of earn
ings and dividend paying power will re.-ult 
from new conditions so recently made 
prominent, to say nothing of the question 

'of commercial activities which may lollow 
now crop developments and lt is just pos
sible, also, that the market's course will 
Vic much less dependent on heavy tyeccla- 
tlve effort then when larger operators were 
er gaged In an effort to force prireu upward 
last fall. The market appears to be In an 
extremely healthy condition and we see 
no evidence of an overload of securities in 
any direction.

Charles Head A Co. to R. B. Bonnard:
The bear contingent resumed active 

operations to to-day's stock market and 
prices yielded anywhere from good fractions 
to several points all thru the liet. The 
elimination of a large pert of b-- short 
Interest In. the recent rally left the market 
ivltbout any material support and prices 

"yielded easily wherever pressure was ap
plied, altho the bulk of the selling repre
sented bearish operations, and liquidation 
of Importance was In evidence. Sentiment 
was unsettled by the disagreeable phase 
assumed by the dispute between Che presi
dent and Mr. Harriman. the conclusion 
reached being that It would not te-'d to 
■kelp the further Inquiry Into the Union 
Pacific affairs. Western houses were free 
sellers and advices from. Chicago indicated 
that tlie strike -ptitratioh had changed for 
the worse. Such favorable Items of news 
as the defeat of the radical party at the 
Chicago elections and the Increase In the 
Att-bleon dividend to n six per cent, rate 
w-ere entirely ignored and discussion of 
the latter action developed tip; belief that 
lt was ill-adriserl in view of the unsettled 
labor condition* and the general agitation 
In favor of lower freight rate*. The money 
market showed further Improvement, rate, 
for both time and call accommodations 
«lowing declines and the bond market con
tinued to reflect a better demand. The low
est prices were recoided around midday 
after w-hlch a barrier tone developed and 
short* In trying to cover found compara
tively few stocks offering with the result 
that a good part of the early losses were 
regained Lete In the afternoon advices 
f.om Chicago with regard to the strike 
situation took *on a more rosrv aspect The 
cloying wm firm.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. "Mitchell 
at the olme of the market:

The market to-day has developed consid
erable irregularity, declining in the earlier 
trading under Influence of offerings of 
40,000 Shares by London and somewhat 
reckless short rales l,.v the uptown bear 
element and the wire houses. The copper 
warrant market In London was reported 
demoralised and metal's change quotation,to!,'’ Jfr wmadM, lRr*'e Powers on 
this side still maintain that prices are nn-
cranged except for some lots of eieelrolvtlc corner, «old by minor I-terest,. rnlon 'a
wtih .hT MV,<-k,‘d< connection
with the coming investigation hut 
met 1 red de a bsorption on the de
cllne. Similar buying appeared to the Hill 
1*!nes and ore certificates, and there wo, 
good buying In Reading, with nosslbllrir 
that governor of Pc-tms-ylvnnln will .-cto ,h« 
2-cent. fare bill and In B.R.T. on hopes of 
defeat of the public utility bill. Railroad 
managers do not seem to he worrying about 
outcome of the prpmt agitation against 
their properties. Atchison was placed upon 
a 6 per cent, basis, earnings this rear be
ing estimated at over $11.009,000 nnpllc 
aide to the common stock. This fs suffi Act 
to leave a enndns of $6,000000 over dtid 
dends, even If the $48 960 090 four 
bonds were converted

35%
13%
40%

t

y i67 1 67% Liverpool Cotton

6.82d; middling, S.flOd; low middling 5 5&1 ! 
mi« SteT' 5d: ordinary, 4.02d. The 
£n JL,. hc da7 we,re 6000 ''ale», of Which 
000 were for speculation and excort and 
Included «5500 American. Receipts 66 000 
bales, including 34,000 American kuhires 

8teady and closed quiet; 
American middling, g.o.c., April, 5.54%d:
x *oL«ndTMar’ 5-52<1; May and June 

and 5-53di July and
 ̂and S.50%d; Sept,

and Oct., 5.4M; Oct. and Nov., 5.48c; Nov 
and Dec 5.47%d; Dec. and Aa., W7(w|
5 50%dD<1 leb" 5'4®^d; Feb- *11(1 March,

Alee Warden * B. B. O. Franoui’6 07 ■nt4140
46% 19%47% ai19%191 1

36%13% 86%:r,
L18 Jas. P. Langley f. C. L707.170

$6.3069% CAPITAL - - $1,000,000.00
1,183,713.23

30% 30%

6% 6% 
19

.. 14 14
70% 71% 

.. 29% 30%

..181 183

::: tin
1ÔÔ :» ... 5% Chartered Accountant 

Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator
rW, ' " ‘
$4) Torenti

Reserve end Undi
vided Profits..........

W
: 18 VI 19

-il 14 V
j
B

ComnKree .. 
Dominion ,, 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan 
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .1.. 
Royal ....., 
Sovereign . 
Standard .. 
Toronto ... 
Trade 
Union ..

Phone M. ISAS 
MoKlmnen Bulldlo w

173 71% SAVINGS BANK DHPAB.TMBNT
interest paid QUARTERLY, »a6

240% 241 3>% :210 203% 193ij
Î! J

222 222 ■15 ot■s, An Opportunity' I 59% R59% 50 
40% 40% 39% SPADER & PERKINS •e.

!- Hi"S7• • « 292
To get In absolutely on the ground flex*
In n syndicate being formed to handle 
eighty acres In Cobalt Is offered by n» foe 
a limited time. Subscriptions 0# $100 and 
upwards accepted. Write tor particulars 
to PROVINCIAL SECURITIES COM- 1 ; 
PANY, LIMITED, Trader»' Bank Building, J 
Toronto, Canada*: ’Phono Main 6066. 1 e

A22b 226I ! 35% T
146% MEMBÉRS K|125 124 131 LAKE LUMBER TARIFF RAISED He:t»o.1 NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.117%L. A N .....................

Illinois Central . 145%
Intertroro ................. 25 2»%
ewa Central ....

: nt. Pump ..
Int. Paper .
K. X...............
Lead ............. ..
Great Nor. Ore ..
Manhattan ..
K. S. U ........

do. pffef ...
Metropolitan .
M. S. M............

do. pref ...
I’.lnn., St. L .
Moekay ........

do. pref .,
Mo. Pacific .
M. K. T............
N. Y. Central 
N yjAf Pacific 
Northwestern 
Noifolk A West 
North. Am. Co 
Ont. & West .
People's Gas 
Pernsylranln 
Pr. Steel Car 
Reading .. .,
Pullnan Or .
Rep. I. A S. .

do. pref ....
Rock Island .

do. pref ...
Pacifie Mall .
Ry. Springs .
S. F. 8..............
8, 8............................... 19% 20%
81<»s  .................... 53

Soclhern Ry H% ">h 21% 22
do pref --------- 70% 70% 70% 70%

Sooth. Pacific .... 78% 78% 76% 78
....................................  28% 28% 29% 28%

U. 8. Steel bonde. 07% 97% 97% 97%
riiioji Pacific 136% 136% 133% 135%

8- Steel' '.".".".'.y. .«% '35% 36%

V- 3$ 5$ 1% 58
Trtn O» V.V.V 104 **

Va. Chemical ,,
V. K......................
Wnl>asli com .

do. pref
Wls. Central ...
Wabash bonds .
Western Union .
W. X................... ..................
000a«hara BOOn• 488'800; ,<,te' *>«*. 949,-

II<s • •
Following from Lawson: “My advb-es tell 

of additional fO drop coming In the copper 
metal."

IV. II138 187% 26% Carriers- Association Change* *0 
of the Transportation. Hate*.

CORRESPONDENTS s■1 me
—Ixian. Trust, Etc 

Agricultural Loan, ...
Brit. Am. As»ur............
Canada Landed .. 125
Canada Per'............124
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest. .
Dominion Sav, ..
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron A Erie...
Imperial Lose ..
Landed Bank. ..
London A Can..
London Loan .... 118
National Trnet............
Ontario Loan .
Real Estate ...
Tor. Gen. Tr.«
Toronto Mort.
Toronto Sav, .
Western Aesnr.

C. N. Railway.
Com. Cable ...
Dc-minion Steel 
Electric Devel
Keewatln..........
Mexican L. & P.. 80% 
Mexican Elec ... 77 
N. S. Steel..
Rio Janeiro 
Sao Paulo

26% 26% 
. 64 ‘
. 09% 69%

50% 56% 
. 184% 136 
- 27%, 27% 
. 58 59%

26122 122« • e P.. 14 14%14% •i4,oeo
TOWN OF EAST TORONTO

The Bank of England 1o-<lo.v bought £35.- 
009 French gold, and £9000 bar gold In lha 
open market.

• s • j
Boreland to It. R. Bcmrard: The market 

)* getting Into a narrow rut rond may he a 
j>uiThfl*4* for a fot-iII turn on this recession, 
4>ut 1 think lt will sell lower.
» • ess

A|Detroit, Mich., April 3.—The board of 
managers of the Lumber Carriers’ As
sociation have decided 
creaees In the rates for the transpor
tation of lumber on the Great Lakes, 
altho last season’* rate of $2.60 a thou
sand from the head of Lake Superior 
to the lower lakes, Brie and Michigan. 
wa« left unaltered.

The two-dollar rates from Keweenaw 
Point and, Georgian Bay to upper 
Lake Michigan and Lake Brie, and1 
from upper Lake Michigan to Lake 
Erie, were advanced 12 1-2 cents a 
thousand. From lower Lake Michi
gan to Lake Brie, the rate wlH be $2.25 
Instead of $2.12 1-2, From Lake Huron 
to Lake Erie, the rate will be $1.87-1-3, 
Instead of $1.7$.

The rate on cedar posts is raised 1-4 ) 
of a cent a post, and that on cedar ties

i» :::
113% 124 133%

64% 61%
: I• $60%

F ■) . *NEW YORK.
TOBSNTO OFFICE:

KINO EDWARD HOTEL BU1LD1NÜ
TELEPHONE MAIN 5790.

60%160 5% BONDS16u 185%
2«%

107%

upon some ln-
n "ii DUS DEC. Slit, 1907 TO 1920 

Altrsctlvs price* os eppllcitlon.

G» A. STIMSON & CO.
S4-26 Kls| SI. West, Tsrsste, M

58%123 -1123if Ci
185 185 1 FeeB .. 107 107%

.. 182% 136 
.. 49% 49% 
.. 67% 67% 
.. «7% 67% 
- 74% 74% 
.. 36% 36 
. 118% 1181/.
.. 131 131%

148
77% 77% 
73% 74%

7 — m T1.36 11244 Washington: The U.S. trearfm-y depart
ment announces offer to refund $30.090.000 
hf outstanding 4’s of 1907 between now and 
nunc 30 the end of the fiscal year. Into 
Jong term 2’*. Also announced that re
maining $30 000,000 of 4’s will he held for 
redemption and will cease to bear Interest 
jjluly 2 next.

i N.Y.: The announcement from the trea
sury department of n plan for retfrin* the
5 per cent, governments expiring July 1, 
•will further release large sums of eovern- 
fcent money, and the refunding of $30,000.- 
pOO of there bonds by the l*sue of an equal 
«mount of 2 per cent, bonds will permit 
the enlargement of the National Bank enr- 
tency to an equlvaleot amount, as Irefore 
Doted In these advice.. Tren ar.rr depart- 
llcent relief, gold Imports, and the retire
ment nf there fours will add In excess of 
$100.000,000 to the resources of the banks 
by July 1, as compared with the date when 
the new secretary of the treasury took 
office. The result has already been noted 
Ih much easier time money rates and 1n a 
litill more satisfactory way In the recent 
loqulrv for high class Investment bonds,— 
Dow Jones.

see
Iron and steel reports Indicate that eon- 

Ctssions In price being made by small pro- 
dt'cers of pig Iron while larger concerns 
-*re hoidlng stiff for higher rate?.—Dow 
Jfcnes..

is ™
... 158%

si49 III 106 11Davidson A Darrell
Stock Brokers

07
iB8% Del67

F1RB
CERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO

Assets Over $U000,«01, *4
MEDLAND A JONES. Aeente

Mali Building, j Telephone 1087

1:74%134 184
33%

118
li®%110 FraNew York ud Ce ball stocks, bonds, 

grain and provision* bought and eetd for 
cash or on margin. Correspondence invited.

8 Celherse St. Phesei M. 1486,6258 ed

1
149 148 B<

77% H,—Bonds.—"" 74% ei39 .18 .",8 u92 92% M
, 123% 184 
. 35% 36 
. 105% 107%

123%
36

1<«%

V«

WIKI. A. LEE & SON
“tSSVS.COBALT >t •••i »t

i 1Real Eet» Financial end26% 26% S 845

47% 47% 

44 'ik

77 26% ■ALBERTÀ SPEAKER MARRIED.82 841/.
75 74% 74% 74% . 21 22 21% -MONEY TO LOAN TtAll shares beught and sold on 

commission,
—Morning Baie».— 

Mhckay.
8 0 68

94 46% rlaMies Helen Bf. Powell Becomes 
Bride of Charles W. Fisher.

Ottawa, April 3.—Miss Helen Mar
jorie Powell, eldest daughter of C. 
Berkeley Powell, ex-M.L.A. for Otta
wa, and the Hon. Charles W. Fieher, 
Speaker of the Legislative Assembly of
Alberta, were married In ______
Church to-day by Rev. J, F. Gorman.

The maid of honor was Miss Elsie 
Bum, ahd the bridesmaids were Miss 
Mary Gray, Mia* Muriel Jordan of 
Buffalo, Miss Norah Sa-nkey of To
ronto and Miss Blsa Schmiechen of 
London, Eng.

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher will spend the 
honeymoon In the Southern States, and 
will return to Ottawa before going to 
their home In Cochrane, Alberta.

General Agente
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In- 
•nr»nee Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co,. Ne«! 
York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance Co., 
Richmond A Drummond Fire Insurance Co., 
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co,, 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co., Ontario 
Accident Insurance Co. *
22 VICTORIA ST. ffleoet Mils 592 ate $091

corn
Hog,

Gen. Elec.
21 • ft 126%

Imperial. *5
! 222 Pot 116 127 35 67% 226% 20 B. RYAN & CO. Hay50 4 67% Xx 

26 <g 67%xx Comroerc-».
2 @! 174 

25 @174% 
17 & 174%

53 53 Butt
Butt
Butt
Butt

Bell 1>1. 
on 31 @ 6%z Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange
Treâem Bnnte Bldg. Phene M. 30TL

Sao Favlo. 
25 m 126%Nlplssdng.

Bust100 13%
Be,Grace30 18% Tor. Ralls. 

4 ft 106
Dominion.
20 ft 211% 
20 ft 241%

Turllet)
- ChicN.B. Steel. E. R. C. CLARKSON

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers

&d.50 @ 70 Mcixlron. 
25 ft 49 WE BUT AND SEU

STOCKS, BONDS, ” ^ 
DEBENTURES S

m Ch,Hamilton. 
10 @ 205

* . . .
' Joseph says: Well the nWket will be all 

Hght. The piUx-tion of Bvsse to the Chicago 
erayoralty will mean a great deal for the 
traction stocks and People's Gas. Resides. 
People's Gas on a 6 )rf-r cent, ha «Is I* 
Cheap, and worth 110. .Tames J. Hill Ins 
Tteigned ns president of the Great North
ern. He will continue his dn-tlcs as ehalr- 
pian. Buy Great Northern and Northern 
Pacific. Each will f»!1 much higher Im
mediately. Specialties: Hold B.R.T.; I my 
Cotton Oil common, bull People's Gas.

Horn
Hoirf■t1

fen29% 29% 26% 28%
34% "j-i% 14% 'ii%

, xPreferred. xxBonds. 7, rights.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Mackay.
3 ft 68 

25 ft 67%x

Sao Paulo.
23 ft 125% 
75 ft 126

Nor. Nav. 
20 ft 90 25 25 25soni : <see ^solicit*? ” he"d "°W' CnmN' Prl18% 16% 18% 19% 

8i% si% 'si% "si%
Seett Street, Tororvto te i OR.,

era 1 
skins
Icepi
Ii ep«
Ceun
Coin
Calf»
Onlfs
flheei
Ho?
Hr,re,
Tnllo

Dominion.
8 ft 341%

4CUBAN LEADER ASSASSINATED.Mex. L. and P..l>om. Steei. 
100 ft 40%
28 ft 48%

The Empire Securities, Llmltep
78 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Phone Mein 6849

DIVIDEND NOTICE 

FOURTEENTH REGULAR DIVIDEND

50 ft 50% 
50 ft 51%

i
Havana, April 3.—Jo*. E. Ayala, ex

chief of police of Guinea, -Havana Pro
vince, was assassinated at Guinea to
day. He led the government forces 
near Guinea during the Aufifu 
lution, thereby incurring so much en
mity that he went to Mexico, from 
which country he had Just returned.

Lm-çerlal. 
a @ 2123:

Ni pl seing.
10 @ 14

xPreferred.

Hamilton. 
5 ft 20C

«1
The stock market seems to 11s to be re- 

solving Itself Into a 1 red lug affair, with 
■Specialty bull operations, in which the 1-est 
results will he attained by endeavoring to 
feraln lrotli «Idas, but preferring the long 
ipoFlrion along the lines of conservative 
pprehae-es on drops, fallowed by the taking 
of fair return-?. While the controversy be
tween Roosevelt and Harriman Is not likely 
to abate i’’e interstate commence Investi
gation of Harrlma-n properties, politics are 
aesnmlng so paramount a position that the 
president may find his hands full.—Finan
cial News.

BXTKA DIVIDEND

American Secerlties Co., Limited
Notice 1* hereby given that a dividend ef 

1 per cent, on the common stock, with .1* 
extra dividend of 4 per cent, his' been de- , 
dried for the month ending March HUtj 
payable at the office of the company, Apro 
15th. Transfer books will be closed fre» 
April 1st to the 16th.

} London Stock Market.
London, April 3—Money was In quiet 

demand In the market to-day, and discounts 
were slightly easier. It was stated that 
In consequence of the rise In New York 
exchange, a portion of the gold purchased 
for the United States yesterday was resold 
to the Bank of England. To-day trading 
on the stock exchange was quiet with a 
dropping tendency.

Public support was needed badly in cer- 
toin sections. A farther smsll failure was 
announced to-day, but It did not affect the 
market.

Consols declined on profit-taking. For
eigners were firmer. Japanese Imperial 
sixes of 1904 closed at 103%. Americans 
were Irregular, with occasional advances 
to above parity. Atchison. Topeka & Santa 
Fe was bought on rumors of a dividend 
Increase. On the receipts of the New York 
opening quotations Americans advanced 
but reacted quickly and closed at the worst 
prices of the day.

Rio Tlnto was weak, owing to the fall 
In the price of copper, and rumors of a 
failure In Paris.

Mining and Stock Brokersst revo-
f

All good stocks b*ught and sold. Claims 
m Coleman, Buck* and Larder Lake for 
sale. Members of Cobelt Stock Exchange. 

Write or wire
1 Montreal Stock*.

Montreal, April 3.—dosing quotations 
to-day : Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway ........................ 72% 72%
Canadian Pacific Railway... 175 ' 174'
Neva Scotia .............................. 71 70%
Mackay common ....................... 68%- 66%

do. preferred .......................... «9
Dc minion Steel ..........

do. preferred .....
Toronto Railway . ............ .... 107
Mtntreul Railway
Havana .....................
Dominion Coal ...
Twin City ............
Power .. ..................
Richelieu ............
Mexican L. & P .

do. bonds ..........
Packers ................

The Great North Country,
Nimrod was a mighty hunter, but 

had he hunted In the “Temagâmi" re
gion he would have been a mightier 
one. Nimrod hunted for glory, but 
Temagamlans hunt for game. Those 
Indians _ who made the first canoe of 
birch bark long ago were our greatest 
benefactors. The children of these In
dians know the canoe, and they know 
how to use It» and it you go to Tema- 
gami this summer they will paddle 
your canoe In their own superb way. 
They will be the best guides you 
had.
along the Temagaml lakes are able to 
do two years’ work ih one. Finest of 
fishing and hunting. Easy of access 
by the Grand Trunk Railway System. 
For Information and beautiful descrip
tive publication sent free, apply to J. 
D. McDonald, Union Station, Toronto, 
Ont.

[I; J
edÜ H. B. IWUNRQE & CO. Th,H. B. WILLS, Se-retsry.

the 1 
tiens,ill tii
side20 10%1 64 52%I Developments to the railroad strike situa

tion took a serious turn for the worse last 
night.
who have been conducting peace negotia
tions with the radon leaders and the road 
transect-* practically abandoned the effort 
to arrange a settlement of the dispute.

106 Bra
216 215%

yAN EXCEPTI0HI1 OPPORTHHITIThe United States eom,mHssiou«-rs Spr

'X 63 tlons.60per pent. 
Kansas Citv Sou 

preferred was placed upon a 4 per' cent, 
basis, earnings being estimated at $1 125 - 
ht2 In exeees of the $840,000 required for 

The placing of Atchison on a six per this dividend. The steel corporation has 
rent, basis hr tlie announcement of a three authorized construction of a $10,000,000 
per cent remt-annual dividend at 11.30 a m. p'ant at Duluth to lie paid for -out of sur. 
to-day, failed to be refleeted in any ma- plus, apparently taking the same cheerful 
ferial upward movement In th and view regarding the btslness outlook. The
the way the general market received the -bend refunding plan and liberal money 
news wae a d-h-tlm-t dleapnointment to the market policy of our litw secretary of Hi--» 
bull party. Atchison 1 rallied reme from trrasnry are very gratifying to bullish 
the low. but the buying was entirely la-k- Interests. One per rent, celt money and 
lug Ins snap and. In fact, trading generally time money nt 5 to 5% per cent, with 
was only slightly more active than before, many April dlsirimgemcnts yet to come nf- 
We would not he surprised tn see Atf.hlson ford a powerful element In favor of higher 
react from the present level, but around prices. There is a heavy short Interest 

we would regard It ns all exceptionally and Investor* have keen re-nS*nred as to 
good purchase, investors are taking kind- | policy of President Rcr.-evelt. The market 
V , , m Çummou and preferred at the pre- ; should discount a very strong bank state
ment level* and these stocks seem to be meant. - ,
dencvnin a.VnV„suTno,,hr« ree<*tUm°'7 ten- 1 r'"nn * t.i J. lx»rne Campbell:

nn”<1)7in ^ h ten'io* ! From the acMon of the market to-dav th
made mbstentlnl rains this morning, while looks ns If stock, were In strong hands

emrepttonsUv good buys oh resettons " not ^ markvt rhl* morning did
Louisville s February Maternent Is WI.» toirS

.... 96 93
90% 90%

71%
Me-

*V.7.3
ever

Students who cam in summer49

■ For Safe and Profitable Investment
An industrial Concern, situated in Toronto, whose business 

increased 82% last year aad is increasing this year by at least 
ioe% over 1906, requires to double its capital in order to 
take care^of this enormous increase of profitable business, 
aad with this object in view has recapitalized and now offers 
one thousand fifty dollar shares 8% cumulative 
participating preference stock for sale at 

For fell particulars, apply Box 22, WORLD.

No.1

—Morning Sale 
R<-yal Bank—2 at 235%.
Hodudaga Bank—30 at __

•viîte ^r'" ■■Mi- ”« - 

S 88- «S 9at 00%, 100 at 00%, 52 at 90 ’ 77
Toronto Railway—11 at 107. 4 £t 166% 

15 at 107, 10 at 106%, 16 at 107. 8 at 1<W 
Dc-trc"—75 at 72%. 20 at 73, 25 at 7244 

25 at ,72%, 25 at 72.
Canadian Pacific—30 at 175 5 at 174V. 
Montreal Tel.—46 at 160. ’
Mackay—23 at 67%.
Toledo—25 at 25.
P.ell Tei.—16 at 132, 5 at 131%.
Rio lionds—$10.000 at 74%.
Dominion Steel—35 at 19.
Mi okay pref.—50 at 67%, 77 at 67%. 
Montreal Railway—1 at 217% 50 at 216 
Ogilvie pref.—100 at 115%.

Bee
150. R.April 2. April 3.

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.. 85% 85 9-16
.. 863-16 8513-16
.. 95% 96%

tee,
OnL-soi*. account 
Consola, money . 
Atchison .... ,, 

do. preferred !

Bye'I i
Ort. 99 99

*%<-:Euclid Young Men’s Clnb.
At a meeting of the Euclid Yeung 

Men’s Club on Tuesday evening, the 
following officers were elected: Hon
orary president, Rev. L. W. Hill: pre
sident, O. Holman; 1st vice-president, 
W. Pascoe; 2nd- vice-president, .A. Jessi- 
man; 3d vice-president, F. McClelland; 
4th vice-president. W. R. Lindsey; 
retary, V. Spence; cor. sec., A. Rose; 
treasurer, S. Alexander; reporter, E. 
Knechtel; critic, F. Knechtel; sergt.- 
al-arms, W. Wilson; pianist, R. Martin.

'
PenPILES Dr. Chase’s Olnt- 

ment le » certain 
end 
care

r
Coraguaranteed 

for each and 
every formol 
Itching, bleeding

get tout money back If not MitlsflecL 90c, 
dealers or Edmanbon. Batm At. Cn w

Z s; par.
sec-t

356135
CL*

DR. OHASra OINTMENT. w,
WM.;B:i f<

1.
ii

./V
j

TORONTO
ELECTRIC

LIGHT CO.

AT SXCBPTIONALLY 
LOW PRICE. FULL 
PARTICULARS ON RR- 
QVBST,

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATE, LIMITED, 
10 Kins St B., Torosto

Notice to Depositors
After the first of April, 1907, interest en deposit» 

with this Corporation will be paid or added to the ac- 
and compounded quarterly on 30th June, 30th 

September, 31st December and 31st March in each year.
count

CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Toronto Street, Toronto
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BONDS

68.000 buehel»; exporte I -

>«"• Will Be Floated a. Stock 
. w““'4' Proposition and Olhred.Sogar—Raw Arm; fair refining St4c* een-1 r — . .. M2%c’;gar^^l eTeW.HC: ***** A. | • *» Public. r

Considerate Conservatism In Banking is to 
Care for many Interests, while 

Capitalising None

The Sterling Bank of Canada
Offices In Toronto z

50 Yonge Street, Head Office.
Adelaide and Simcoe Sts. - Queen and Close Ave.

\

/

I

VIS & CO, #
V f

/

ORDERS V . sf 4" /

WW tf
-free/ and » ♦ >

r*. CATTLE MARKETS.if Cobalt,April 3. (Special.)—After many
K.wïarea,. “»•»»«•».»> I.
ere 71 Vic, sellers 72Vic. | Hoc* Higher at Buffalo, made that the Lawson laysuits are all

I settled, and that the mine will be float- 

as a stock proposition and placed
common cow. 3c ro 10c higher- ““ g™0 “ “ inveitme^

fat cows 10c to 16c higher; steers sold at Jh 8 "8ult comea sfter *.n Intermin- 
f5-33 « *6'33 t** 100 lb».: bull# at $8.00 eble aerlee of injunctions and counter |

ssSvr ,« feï TJZ r:LL7,or ' •

Wiaalvc* Hjheat Market. I na“lnMiAumbifsti^dy^Ta'mbiTaoUl”àt"*825 that hea» ever sinc# the camp opened, j
Wsterd»y"on Wtoul£ *ta,e ,PTl"g «howp^. <or visitors,!

"»rl1 PHc Wd, May75%c bid, July 77%c . Hog»—R*elpta, 8373; feeling steady to f ‘ -ia tlken “ “ indication oT the : 
b»«. Oats—April 35Vic bid. May 35 %c bid, Brm.: . att*e ®lld Pennsylvania hogs are richness of the mine.July 86c bid. _______ * I quoted at $7.30 to^fTjo per 100 lbs. ** In Cobalt and in the minds of every-1

Chicago Markets. , _, Ckleaso Live Stock. ~~ I one who has visited Cobalt the Lawson
Marshall, Mpader & Co. (.1. G. Bestr), mVisv fj1' XTCsttle—Hecelpu. about I mine is looked Upon as one of the verv

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow, i market for best strong to 10c high- h«.t Th„ . ... 1 , very

oi"- ***■ «s ;s.s r.d'vjsffi. "&'£■ •• b~« * «.u.,!. m,„, „
May ................... 76% 77U 7«V4 78% .. H°K»—R/celpts, about 23,060; market interested In Cobalt There is no dm,ht 1’& 8* Is' E B «^«fCsaâhatWfth-. *■— -£?£££
SK;................. .. $ « £$ «» "»£$' .S“t»ÏÏbÏÏSJtS “£“i,. ■«»«• m. m *h. .«.U u d.„C,„ï !

M«7 ................... 42% 42% 42% 42% 1 *° *° ,815'
2n'y ................... 87% 37% 87% 87%

Pot*— ............  ̂ 3314 33

Mcy ............... 16.40 16.40 18.27 16.30
July ............... 16.47 16.47 16.25 16.80

... 8.72 8.72 8.70 ^70
9.00 9.00 8.87 8.87

... 9.00 9.00 6.92 8.92

... 8.95 8.95 8.95 1.95

... 9.17 9.20 9.05 9.05

... 9.25 9.25 9.12 9.15

& CO. ■#COURSE GRAINS LOWER 
WHEAT ABOUT STEADY RABBIT MOUNTAINe Broken rs

Toronto St. near Prices. I New York, April 3.—Beeves—Receipts, | ed
t”1*01' #8.86. track. To. 1822; steers 10c higher: bulls strong; 

ronto, Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.67 dlnm and 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers', $4.

BO NDS i
D SOLD

A4. CO.
Exchange, jo To- 
oronto* %

Green Bug and Dry Weather Stil 
the Dominant Factors in 

- the Wheat Outlook.
pro-

AM 4 CO
/

ER8 World Office,
Wednesday Evening, April 3. 

Llveigwol wheat futures closed to-day %d 
to %d higher than yesterday, and corn fu
tures %d to %<1 higher.

At Chicago, May wheat closed %e lower 
than yesterday, Mnv corn %c lower, and 
May oats %c lowerX 

Winnipeg car lota to-day,

A New Silver Propositiono« Bxattanta

la St.
W York, Chi-aX., L24 fl

144; last year,

Chicago car lots to-day, wheat, 24; con
tract, 2. Corn, 486, 4. Oats, 854, 75.

Northwest ea^s to-day, 417; week ago, 
$34; year ago, 277. • '

Primary receipts, three days 1,300,000; 
shipments, 4(XS,000; week ago, 381,tM*>, 184,- 
1100; last year, 749,000, 422,000. Corn, three 
days, 1.405,000; shipments, 1,039,000; week 
a£o, 854,000, 436,000; year ago, 986,000,

Bradstreet'a reports world’s Wheat, de
crease, this week, 1,339,000; last week de
crease 296,000; last year, decrease, 2,744,- 
000. Corn this' week, decrease, 936,000; 
last week, decrease, 101,000; lest year, de
crease; 3,154,000. Oats, this week, decrease, 
1,145,009; last week, incredse, 646,000;' last 
year, decrease, 1,678,000.

», wro.
207.

-rities Co’y
Building

1

WATCH THE PAPERSt.
meanswriters, 

Investments 
unies Organized 
090.

more than agreement among Crawford, i 
McMartiu, Timmins and other.. It

to 5ee medium at 4c, and the intimation that this rich property will 
common stock at 3%c. About 50 milch I be thrown open to investment an/ with 
cowsoweve offered, ranging In price from | this eventually it is tx^ctod that"a, .

The sheep sold at 6c. and the calves at to thZi L^ ,mJected mto all real Arises , | , 
from $2 to $6 a head, while the hogs rea- * QthRd . ,
Mzed good w-lces—$7.50 for selects, live f* Clarke, barrister, Toronto, ,= 
weight, weighed off cars. I one of many who are heavily interested

,,in settlement of these lawsuits and 
J-to the mine itself.

5
33%**d f

■ !

RSON /*
Rib 1

May
JulyI OUNTANT 

h Building 
1ST. TOKO MTO

a 4.
X-ST. LAWRENCES MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 400 bush
els of grain, 15 loads of bay, 2 load» of 
straw and a few dressed hogs.

Wheat—Two hundred buhhele of fall sold 
at 73c to 74c.

Barley—One hundred bushel» sold at 57c.
Oatik—One hundred bushels sold at 45c.
Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $13 to $p4JK), 

and one lead at $16 per ton for timothy, 
awl $10 to $12 for mixed.

etrafik—Two loads sold at $12 per ton.
DreAed Hogs—A few lots soldr at $9 ’

La I / ,«May . 
July . 
Sept. .

14. Uj

i''
isFRANCIS

OURITIRg 
IDINC, TO I ON 7 3

B. & (X rauon

I
Chicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. I _ . .
Beaty at the close : Baa* Buffalo llrr stock

Wheat—Market has a firm tone to-day, ,Be»t Buffalo, .April 3.—Cattle firm"; prime? 
and at the opening was quite strong, but steer», $6.60 to $6.19; butchers'. $4 So to cm «wo a .- ,. «later reacted to around closing level *aud $5.35; stockers and feeders, $6.50 to $4 50 ! kr«Apr** *•—(Special.)—The Séle- 
closed dull, but firm. It Is now practically . Veal»—Receipts, 175 bead: "active- 25c I Lawaon case, pending In the
certain that the great damage has -been higher, $4.25 to $9. ' I supreme court was settled by the par-
done to the crop In Ohio, and It also ap- Hogs—Receipts, 2100 head: active- 5c to ties to~4*-y- and the judgment of the 
r?J8 .irom reports of our expert In the 10c higher; heavy, $7.13 to $7.20; mixed and | supreme court as entered will vlntuallv 
nd,LthâA ^ aTeS of ff®*.11 hag infeetlo" P1**. W.10 to $7.13; roughs, affirm the original Judgvnent by Mr
l thc?,0uth.we,T, 18 wWeutng. He wires W '0 $6.25; stage, $4.75 to $5.25. Justice Mabee and slightly tn odd fled bv
from Eldorado, Kansas, this morning that Bheep and Lambs—Receipts. 4000; heavy; the court of anneals of Onteriî^ by 
bugs are to be found In every field, altbo sheep slow; others active; lambs 25c high- The four m-ietrmi wZ5«^L»ar,<>"
as yet they have done but little damage In er; lambs, $5 to $8.75; yearlings *7 50 to LawL prospectors of the
that vicinity. * $7.75; wethers. $6.25 to $6.75; eweg." $4 75 t !. T;. Çnvwford. Donald

There has been good buying to-day by to $6.23; sheep, mixed, $3 to $6.25 °T<J' Mkcle*n and Murdoch
some of the cash houses, particularly In • " Macleod. Title stood In T. Crawford,
the deferred option», and the selling has - British Cattle Market out to H- Laweon, a mining

be- ^ 
jtbangE^prtTr^May^^^to*^tb^^July^ipd ^^oTvlf ™ X

urÆÆUerwÏÏ^e'tt: TClou7------- 7------------------- - cTrnVll £Kh&îï«John M^n*°01

cnce| The tone of the market looks as if TEACHERS SUPPORT UNION the^'mïü.,Î!?r 5*ch' lt and when wheat will work to a higher level, but we lns our run I UlilVPI. t,hey should establish their title.
advise waiting for th# break» before buy- wae brought In the high court
ln«- 7 Committee Will Submit Constitution °t Justice, Toronto, by, the three pros-

K'ÆSto ïfciSÏ'L.ÎSo1* Æî
not only disappointing/ but^omewhYt dl"8 About 400 of the public school teach- Mabee, wh”o decide^ that ea£h 

gusttng to Its friends. The opening was era of the province met last night in prospectors wae eitntlthe
Of alversePrèrop to^rfs “tf’help1 the™»^ th's west haU of the university build- ter Interest in the location. T. Crawt

vance, but It soon became evident that the lug In response to a call by the exeou- lPra 8 lnterMt, In the meantime, was
reP.°Kt8.out"uml)ere<1 tbe buying orders, tive to consider the organization of a -by c- Mll,a-r and S. R.
which fact exerted » weakening Influence ” " , tne organization or a Clarke of Toronto, who. with Lawson
and caused a dull, dragging market, the teachers union. At the lastAanirdai appealed to the'court of appeals of On- 
close being at about the low point. Re- meeting a committee was appointed to and Inter, to the’supreme court
p.Vmo0s'teotgwhicbe told’of damage, « ^1“ COMtit?,tton *nd <^aln lrifor/ ^e^Ulement to-day give, t tx

were1‘rwelvedry 8ome‘of these'bordered’”®! fhThe rePort Presented last night by Prospectors each his quarter Interest®
the sensational, and altfco^ome of the î?e committee favored the organisa- that is to 99.7, MoMartln. becomes owXt
large «professionals were Inclined to accord tlon ot ‘ rhe Ohitario Teachers’ Union,” cr <>r three-fourths of the mine ami 
credence to these report», Interest could and at the same time submitted a num- Miller and Clark and their associates 
not be aroused. Foreign markets respond- ber of suggestions. . * : ek- one-fourth.
ed very feebly to the advance recorded . A committee4 composed of Principal ..The property is estimated at IS noo - 
here since Thursday. Northwest receipts Embree and Messrs. Ward, Eraser and 

per wnt- isrger than a year ago, Young, was appointed to draft a con- ma4rkt? LD^rsatoe9,,rmlh ^ r-titutlon for Tbmisslon to a mass

roan does to the physician, but Is not yet !”.e,?tirig./if th.e teachera In the west 
sick enough to get well. J bail of the university at 12 o^plock to-

Corn and oats were rather freely offered d^y' 
by cash Interests, which created a bearish President Scott favored organization, 
sentiment, and resulted In a fair decline said they were justified in trying tfl
Splendid reports received regarding the new improve their condition, socially flnan-
crop of oats and the advance lu eastern daily and otherwise, and counseled 
freight rates, were assigned as the ihcen- them to act at once.
.purchases ôf Jnl rece88l<>U8 we eU.n advlse 'Some of the speakers, however, re- 
p Melady Co” had the following nt garded the movement as likely to pe
el of the market- 8 nt the suit In a close corporation, such as the

Wheat—Liverpool market has responded n^edloal or profession, and stated 
to our advance since last Thursday with thal suc» a movement would result In 
only %c to %c gain, amt bad a depressing lo8lng to the teachers the general sym- 
effect on our market. Cash demand was pathy of the public.
8l°w, and primary receipts very large, but, The election of officers for the - year 
as they represented two days, comparisons resulted as follows: President L E 

effective ns an Influence. The Embree; treasurer,-A. S. Hendry;
"Mtto,  ̂ r®‘ary’ Mr- Do»"® (.re-elected).

The forecast Is for rain, except in Kansas!
The selling lu the futures looked better 
than the buying, and, with the distant 
months showing a big carrying charge over 
the May, there Is not much Incentive for 
buying wheat. Continued drought and In
sects may cause a temporary advance but 
in such an event we would advise sale's for 
a long pull.

Corn—Cash markets were slow, and the 
feature to-day was In holders changing May 
to July With the opening of navigation 
■we look to see local stocks materially re
duced. and think com will sell higher 

Oats—Market was dull, with scattered 
selling, and but little support. September 
ruled strong on many damage reports from 
the southwest. There was no sign of the 
long interest In May selling out, arid we 
ook for severe congestion and higher prices 

In that delivery.

4603.

If. C. A. ANNOUNCEMENT$9.35 per cwt.
tirai

Wheat, spring, bush. 
Wheat, goose, bush . 
Wheat, fall, bush... 
Wa«at. red, bush . .
Peas, bush .....................
P.srley. bush ..............
Okts, hush .............. ..
Rye. bush. «.................

;

$0 77 to $........ountant.
, Liquidator
1646. -

24 > Toronto

0 an0 68
0 740 73

Gormaly» Tilt G Go., Brokers ■ and Fiscal Agent$, hare moved their offices from 36 King Street
East, to larger and more commodious quarters at ».

o 74
0 78
0 56
0 45tunity IMPERIAL CHAMBERS, NOS. 32-34 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.0 66

Red clover, per cwt .. .$14 50 to $16 60 
Alslke clover, per cwt. .10 50 
Timothy per cwt 6 00
Klraw, loose, ton"  ..........6 00

Hay And Strew—
Hay, per ton............
Hay, mixed ......

.Straw, bundled, ton. ...12 00 
Irait, end YegeteW 

Pointoes, per bag ..
Apples, per barrel ...
Cabbage, per. doz ....
pilons, per beg ......
celery, per dozen ...... 0 30
Parsnips, per bag 
Beets, per bag ....
Carrots, per bag ..

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.....
Spring chickens, lb ....
Hens, per lb ..........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb ............ !
Eggs, strictly new-lrld, 

per dozen.............’..... 0 20
Fresh Meets—

B«ef, forequarters, cwt..$5 Û0 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 
Spring lambs, each .... 6 00 
Limbs, dressed, cwt ...12 00
Mutton, light, cwt .........  9 00
Veals, common, cwt .... 6 00 
Veals, prime, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt .... 9 00

13 00 
7 00

l- — .•Our Brokerage Sert ice is QUICK, PROMPT AND EFFICIENT. -
DIRECT WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

the ground IIor* 
■med to handle 
offered by us for 

tlons of $100 and 
:e for particulars 
URITlBS COM
's" Bank Building, 
! Main 6090.

i
7 00

i...$13 00 to $14 50 
........10 00 Promotion Department12 00

%■
Bonis A Stoppant Wired te J. L. Mitch-1 L

ell:$0 85 to $0 96
Plans submitted for company promotions. Mining claims bought and sold. Plenty, of money f#rA 
anything good. Write or call for terms and partie ilar;. We are recommending all our clients te buy

2 00 8 no !0 80 0 40TORONTO 1 80 2 00
DS O 00.

ONTARIO-QUEBEC COBALT MINING COMPANY.
tJMITED.

0 60
0 007 TO 1920 ÔÜ0 40 .in.

stock. It is the best min ng proposition now on the market.N &CO. i$0 16 to , $0 18
0 15 0 18Tereate, Oat ti
0 12 0 13

GORMALY, TILT & CO. Toronto, Canada I
Members qf the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange I

TELEPHONE—MAIN—7505—7506 ■

$0 25 to $0 30
J

N I S. CO !• is* (Established 1893)
We Went Representatives who son give references.

24<xn,wn.

NES. Agents
slaphone 1067

8 00
10 00 
14 00 
10 00 HAIL, “ONE, AND ALL"

A Cornish Exile’s Song.
I love to sing of the Cornish hill»- 

Hoary, a,nd old, a-nd grey; 
v\ith their bouldered breasts and heath- 

clad creel»,
Where bracing breezes play.

A wild, weird song of the distant pest. 
Fraught with historic lore,

That long: as the hills themselves shall 
last

Will Cling around each rugged tor.

rriove to sing of the Cornish vales— ' 
Those arbors of cool retreat;

There fern-fringed stream reflects the 
— gleam

Of summer sunshine sweet.
A mystic, murmuring meloay 

In Nature’s happiest strain—
The feathered songster’s solo free 

The. streamlet’s soft refrain.

7 00& SON has the appearance of a concerted at
tempt to gain control of the mine, haa 
led to considerable liquidation by the 
smaller holders. Thé fact 
stock of this valuable 
reached the present njgu 
adverse criticisms of the present man
agement.

The latest reports from the north 
say that the big bonanza velpe, which 
have never beèçi sunk on, 
about to be opened up for shipment.

9 00 11 00

Matches I8 35
*[ Financial ani 

era FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

The prices quoted below are for flrst- 
riass quatlty; lower grades are «Slight at 
com-apondlngly lower quotations:
Hogs, car lota, cwt ............$8 25 to $8 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag... 0 90 
Hay, car lota, ton, baled. 11 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 25
Butter, tube............................  022 ,
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 28 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 28
Butter, bakers', tub ......... 0 19
Betts, new-laid, dozen.
Turkeys, per lb .
Chickens, per lb .
Old fowl, per lb..
Chteee, large, lb .
Cheese, twins, lb 
Honey, 90-lb. tins
Honey, 10-lb. tins .................  „
Honey, dozen sections ... 2 60 
Hhirorated apples, lb .... o 06

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., "86 Bast Front-street, Wholesale Deal.
IUdee. Calfskins and Sheep

skins. Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 1014 
inspected hides. No. 2 rows steers.. 0 09% 
Country hides, cured . .. jo 09 to $ 78
Country hides, green .... O 08
£*î*ïna. Ho. f. city .... 0 13 
UBireklns, No. 1 country. 0 11
cheersklne, each .................. l 55
Hon** ides. No. 1, each . 3 50
Hrr?chair, per lb ............
Tallow, per lb?........

CRAIN^AND PRODUCE,

xTere 016 last quotations at 
toe board of trade call board 
tjons, except where specified, ‘ 
side points ; ’

that the | 
property has , 

re ha» caused,LOAN—
rents
», Royal Fire In* 
surance Co., NeW 

1) Insurance Co., '
1re Insurance Col, I 
fate Glass Co.,

Co., Ontario I 
26

lain 592 and 5893

alwav IN th® lead

THE E» B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited0 95
18 00 
0 26 are now
0 33

HUI*I*. CANADA,
AM always on the alert te produce the NEWEST end the BEST

Th. pink-tipped "SILENT'’ is one of their let.,,.
TRY A BOX I RTWHBRI m OASADA,
—_FOB TDDT’g m AT08I&

0 30 T
.nee 0 27 Lake George Silver Cobalt,

It is staled that the balance of the 
treasury stock of the Lake George Silver 
Cobalt Mining Co, has been disposed of 
during the lest few days in Ottawa, 
while the remainder of the stock has 
been pooled in an rfrrangement which 
will practically constitute the company 
a close corporation. Several capitalists 
interested h» the properties^ 
north and south of Clear Lake, adjoin
ing the ClevelAnd Cobalt mines, return
ed yesterday/from the north and speak 
in high terms of the values fhown on 
development.
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Cuddy to Leave «he Force.
It is understood that Inspector Alfred 

Cuddy of No. 2 division will shortly 
leave the police force to accept a mo
tion with the Canadian Detective 
Bureau.
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275 1which lie1 i2v® to sln8T of those mighty cliffs 
| That girt Cornwall's rock-borind shore 
| Against whose sides Atlantic tides 

The proprietors of the Walker House * P<®£P?tafliy roaT:_ 
gave their annual banquet to the legis- T or 'oy when sunshine
la tors staying there last night. Am^ureSfl dl^ when wto7er> storm

Wraps them in blinding spray.
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To Be Dyspeptic
IS TO

Be Miserable

■ I love to sing of the Cornish 
Blue as Italian skies;

Health's breezes ‘roam o’er Its snowy 
foam

Where- calm contentment lies.
A song ever brave, and glad, and free, 

Sung by the restless waves—
Thru day and night etèrm*,,,

Echoed by, ocean caves.
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New York Dairy Market
îü,*"""-8'"»- -

Cheese—Firm, unchanged ; receipts, 506. 
^Eggs—Irregularf unchanged; receipts, 25,-

to
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Hopeless, Confused and Depressed 

In Mind. Forgetful, Irresolute, 
Drowsy, Languid and Useless.

This disease assumes so many forma that 
fhere is scarcely a complaint which it may 
not resemble in one way or another. Among 
the most prominent symptoms are oonati- 
patian, sour stomach, variable appetite, 
heartburn, water-brash, gas in the stomach 
and bowels, distress after eating, etc.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
is a positive cere for dyspepsia, and all 
disease# of the stomach, liver, bowels or 
blood. It stimulates secretion of the saliva 
and gastric juices to facilitate digestion, re- 

acidity, purifies the, blood and tones 
the entire system to full health and vigor

appetite aad bad blood. I !ng
I could get but to no purpose ; then finally 
.UrtodtouseBuMcck Blood inters. From 
tho, first day I felt the good effects of the 
medicine. I can eat anything now without
againS”after effe0t* end am 8,rong and well 

Prio# SLOOper bottle or 6 bottles for $5. (XX

I love -to sing of the Cornish heart, 
Stalwart, and staunch, and bold. 

Fearless and free as the dashing sea, 
Brave—as the hills are old!

Knit in the bond of friendship true 
Ready at earliest call, ’ .

The heaviest task to dare and do 
For the glory of "One and All!’’

The above poem, which has commend- 
fra itself to Cornish and Devonshire folk 
Of all classes In and around Winnipeg 
—as well as to many other lovers of 
poetry—was composed to commemorate 
the first annual banquet and re-union, 
of the member» connected with the 
resuscitated Winnipeg and fDistrict 
Cornish and Devon Association, which 
took place in the Manitoba Hall, Win
nipeg, on Blaster Tuesday, March 2 
1907. The above poem la also dedicated 
to the late Mrs. Featherston Osier who 
was bom at Falmouth (Cornwall Eng
land) In 1806. and who died at Toronto 
In'March, 1907, at the venerable old age 
of 100 years. The deceased lady suent 
75 years of her long and noble life In 
Canada; and during that time “prob
ably no women had reared a family 
possessing more claim tb distinction 
than thelate Mrs. Featherston Osier’’ 
The author of the poem is Mr Ta Buzz». Who resides at 6sT *fre£tve 
nue, Winnipeg. Mr. Buzza was bbm It 
Truro (Cornwall, England). n at

All quota- 
are for out-

-i » e
Liverpool GrainBran—Buyers, $20 at mill. T . an6 Produce.

Liverpool. April 3—Wheat—Spot No 2 
red western wloter. steadv 6s °u,.]'■ \-n" ,

iS,4%dnljTy«sFut'ure8qn,e't:‘Mav 

;A.C^ZSp.<>t American, mixed, new, quiet, 
.Amerir«n, mixed, old. quiet 4s

5Vtd! 8^ttUr4l m! : May 48 M: Ju,y 48 

Hams—Short cut steadv, 53s 35
cWrCM,0drii,,Cl ĝr back8 da“. 488

re^l™m4^sTern flrm’ 4ri: Amerl®an

'Rosin—Common steady, 10s 7%d.

Better than wine to 
enrich the blood, 
because if aids 
digestion and tones 
the whole system—j

good ale—this*
K2I
fine pure Highland Spring water—' 
honest ale to the last drop rathe bottle

port Hope 
, Pale Ale

S

and PintA Try it at dinner to^sy.
The Port lege Brewhg aad Maldag Ceepaiy 
At Port Hope la Canada

u8prlnB Wheat—No. 2, Ontorlo, no quota-ITY e i

Manitoba, 
Bay.

No. 2

No. 1 hard, 90c bid, North

♦
Boose, 65c «buyers. 

Buckwheat—56c buyers.ant 6d ;

2, 52c bid; Nofsx, 61c buy- 
•rs, sellers 53c; No. 8, 60c bid. ybusiness 
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ulatlve 
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Rreu_Ho. 2, 63%c sellers. *

X5ÏV».»
New York Grain and Produce.

» SlHïS
Rye flour steady. Com men l—Stead"

US: a»,ir*"northern. Duluth 89%c, opening naviga
tion: No. 2 hard winter. 87%c openW 
navigation- New crop options 'in wheat 
were fairly well sustained by bull cron 
news to-day. but May developed weakness 
under liquidation by traders, who bought 
July Near the close everything weakened
Li“i® "n_Lu'nnrlof rnln ln the southwest 
and final prices showed %e to %<- i„R.’May 85%c to 85 15-16c. closed 85%^ Z„T,

20 BRANCHES
< iPeas—No.

Cow-No. 3 yellow^

moves2. 79%c sellers, buyers 79c.

63c bid, Toronto.

103

COAL a«o WOOD
At Lowest Market Pria* ~ —-

l

SEEDS ?UXRXE
-itVÆl*N0 timothy

WK. RENNIE CO., Llmlfed, Teronle

1
Family trade supplied on receipt of tele

phone order to: J. Herbert. Park 626. 22 
Itoblnaon-itreet; B. Ireland. Main 1253, 
*80 F font-street West; J. ». King, Park 
382, Dundee and Argyle-streets; R. Me- 

. Grath, Park 366, 74 Arthur-street; D. J. 
Murphy, Main 169* 60 Bsther-street.

<fe

>- Head Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch Yard- Activity In Faster.
The present activity in Foster, Cor. Bate! and Farley Ai. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Kongo St
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YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS 4s making arrangement» to put the 
new road scrapers In commission. .

The residential property ot Mrs.' 
Hastings, Deer Park, which was re
cently purchased by Dr. Burton* is un
dergoing extensive renovations, and 
two more new houses will be erected 
on the property, which Is located on 
the corner of Yonge .and De Lisle-
streets.

J. Fenwick started the erection of a 
solid two-storey brick barber shop and 
dwelling on Yonge-street, Just north 
of Brown's grocery store, yesterday.

Richmond Hill,
Mrs. (Dr.) Alklns has arrived and 

will stay the season at the home of 
Mrs. H. Hopper.

Mr. Allan of Montreal is fitting up 
the Newton House, south of the high 
school, and is intending to move his 
family In as soon as possible. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stirling will stay with them un
til their house Is built on the lot pur
chased from Mr. Crosby last fall.

The road to the C. N. R. Station will 
now be fixed, seeing that the $1000 by- 
la* was so -sweepingly passed.

A fine consignment of flowers, fruits, 
eggs, etc., was left at The Liberal of
fice, to be sent as an Easter1 offering 
to the Hospital for Sick Children.

■it muses' m
MMMsimmsm .

8 rmOUTSIDE PAVING COMPANY 
MAY GET OUNOAS ST. WORK

s
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1h Smart-Looking
Raincoats

N r

THURSDAY, APRIL 4Therefore Both Sides Agree to 
$2000 Increase—Defence of 

Provincial Rights.

H. H. FUDGES, Pbesidext; J. WOOD, MasaoEa ;z
Junction People' Displeased With 

Evident Intention of Council to 
Pass Up Local Concern.

1

Men’s Store BargainsThere’s a lot of style 
in the right sort of 
Raincoat. Ladies who 
want somethin? snappy 
and fresh in the Rain
coat fashion should see 

- the large new assort
ment we are eflfering.

Many new cuts and 
turns in our Ladies’ 
Ceats and Suits that 
are greatly admired. 
Let us show you- some 
of the “different” styles 
we have.

USEFUL RAINCOATS, 
SHORT JACKETS, 
PRETTY SUITS, 
ELEGANT WAISTS,
BEAUTIFUL MILLIN
ERY.

Sen If We Don’t Have Just 
What You Want.

An important session of the legisla
ture yesterday afternoon marked the 
resumption after the Easter recess. 
The government announced their wil
lingness to bear the expense of an 
Investigation of the t(tle of/the Can
ada Co. to the mineral rights on lands 
sold by that corporation.

Toronto Junction/April 3.—(Special.) 
- There is a lot of dissatisfaction In 
the north side of the town, particu
larly in the brick yard district owing 
to the fact that the council seem 
disposed to use outside paving block 
01 Dundas-street. Ex-Mayor William 
Peers, when spoken to to-day, claim
ed that his brick that has been usel 
for paving in St. Catharines costs at 
least one-third less per yard than the 
pavement proposed.. He also claims 
that his lirin should be considered, as 
trom $1000 per week in winter and 
$3000 per week, in summer Is paid by 
his yard, and with the exception or 
rent is nearly all expended among the 
merchants on Dundas-street. 
paving m St. Catharines was laid 
down at $2.12 per yard. He is of the 
c pinion that It couid be done for le»s 
here, and claims that it Is just as 
substantial as any other that can be 
selected. It is also asserted that a 
more largely signed 'petition ip favor 
of the local brick pavement will be 
presented On the council in the near 
future than the one in favor of the 
asphalt block.
\ Fire Chief Robinson is still confined 
to his bed, but Is slightly improving.

The benefit concert In St. James' 
•Hall on Thursday evening in aid ol 
the Free Hospital for Consumptives 
should be well patronized -by our citi
zens. The object is a most^ worthy 
one, and the promoters are sparing 
effort to make the concert ia success. 
An excellent program has been ar
ranged, and as the talent arq tender
ing their services free there will be 
no expenses.

At 10.15 o’clock to-night the fire de
partment found the G.T.R. station in 
a, blaze. Threp months ago the G. 
T- R. authorities promised the board 
of health that they would build a 
new brick station on or about the 
first of May. The cause of the fire 
was an overheated stovepipe, 
damage amounted to about $200.

j Doncaster.
At the annual meeting of-St. Barna

bas Cricket Club the following were 
elected officers: Rev. Frank Vlpond, 
hon. president; J. Needham, president; 
Walter Edmgadès, vice-president; J. 
HOwè, captain; H. M. Lomas, vice
captain ; Robert Luxtom,
Harvey Wright, secretary 
P.O.
will constitute the executive commit
tee: A. Jeffery, E. Jamieson, J. Buck
ingham, W. Marchlngton, Herbert 
Howe, W. Kendall, â&d W^nCeyworthr

Toil morde n.
Fred Delavigne, an old Todmorden 

boy, but now of K Company, Royal 
Canadian Regiment of Infantry, and 
stationed at London, Is on a visit to 
his mother and brother here.

'ïfortli Toronto.
, The election of officers of the Young 
People's Society of the Egilnton Pres
byterian Church at their annual meet
ing resulted as follows: Geo. Rennie, 
president; George Wood, vice-presi
dent; Miss Winnie Gartshore, secre
tary; Miss Lizzie Dunnett, correspond
ing 
The
who is going to reside in the North
west, was the recipient of a traveling 
grip and umbrella, which gifts he ac
knowledged by a short speech. A so
cial was held and refreshments served 
at the close .of the meeting.

!? M
150 Men’s Suits, broken lines and odd sizes, they, consist of some of 

our best selling patterns, in English, Scotch and Canadian tweeds, made up $e 
single and double-breasted sack style, also some brown and fawn English cord- 4.95 
uroys, sizes 35 to 42, ranging from $7.00 up to $12.50, to clear Friday morn
ing at

-
•4Premier

' 'Whitney introduced âhe bill. Increas
ing the cabinet ministère salaries $2000 8 '•ta year. Hon. -Mir. iHVndrie's bill In 
defence of provincial rights where On
tario railway corporations resort to 
Ottawa for extra-provincial powers 
was advanced thru committee, the 
cancellation powers being made per
missive and conferred oif the lieuten- 
ant-governor-in-councll. The incorpor
ation of a Toronto Hunt/Club at Ot
tawa with the object 
liquor license In spite ot] the province 
was made tne subject ol\comment by 
the provincial secretary, \ Tne oppo
sition supported thdl government on 
all these points. 'v

Bills to amend and consolidate the 
law relating to the payment of suc
cession duties (Hon. Mr. Matheson); 
to amend the Ontario Insurance Act 
(Mr. Hoyle); and respecting Burling
ton Beacn (Hon. Mr. Hendrle for Hon. 
'Mr. Cochrane), were read a third 
■time.

W, K. McNaught’s bill to amend 
the 4ct respecting pawnbrokers went 
thru committee.

Men’s Good Strong Tweed' 
Odd Trousers, dark grey and 
grey and black mixtures, in as
sorted neat stripe patterns, made 
with top and nip pockets and ‘ 

heavy thread 
32 to 42, regular $1.25 and 
$1.50, Friday................................

Boys' New Spring Three- 
piece Soft Finished English 
Tweed Suits, in neat grey and 
black pin check, also lighter 
shades and fawn colorings, made 
up single-breasted sack style, 
strongly lined with Italian cloth 
and substantially finished, sizes 
28 to 33, regular $3.50 and 
$4.00, Friday.............. ..

„ Wexton.
The council met Tuesday night, when 

the tenders were opened for the new 
town bell. That of Messrs. Keys & 
Bull, for $625. was accepted, the bell 
to be supplied being one WghljÿS

Men’s “Fixings” cMen’s Suspenders, regular!
25c, Friday....................................J

Men’s Scotch Wool Under
wear, double-breasted, regular ■ 
50c, Friday............ .......................

IZ280u

sewn withA committee was appointed to enter 
into an agreement with''the Stark Co. 
for a supply of power to manufactur
ers. Any agreement is to lie termina
ble at short notice on the, advent of 
Niagara power. /

The getting a , sizes

i 4Men’s Silk Neckwear, knots] 
and puffs, regular 25c and 50c, |2 
Friday............................................ '

Men’s Fine White Cuffs, 
round comers, sizes 9 to 111-2, 
regular 25c, Friday.

Fancy Bordered Handker
chiefs, medium size, regular 15c, . 
Friday.............................. ...............

iI
cMyrtle Station.

The engines wrecked in the recent 
disaster have been taken ta- Montreal.

At the sale of horses here.xconducted 
by Quinn and O'Boyle to-morrow, there 
will be offered five colts rising two 
years, five mares In foal and about 20 
work horses. These horses will make 
good delivery horses and farm work 
horses. Anyone needing a good ani
mal cheap will do well to come to 
Myrtle to-morrow.
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I"Canada CS. Criticised.

The Canada Company, when the se
cond reading of A. B. McCoig’s bill 
respecting sales of land came up, was 
Indicted by John A. Au Id. Thousands 
of people in Western Ontario were 
affected by the deeds given by the 
company. The company had brought 
In no settlers, as It had undertaken 
to do, and to those who did settle,
«rafjçasrsysa s

Nancy Helèn, tho of the neuter gen- but paW^Hax^ He f^Sifse^th^T’^Ilfl^

der is a most Attractive subject. In the SfTmXt^ CTntoclTJn ' * ItfeTTd ^company"^ fSrfeR 
public accounts committee of the legis Premier Whitney denied this. all claim to any bonus ot hother aid
lature yesterday, D. J. McDougal asked The effect of the company's opera- granted. by any municipal corporation,
whether W. R. Smyth had been granted tions, continued Mr. Auld, had been provided that nothing in this section 
favorable terms in that connection be- t0 ca*t a blight over the country. The contained shall affect validity of any 
cause he was a Conservative member. 'and was stripped of Its oak and other debentures Issued b y* municipa'l cor- 

J. T. Englehart, chairman of the T. timber, and then sold, tho perpetual poration for payment of any such bonus
and N. O. Railway, seconded the sug- mineral rights were retained. any debentures Issued by a municipal
gestion. Hon. Mr. Foy .classed the measure valuable consideration, 'nor the claim

The 12 lots of which Nancy Helen con- as a private bill, since it seemed to of any bona-fide creditor or creditors.” 
sists were disposed of by private sale, interfere with the rights of one com- Backs lip Government.
Three had been put up at auction and pany. If Mr. Au Id’s statement were Hon. Mr. Graham remarked "that in 
withdrawn because the offers were too Correct the purchasers had a legal the case of such an important meas-
low. The other lots had not then been remedy. (He suggested that the bill ba ure It might notlbe out of place to say
surveyed. \ withdrawn and the whole matter be a word. Conflict between the federal

Mr. Me Bengal referred to a letter made the subject of legal lnvestigU- government' and the province was not 
signed bjfc C. B. Smith, the previous tlon.—It might be necessary to go to 
chairman of the board, which spoke Of England for the examination of origtn- 
Mr. Smyth’s letter as/confidential and al documents- If a case could be os
as likely to be considered in a more tablished legal action would follow. - 
favorable, light. The government were willing to bear

Mr. Englehart did not understand the the expense of such an Investigation 
allusion. Nb confidential letter had and of any litigation which might af- 
put anything in a more favorable light, ter wards be agreed upon by the pro- 
s-ince he had been on the commission, party owners. If this were not satls- 

To R. R. Gamey it was stated that no factory the bill should go to the prl- 
mineral rights had been sold by auction, vate bills committee, where the Can- 
Surface rights sold bv antjfron gave pur- ada Company could be heard along 
chasers first call on the mineral rights, with other interested parties.
Mr. Smyth had paid .$200 a lot more for 'Mr. MoCoig expressed his satisfac- 
each of his lots than had been paid for tlon at the attitude adopted by the 
any other lots. government. In compliance with Mr.

Foy’s suggestion he withdrew his bill, 
and guaranteed the assistance of the 
Essex farmers in the government 
proceedings.

A. Hislop spoke for Huron County, 
than which no county had suffered 
more from the Canada Company. The 
company got their lands for one shill
ing anl ten-pence and the payments 
were spread over 60 years. He had 
read their charter and affirmed that 
they were obliged to sell their lands 
on the same conditions as to mineral 
rights as they had bought them, un
encumbered by any reservation.

Hon. Mr. Foy stated that he would 
be glad to receive any Information on 
the question In writing for use by the 
department.

I 6c v ofno
Ellesmere.

R. W. Thomson of I
CO
el;84-86 Yonge St., ____  „ lesmere for

warded The World a buhch of sprigs 
from a bush, the buds of which 
opening. This Is 
the buds.

th
are

unusually early for ott
tfcnooooooooooooooooNO PULL FOR S MYTHE. pr
HiI Swansea.

At the vestry meeting of St. Olave’e 
Church the treasurer's report showed 
a marked improvement in the receipts 
and a small balance. Thq expend!- 
Jure» were in excess of last year owing 
to repairs and the redecoration of the 
church. /

The following officers were elected: 
Clergyman’s warden. R. B. Johnson; 
peoples warden, G. a. Davidson; 
sidesmen, Messrs. Ellis. F. Howard, 
N. Howard, J. Hansford. Richard 
Johnson Charles Coe, A. B. Davidson, 
J. Smythe; vestry clerk, F. Rich- lay 
delegate, J. Ellis.

The rector and wardens were re
quested to secure a larger and better 
site for the church on St. Olave’s-road, 
east of Windermere-avenue,

r
un;;D. J. McDongnl Asks If M. L. A. Got 

v Better Terms. I

Builders’ Hardware bisIS
m
iniThe

XVe wi|l be pleased te furnish 
estimates on hardware suitable 
for all styles of buildings. Let us 
have your specifications. -1
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BICE LEWIS & SONl
limited,

CmJIIb* and Victoria Sts.. Torsato

laritreasurer; 
, Doncaster 
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IRISH FOLK LORE. wel

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

T1ia new thing. He was not advancing 
any new doctrine on the Liberal side 
of fhe house. Sir Oliver Mowat. hadi 
always maintained the absolute, su
premacy of the province In its own do
main. The Liberal party would stand 
by the government of the province In 
this matter, but It would be necessary 
to see that, while preventing others 
encroaching on otir domain, we did not 
encroach on theirs. He wished to 
make it clear that his party stood 
Where it had always stood.

Premier Whitney took occasion to 
refer to the clause inserted by the Ot
tawa senator*?* in the Hamilton radial 
merger bill, .as published in yesterday’s 
World., 'it was one of those things, he 
said, no government could understand. 
(How the Ottawa authorities could, 
openly and above board, bravely — if 
•he should say so—assume jurisdiction' 
over all the property of the province, 
was utterly beyond him. That the par
liament of Canada should thus take 
ovet- every ehred of power conferred 
on the province by the B. N. A. Act 
passed his comprehension. He did not 
wish to say a harsh word, but it re
mained to be seen if the jurisdiction 
of the province was to be entirely ta
ken' away,

A] G. Mackay: Some of the old sen
ators did that.

T. H. ! Preston (Brant) enquired if 
■Hon. Mr. Hendrle’s bill was disallowed 
at Ottawa—then what?

Premier Whitney said even if the 
government had come to a conclusion, 
it would be unwise to show their hands 
to their opponents beforehand. He 
did jnot think much would be gained by 
an appeal to Great 
might not have the right, and was un
likely to have the Inclination, to inter
fere, He was disposed to think, but 
he Was not committing the government 
to Anything so far in advance, that if 
the bill were disallowed the govern
ment would ask to have It re-enacted.

More Pay for Minister*.
Premier Whitney introduced a bill 

respecting salaries of members of the 
executive council. As already stated 
in The World the ministers with port
folio are to receive $6000 a year each. 
In addition to their sessional indem
nity of $1000. This lk, an increase of 
$2000 a year. In the case of the first 
minister, whoever" he may be, $3000 Is 
allowed above the $6000 salary as min
ister. Hitherto the salaries have been 
voted in the estimates. They will now 
be fixed by the act. The prime min
ister was formerly allowed $7000 %i 
year, so that the Increase is $2000 in 
his case also.

Premier Whitney observed that the 
contents of the bill did not constitute 
a matter of news oy surprise to any
one. The government were taking the 
whole responsibility and had not.con
sulted their friends opposit<e on that 
account. The bill was in full accord 
with British precedent, and the gov
ernment should bear all responsibility. 
He did not say it was wrong to con
sult the opposition, but he would not 
follow a precedent set elsewhere, so 
that people could not think there had 
been any whispering together nor any 
reason for suspicions of any kind. 
Hence their determination to abide by 
precedents of the past in the disposi
tion of public money. They were fully 
confident that the people of the pro
vince were willing to allow reasonable 
remuneration for duties performed. 
When the government took office they 
found the great majority of, the offi
cials laboring under the burden of 
insufficient salaries, and they had 
dene what they could In that respect. 
In Sir Oliver Mowat’s time, he con
tinued, a salary had been offered to 
the leader of the opposition, i It was a 
question which, if it were ever dealt 
with, must be dealt with by itself, 
and he did not wish to mix it up 
with the present matter.

Mr. Graham Agree*.
Hon. G. P. Graham smilingly re

marked that he would not say the 
salaries could not-We earned by bet-

In»■Seamus McManus Lecture*
Gaelic League of Toronto.

The Gaelic League of Toronto turned 
oilt in a body last night to hear Sea
mus McManus lecture at the Labor 
Temple, on the subject of "Irish Folk 
Lore and Fairy Tales," as well as the 
proverbs which reflect the deep religious 
faith, the wit and the 
Irish people. ,

The audience,' which was mainly of 
the Celtic race, sat and drank in the 
familiar fairy tales of Ireland, which 
have been inseparably interwoven with 
the legendary history of its people since 
time immemorial. The speaker explain
ed the origin of many of the quaint 
sayings found only among the Irish, and 
jn both the Anglo Saxon and Gaelic 
tongues described the various shades 
and niceties of meaning that could only 
be fully comprehended by the aid of 
local coloring.

Various songs and instrumental solos 
were rendered, all redolent of the Irish 
soil, and which were encored to the 
echo. Piper Sullivan gave a true pic
ture of the Irish martial spirit in the 
fine selection of battle airs he played 
on the Irish pipes.
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theter men, and he was not exactly 

selfish In supporting the 
(opposition applause)—but speaking 
seriously, he thought In the present 
day of -large business salaries the
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following diseases treated,
n~* hiwihnia Constipation

£rur»lgi» Epilepsy—Fiti
Hesdiche Rheumstism

Asthma Diabstes Skin Diseases
EcHma Lnmbags Chrenlc Ulcer

£*r*'r,i‘ Netreus Debility
Dyspepsia Bright’s Dis.se.

syphilis Stricture Varicocele
£*nc*™ Lost Manhood

xupturn Emission» Salt Rheum
And nil Speciil Diseases of Men 

and Women.
Offices,- Oor. Adelaide and Toron to eta 

Hours : 10 tel and 9 to A 
Sunday: 10 to L

DRS. EOPHll and WHITE
2° Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario

Iongov
ernment were doing nothing out of 
the way.
amounts named In the bill were not 
fit to fill the positions, 
be no opposition to the 
agreed with the premier In his 
maries^ concerning a salary for the 
leader of the' opposition- He could 
not himself think of accepting a salary 
even if offered in the kindliest spirit. 
Tho ostensibly leader of a party, the 
leader of the opposition was no more 
than any other member of the house.

Premier Whitney saw no force In 
the objection that the salary question 
should have been dealt with before a 
general election.

Allan Stud hoi me had promised his 
constituency not to support such a bill. 
When a workman asked for a-n in
crease of wages he had to prove that 
he Was worth It. He hoped to make 

ltlon clear in regard to the bill 
second reading.

W. K. McNaught’s bill to amend 
the act respecting Investment by trus
tees was referred to the legal com
mittee. f

The bill to amend the act respecting 
voters’ lists also passed committee.
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In tlre- thesecretary; Miss Bone, treasurer, 
retiring president, Allep Dunnett, law.
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3000 Miner*' License*.
,About 3000 miners' licenses have to 

be renewed by the Ontario Bureau of 
Mines this week. No one can carry on 
the business of mining or be entitled 
to prospect without a license. The tees 
for licenses have been $10, but the new 
act will reduce this to $5. Companies 
pay $100 and upwards.
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’*TQ. O. R. Parade.

Six hundred and -fifty-seven men of 
the Queen’s Own Regiment turned 
out on parade last night under 
14,-Col. Sir Henry Pellatt, and took 
a route of march from the Armories 
along Queen to Jarvis and Carlton, and 
College, and returned by way of 
Queen’s avenue. Battalion drill was 
practised, and during the evening a 
presentation of a sword was made to 
Sgt.-Major Hewitt, a S. A. veteran, by 
the members of No. 3 company, second 
battalion.
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“ The House That Quality Built.”

his STon 300.hYOUR 
SUMMER 
SHIRTS

had
MODEL TEACHERS LEFT OUT Protection for Minors.

P. H. Bowyer's bill to amend the 
Liquor^ License Act, he explained, pro
vided for further protection for min
ors. Liq-uor should not be supplied to 
them except by parent, guardian or 
physician, on, penalty of a fine, not 
over $50, or three months in Jail. It 
also provided that no license should be 
granted to any dub or association not 
Incorporated by the province without 
the consent of the minister given in 
writing. This provision was aimed at 
clubs working under federal Incorpora
tion.

Hon. Mr. Hanna accepted some por
tions of the bill, which would be 
dealt with among some minor amend
ments to the Liquor License Act. The 
clause .requiring provincial jurisdic
tion In the issue of licenses was in or
der, and would receive full considera
tion. A Hunt Club In Toronto had 
recently been incorporated at Ottawa, 
with the right to sell liqudr, on the 
ground that it was for the general ad
vantage of Canada.

Hon. Mr. Graham suggested that the 
amendments Should include one pro-' 
viding that the severe penalty clauses 
should obtain in the ease of persons 
selling liquor to those to whom they 
had been warned not to sell.
^ Premier Whitney’s bill providing for 
arbitration between Toronto University 
and the city in cases of dispute, passed 
committee.
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PRIVATE DISEASES
Jmpotency, Sterility 

JBmvU 7 ervous Debility, etc 1
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Dr. Pyne Mny Provide Position* In 
Normal School*.

Hon. Dr. Pyne told a deputation yes
terday that the model school teachers 
displaced by the^ new arrangements 
would he prompted to normal school 
positions where possible. A pension 
scheme might be considered in the fu
ture.

The deputation which spoke for the 
training section of the Educational As
sociation, was introduced by Vice-Prin
cipal Dearness, London. It was pointed 
out that many teachers would he 
idle by the abolition of the model 
schools. Those with ten years’ experi
ence and holding arts certificates, and f 
those under ten who were /bachelors of 
pedagogy, it was suggested, should re
ceive inspectors' certificates. Those 
over 55 should receive a money compen
sation.

-Or. Seath sympathized with the de
putation.

Britain, which. TAKES CASE FROM JURY.
i NERVOUS! London, April 3.—Judge^ Teetzel to

day took from the Jury the case of 
Daniel
manslaughter. Macpherson threw a 
block of wood at his father and the 
latter died. At the trial the doctors 
could not swear that it was the block 
of wood that killed the old man, and 
the charge was changed to common 
assault. Sentence was suspended.

Ought to b: ordered n»w.
For two reasons-—
First—To iniurcliaving them 
all ready in your linen chest 
far you when the “hot wares” 
begin te make lighter garb 
desirable.
Second—To insure you the 
widest choice from such a 
collection of cxclusivepatterns 
in Shirt Cloths as we’re show
ing to-day.
You know that no matter how * 
carefully we buv there are al
ways “ favorite” patterns that 
sell out first—and you’d like 
them-
We make a specialty of Shirts 
to order.
Ready-to-wearShirti—as well 
Prices $1.50 up.

Do You Brood ? 
Hove Morbid Fears? 
Toss In Your Sleep ?

Macpherson, charged with

1
HOURS :

SUNDAYS 
» to 11 a.m.Your Physical Condition is Below 

Par and Must Be Built Up.
Try Ferrozone.

tilleft

SIMPOSSIBLE TO 
STOOP OR BEND

-7-All the vital activities of the body 
are quickened into new vigor by Fer
rozone, which contains all the con
stituents necessary to make nerve 
strength.

Its first action is upon digestion.
It stimulates' the secretion of gas

tric Juice, ensures perfect digestion 
and prepares the food so as to be 
easily assimuiated.

Thus everything you eat is convert
ed into nourishment that enriches the 
blood and lends new strength to the 
nerves.

By Ferrozone the mind is relieved 
of those brooding tendencies, of mor
bid unnatural fears, of unwillingness 
to concentrate attention 
that should be done.

Won’t you try Ferrozone?
■Won t you give it a chance to win 

you back to health; it will do it, just 
as it did for Mrs. Creighton Zinck 
of Palm-street. Lunenburg, N.S. who 
sa-y?: 1 want to give my experience
with Ferrozone because I believe it 
will be of assistance to thousands of 
women, who need it badly 1 was 
very thin, run down in flesh and 
lacked color. My nerves were in a 
dreadful state. If anything fell I 
would jump and start. At night I 
would suddenly wake u,p, heart palpi
tating and all keyed up. Ferrozone 
went right to work. It restored my 
poise and balance, gave me self-con
trol, cured my nervousness. ~ 
zone increased my appetite and my 
weight came up so fast that I simply 
didn’t need to use it any longer. Eight 
boxes cured me.” ,

Why won't you use Ferrozone also? 
It certainly will do you good in many 
way®—sold by all druggists in 50c 
boxes.

■ 1

*1

'W'SEVERAL DOCTORS COULD 00 
NO GOOD.

PAIN IN BACK AND KIDNEYS.
CITY’S BILL AGAIN HANGS FIRE

TOWNSHIP or YORK.As Was Expected Request for Ex- 
preprlntlcy Powers Is Given Hoist. Aftei

People often say, “ How are we to know 
when the kidneys are out of order ? ”

The location of the kidneys, close ess it is 
to the small of the back, which is not 
affected mate 
the detection 
matter.

The note of warning comes from the hack. 
Backache is the signal sent out by the kid
neys the minuta they become overtaxed. 
Those who heed the warning when it first 
comes, usually have but little trouble. The 
danger kee in delay. A few doses of

Doan's Kidney Pills
taken in time, often saves years of suffer
ing. and in many oases life lteelf.

They stimulate the action of the kid
ney», enabling them to perform their duty 
perfectly.
„ Mtw.fi. C, Pye. Ecum Secnm, N.S.. writes:

For the past three years I have been troubled 
with a very had pain in my bssoit and kidneys. 
It wss* so badlt wss* Impossible for sue to stoop 
or bend. I bad several doctor* attend me, but 
found no relief until I picked up one of your 
Egyptian Dream Book», and found out about 
your remarkable remedy. Doan’» Kidney Pills. 
I procured two boxe*and their action surprised 
•”®. tor they completely cured me. I don’t 
think they have an equal for kidney trouble.” 
• jP”en Î **-L?*l*Y Pt'1* are 50 cents per box or 
I boxes for$1.25 at all d-aler« or snalled direct
cà.fibMKÎ?bT ^ ®°“ ‘Udner
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Notice is hereby given that a Bylaw,-N'®* 
2071, was passed by the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the Towusnip of Tort 
on the first day of April, A.l). 1907, pf} 
viding for the issue of debenture» to tbs 
amount of $20,000.00 for the uurpow w 
enabling the Board of Public School Trus
tees of School Section No. 23. Township * 
York, to purchnse bind for thé .purpo»# <" 
extending the school grounds, end to bull* 
an addition to the schoolhouse in said lee 
tlon, and that such bylaw was registered 
In the» Kegistry Office for the County gfc 
York on the third day of April, A.D„ HXA*,' 

Any motion to quash or set aside th# 
same, or any pant thereof, must lie 
within three months after the first 
cation of this notice, and caunot he 
thereafter.

The city's expropriation bill will not 
be dealt with by the private bills com
mittee of the legislature to-day.

Premier Whitney's intimation, at the 
conference between Mr. Nicholls and 
the city on Tuesday, was confirmed by 
a communication from Chairman J. B. 
Lucas of the committee, received by 
City Solicitor Chisholm late yesterday 
afternoon. The Information merely 
was that the hearing of the expropri
ation bill had been postponed.

Frederic Nicholls, whose overtures 
were so unequivocally rejected by the 
eity, will not attempt to renew them 
for the present. He said last night that 
he had no Intention of seeking any fur
ther conference with the city pending 
the announcement by the government 
of a readiness to proceed.

Pern»l**lve Cancelation.
Col. Hendrle’s bill passed committee 

with an amendment Which renders the 
clause canceling charters, etc., permis
sive instead of automatic, as in the 
first draft. The clause now reads as 
follows:

’In case the undertaking of any 
company or other corporation operat
ing a public utility and incorporated 
under a general or special act of the 
Province of Ontario is, by the parlia
ment of Canada, declared to be S’ work 
tor the general advantage of Canada, 
or is absorbed by or amalgamated 
with or con trolled or operated by any 
company or other corporation, whose 
undertaking has been declared a work 
for the general advantage of Canada, 
or which Is not subject to the legisla
tive control of this province, the 1 len
te nant-govemor-ln-counoll may, by or
der-in-council. declare a forfeiture of 
all or*any of the powers, rights, privi
leges and franchises conferred upon 
such first-mentioned company by Tet
ters patent or by any general or spe
cial act of this province, and thereupon 
all such powers, rights, privileges and 
franchises so declared to be forfeited 
shall cease and determine, and every 
municipal bylaw passed and every

rially by other organs, renders 
t of kidney trouble a simpleon things
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me
Spring Suitings—$25 to $28
Spring Overcoatings—$25 to
$28.
Guinea Trousers — ($5.25 spot 
cash).

Dated mid first published this 4tb day A® 
April, 1SKI7. *#

W. A. CLARKE, 
Clerk of York Township.*

The VI
i mComedy In the Senate.

Ottawa, April 3.—(Special.)—
senate to-night was bright with 
and color and was crowded with 
smart set of the capital to witne** 
presentation of Madame DanduiP 
one-act comedy in verse, entitled " 
Victims of Ideals." This was foll° 
by William D. Howell's fare» 
Mouse Trap.”
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FREE,» RUPTURED
A QUICK NEW CURE

I have made,new and im
portant diacoveriee in the 
cure of Rupture, and for 
the next thirty day» will 
give every ruptured per
son who follows these di
rections a chance to try 
this remartab'e heme core. PREET Mark on the 

picture dislocation of your Rupture, answer the 
question», and mail this to DR. W. S. RICE, 
BS Church St., Block side > Toronto,
Age.............Time Ruptured......................
Does Rupture pain ?......
Do you wear a Truss ?...
Name..!!_____________
Address...........................

M
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FRENCH BRONZES
WANLC8« & CO.

168 YONGE STREET *
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